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HOLD PARLEYS .
C re a tio n  O f  A t t r a c t io n s  F o r  

T o u r  ists  T o  M a k e  C ity  G r o w
I i  U  I, , i P,ar,ty '!f norHicm capitalist*, I headed Ly J s. Crutchfield.

iilent of the Anu-ricnn Fruit (Irow*
brWit future f„r Sanford. Ilo 
pointed nut that the city’s start- 
n.iti r transportation routes is oneConferences A re Held Today S 'M " * -  'H M  Sanford Friday o f ’ th,.1' i S K ^ t f S a T t a  t o I S  

1i> I c r fc c l Slates Car Or- i 'll  i" ' l>.T,ln*. K™«‘ h- "On,- k™  miiv
f i J f S S .  I „ _ S ™ „te  A nd K ; , V t t t f f i M . ' 1* a a S  M ' W S tmanager

e Before N ext M onday " r ‘ he s.mford district, conducted 
_  ----------  . , l" u V'itors on their tour o f in
Insurgent Question ! Z S l  ^  £  a,s-!"m *t \ i i ^  V. • Jl>, > me m y,

I J e . a y c d  l> y  2  CiTODDS • ? r* * rutchfield was neenmpan-
___ __ 1 I"’11 !'V A. It. Michaels, first vice

jP r f  idcnt of the American Fmit

vllallon T o  A tten d  And , t a S T e .  t  £
jCS lo  \\ iscensin Parley !,nn‘}! '• James it. iiaines nml It.

---------  * j Ii. U olfnlk, all of Pittsburgh.
WASHINGTON’ , Dec. G.—(/P)— . ‘ 'uring L:e course of his stay

Senator 
Invitation 
Goc

v  Rev. .1. B. Briney, who occupies n 
... Y •• pulpit in n Disciples of Christ 
k rd iet; Church at Kansas City, Mo., Ims 
L  that spent CG years in the nnnn'.ry. 

Beginning his career in 1H»J, he 
has served in Kentucky, Fnencsscc*, 
Washington, Illinois Missouri
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News Summary

in Hanford Mr. Crutchfield was 
mlmicwi d l*y a representative of 
The II.t :.!i|, and asked his views 
relative to the growth and the 
iippurtunitiis ,.f the city as com* 
pared tu that of other Florida clt-

Sciiutc and House Itepuhlicuu i 
called to meet in separate confer
ence today to iicrfcct slates for 
the organization of the two bod
ies in convening Monday of the 
sixty-ninth congress.

While the majority forces were111 
looking to their responsibility f :•
the organization of the Imus ■, . "1 have h-cn coming to Fan* 
Democrat f tie- house also were r 21 years, and have wit-
called in cnnfirente today to >'«'-»•*-,I many i--iik.i l;:.l>li- changes 
lect their candidate.! for office of ! t•1 ■ ■ ■11 during that p 'rind and 
that chamber ami to arrange tlu-ir *he pre ent,” aid Mr. Crtachfield. 
committc: :lal'.-ti. Senate Demo- "Hie town of Oviedo, only about 
ernts are deferring their meeting nine nib ■ >r>.i Sanford, was the

BUCKNER GOES Hundreds Present
FURTHER INTO

Began Carter in Oviedo
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LOCAL
Plans for the extension of the 

white way system on Hast First 
Street are announced by Mayor 
Forrest Lake at weekly luncheon 
of Chamber o f Commerce.

J. S. Crutchfield, president of 
American Fruit Growers, Inc., 
upon visit here, urges the cre
ation o f amusement attractions 
for tourists to make ^Sanford 
grow.

Because the emouhnents o f o f
fice are too small, Judge J. J. 
Dickinson has handed Governor 
John \V. Martin his resignation 
to take effect January 1.

Increasing interest is dicing 
rhown in Fnnford farm land;, 
according to survey made Fri
day.

Completion o f the proposed Ft. 
Johns-indian River ennui will 
bring undreamed o f develop* 
meat to Sanford and point.; on 
the cast coast, according to State 
Senator J. J. Parrish, who intro
duced the measure in the senate.

A feature program o f music 
will Vo offered by thu Municipal 
Band in its second concert of the 
-ra-nn Sunday afternoon.

While stores and other busi- 
r.’-s hoiKc.s closed their doors 
for one hour this morning, fun* 
h i! seniies, attended by bun- 
• 11• ■ fs of friends, were, held for 
thus- victims o f lake tragedy, 
win It occurred here late Tues
day.

DOMESTIC
l*i triet Attorney Buckner of 

M'-w York is investigating the 
ndar.d distribution system of a 
lay rum ring, which ho believes 
La- be; n broken _UP with the 
arre t of alleged ring leaders 
on I bur. day.

Although she and Charles Bry
ant lived together as man and 
wife for I I yearn, they were not 
niatried, Alla Nazimovn, film 
tj-. r. admits today.

he tried to dynamite n 
slaughter plant where horses 
aie killed Frank Lilts, Colorado 
cowboy, was seriously injured at 
Rockford, III. .

Answers favorable to Alice 
Rit* Rhinelander were made to 
all but two of the iiuestlnps pass- 
•■d upon l.y the jury which ren
dered its rented verdict late this 
morning.

Republicans in House and 
Senate hold separate conferences 
today to |x rfect plans for Ix.th 
organizations before opening of 
Congress Monday.

Storm victims in three Sou
thern states receives aid from 
enighbors following tornado Fri
day which did considerable dam-

ur.tij just 1 .■ iti the op<ning 11 
session Monday. The qui tim ,,f 
the political status to be given in
surgents in arranging assignments 
appeared likely to be held over by 
both of the conferences for later 
decision.

See rotary to he Ivlcctcd
Election of a secretary nml tin- 

assignment of a few newly elect
ed Republican to committees are 
the only n.|uireinetns to complete 
(rrgunizntiiui of t h<j senate. A 
full slate of officers has to be 
elected by the House, however, and 
leaders plan to complete this an I 
adopt nmended rules Monday.

Representative Nelson, w ho 
managed the LaFolletto political 
campaign, was slated to loiic hi - 
membership in the rules commit
tee in the proposed reorganization 
o f the House Republican confer
ence today.

While the House is organizing 
preparatory to taking up the tax 
reduction hill Tuesday, the Semite I 
bill T uesdsy, the Senate on Mon-1 
day will have only a brief scs- J 
sion before adjourning out of re -1 
spect f«.r members, who have died 
since Inst March.

LaFolletto Fails To Alterv.l 1
Instead of accepting an inves

tigation to confer with Kepuldi- 
can members of the senate, Senat
or LaFolletk* of Wisconsin today 
met with the Wisconsin Reptihli 
can insurgent members of the 
house and afterward it was nu- 

I nounred that a statement would hej 
issued tomorrow “ inciting the is
sue mpiarely."

• :mtin;; pnirt, of my business ca*
• |Ultl'naturally, 1 feel 

a*, h mie in this region.”
“Fnnforil, in my opinion, has all 

the industrial advantages that 
1 .imp i boasts, and also the dimat 
and water facilities for a winter 
report city."

.Sanford's natural advantages 
for attracting the tourist and win- 
li r resident are c<pmlly as great 
ns those of Ft. I'ctcrsburg and 
Orlando, he stated.

Mr . ( ‘rutcltfield predicted a

be said, "and that is the tourist 
J-ade. whi,„ is pouring a golden 

flood into other, and less beauti
ful clti.s of Florida"

Frees Tourist Attraction
I consider the coming the tour

ists equally as valu.ihlc ns the 
coming of industry. You people of 
Sanford arc too busy. Your com
merce and industry nrv causing 
you to overlook the tourist. Build 
for him, nnm-;- him. give him play
grounds. bathing beaches, boating 
facilities, tennis courts, checker 
boards, too, if be wants them, 
above all, sec that his time is oc
cupied by something other than 
the thought of business.

Thousands ami thousands of 
people are coming to Florida for 
the sole purpose of playing nml 
for a vacation from work. You 
people of Fnnford must provide 
for them, and they in turn will 
tube care of you."

Mr. Crutchfield and his party, 
all o f wh m\ arc directors of the 
cnmpnnv. left Sanford about f» 
o’clock Friday afternoon for Orlnn* 
ilo, to Inspect company holdings 
near that city.

The American Fruit Growers. 
Inc., have offices ill ever 100 
towns and cities in the United 
States, net’orditig to local officials. 
The Sanford offirc do s a large 
proportion of tin* colerv and tiuck 
garden business in this country 
and, it h stated, arc planning, 
many new extensions of their ser
vice in tin- near future.

N ew  Y or  D is lr ic l  A ttorn ey  
A n x iou s Tu I.curn Inlaml 
D istribu tion  System  Used 
lly  K ing Delicvctl Broken

43 Indictments Have 
Already Been Issued

At Coleman-Higgins 
Funeral Rites Today

i

Coast Guards And i’ oliee In
volved In Raid; Code Sys
tem Also Been Revealed

PARRISH PRAISES 
ST. JOHNS-INDIAN 
R I V E R  C A N A L

Business Houses Are 
Closed And Homes 
Emptied As Three 
Are Laid To Rest

XF

PAY TOO SMALL,

TO LEAVE OFFICE
HEARS 'PLANS FOR

NFAV YORK. Doc. G.—(A*)—U. 
S. Attorney Buckner is anxious 
to learn the inland distribution of 
the huge rum smuggling syndi
cate which ho believe* hns bectm 
smashed with the arrest of 21 men 
Thursday.

The arrest of William Dwyer, 
widely known sportsmnnt nml 
race track owner, and 20 other 
men, Mr. Buchner feels, Ims dis
posed o f the Atlantic senboard op
erations of the alleged ring hut 
he turned his attention to the dis
posal o f  liquor after it was landed.

A complete confession from mm 
of the six const guardsmen ar
rested in the roundup, which be
gan Thursday, involves many 
agents and New York police, Mr. 
Buckner has initimated. This con
fession is to lu> read to n federal 
grand jury ^konday with the ex
pectation that more indictments 
and arrests will follow.

II Indictments Issued 
Forty-three indictments have 

been issued already and 21 of them 
served, la addition to giving 
passive protection to rum smug
glers. some United States const 
guardsmen actually assisted in 
landing liquor in rough weather, 
Mr. Buckner declared yesterday.

Brevnrtl County Legislator 
Says Many Advantages To 
Visit This Section Upon 
Completion Of The Cut

Elks Conduct The ! 
Interment Service

Sanford Jurist Sends Ills 
Resignation To Governor 
Martin Ashing That It lie 
Made EITeetive January 1

Transportation DiffirultieH 
Alsu Discussed At Weekly 
Luncheon And Progress On 
JVIaiit Highway^ ^Reported

The completion of the St. Johns 
Indian River canal will bring to 
the community on the enst coast of 
Florida, development nml advan
tages undreamed of by the most 
optimistic, according to J. J. Par
rish, state senator from the Bre
vard district, who sponsored the 
bill, together with local men and 
was instrumental in securing its 
passage at the last session of the 
legislature.

Senator Parris was enthusiastic 
about the benefits which he be
lieves Fnnford will derive from 
having the cnnnl at its doorway. 
During the course o f nn Interview 
la- hsued the following statement: 
“ At the present time, Brsvard and 
Seminole counties are being devel
oped very fast and in my opinionn 
there is nothing that we need more 
than improvements which will de
velop additional land for cultiva
tion by real farmers.”  After all, 
those who till tho soil are tho 
ones who furnish growth nml pros
perity for the entire country."

"By connecting the St. Johns 
Ri\er with the Indian River at 
some advantageous point, wo will 
not only reduce our ircight rato, 
hut we will nt tho snmo time,

M asses Of Flowers 
Placed On Graves 
By St. Ajrnes Girls

■' a

Sanford stores and business 
houses were closed anti San
ford homes deserted this 
morning between the hours of 
10 nml 11 o'clock when hun
dreds gathered at the Metho
dist church to pay their last 
respects to John II. Coleman, 
his little son, John, Jr., and 
Lyman Higgins, victims of u 
squall encountered on Lake Je»- 
nup during n hunting trip laat 
Tuci< lay.

Tho church was pncl/xl wi'lh
people, nml crowd* of sorrowing

* tu:

lie said that an unnamed patrol (|rni„  n|),j for cu,liVnUon
boat went out to a rum runner and __ . _____ _* «i_u 1--.1
brought ashore .'E00 cases in one
instance. The boatswain got $1,
000 and each member o f tho crew 
$210 for Ids job, he added.

One item in tho "greasing”  o f

I’ rnL .1 Against Ni/e 
WASHINGTON. H r. -r*. < Vi 

A formal prole-t again i the seat
ing of Gerald P. Nyc, as mator 
for North Dakota, l.a I'itm lodg
ed with the pri id< nt "t thu i n 
ate by tin* Kcpuldaan slate cen
tral committee and ll irri "ii Gnr- 
nnett Republican national nomi
nee, from that state.

Judge J. J. Dickinson, judge of I Reports of various cmnmiltivs 
the Seventh Judicial fim iit . cm- -»'d general dl-wimsioni |iertuiniii,: 
bracing the counties of Seminole. H»e findings of the committee., 
Vi.Iu ih and Brevard, nniioiimi.1 " ‘ i-upi.d the noon hour lunclieon 
thi morning that lie hud mailed j of the Chamber of t oniiuerco I n- 
bi ieagnation to Governor John day.

Mn mi at r dlnha * c, ami I I K. II .......... Ir., Clmmbcr if
u l.ed that it be made effective i'omim rce Traffie expert an I 
Jan. I. P'2rt. chairinuo of the committee on

Judge Piekiiifiou was appoint! d traffic and Iran portalion, report- 
I,, nf(i,e July I. P.t’J."., by Governor . | that favorable piogreon waa he- 
P.irv A. Hardee following bis limit - mg made toward relieving the

serious freight congestion, 
poiuti i| out that Sanford is

i t r It It l ..... 1,1 21,1 dim min milh - w ael. for liquor dUposa vva 1 * j t
tl 11 fur mini uviipikph hi llttUMl 1 J

Ims served 
since that

i-n(a

Feature Program 5s 
GivenOut For Hand 
Concert On Sunday

iiiutmu at the polbi. H 
without interruption 
date.

A-k il by a Ib rald repr 
live a- to bis probable mii < or, 
tin- judge staled that lie did ru>l 
know, lie stated bis r<-n: mi» for 
leaking of lit e in t lii.i manner:

llie cniolumcnL* of the offiie are 
in. t a hat a good man is worth, 
hut 11(1111 but a good man 
h.il'! Ho- office.”  .link- 
declined tu divulge lu 
the future.

should 
I tirkiin on 
plan i for

Sanford Girl Hurt 
In Auto Accident

ii-
far

li.-tti-r iiualed lli.in most cities oi 
the stale and claimed that this 
city i < reo-iviiig it's sliarc of thu 
lecent pt-rmils.

Mm h erilici mi wa:t expressed 
t,V no Olio rs of tin- Chamber mi the 
rua-l and highway conditions 
Iht'ingliout the county, especially 
• M those roads leading into the 
, »• y. Guoil Roads Committee re- 
1'i rtid that action will soon he tak
en on it.) request for the repair of 
tie main highways. Cnro:-|ntnd- 
cm-e with highway officials was 
Introduced in an effort to cnlight 

th. inoiiilier as to the progre i

$ I, till) fur road eXJiensCS as listed 
in a memorandum seized with oth- 
ir  papers. Mr. Buc’»ner Is now 
trying to find out who got this
.noniy.

Code System Revealed 
A compbto code system for 

comiminlcntion lietweon rum run
ners and coast guard unen was re- 
vi ah d by papers among the ef- 
feels of Philip Coffey, ono of the 
priii'.'ipiil defendants, described as 
” ply officer for the syndicate”  Mr. 
Huckiu-r said. •

vast arena of rldi land.
“Then, too, it must not ho for

gotten tlml when this cnnnl is 
opened from the Indian River to 
fnnford, you will have iqx-ncd 
up an importnat link of tho inland

guard man waa placed under siis 
picion yesterday when an agent 
for mi insurance company, which 
Ims been bonding the men arrest
ed or indicted.

Mr. Buckner told bow ono coast 
guard officer refused a bribe of 
$Jll,i)(H), to let li rui.i boat slip 
bv him.

"If this were not feasible, our 
Government would not havo spent
the money nhleh they he* u,-spent 
In making furveys. I undi . stand

friends stood outside with Imwcd 
heads while Dr. F. \V. Walker, of 
St. Petersburg and Rev. Mortimer 
Glover, rector of Holy Cross Epis
copal Church, jointly conducted tho 
funeral services.

Lined outside the rliaucd rail 
Iwncatii n mass of floral offer
ings that filled the entire front 
of the church, stood the three cas
kets, thoiv of the two men on the 
ends, with the rose banked binr of 
little John Coleman in the center.

Three Victims Kulogi/cd
Taking his text from John, 

fourteenth Chapter, Third Verse, 
"And if I go and prepare a place 
for you, 1 will como again and re
ceive you unto Myself, that where 
I nm, there ye may also he,”  Dr. 
Walker delivered an eloquent ad
dress, touching on the comfort, 
the hope and th« Joy to be found in

u ,_
’ I

I m l j  1
1 ’ {S I,

that tho government engineers 
havo made tldH same survey three 
times in the past 2G years, nml 
each time they havo pronounced 
the r;innl feasible,

"House Bill .'III, whit It will be
come a law following tho approval 
of Governor Mnrtin will permit 
Bi ward nml Seminole counties to 
form a navigation district and it

ms
these 'word*, and-explaining th>» 
ui^friainty of m'Vtnl life nml the'x.

for the

A liiilii-i to unsuspected coast j • my opinion that the canal pro-

Mi Cat In rim- Teague of Fan
. ford wa «even ly cut iihn.il I h- 

' "■ 11" ad and fi" “ Thursday night
t It ur/f »*1 • \\f)*-ti tli«* aulnni**liil«' i(» winch bImi

it i ) 1 .... ri-tnrning from a «kmce m

The Municipal Band will play it 
second concert of lla- sea on Sun
day afternoon at -■ " ‘‘I........
tral Park. An entire
program linn been « f ctni. h i * v, „ ,  reliirnm;. 
said and Conductor Jo eph R«'iz- o r|„ui|.i i-a lorced from the ro.i 
cnstcin aniioimc 1 t1- morning | wm-ki I again t a tree,
that the program will include »ev-| M i T< ague’s c..iapani«ii 
tral old favorites. K. Bl-.is""i. of \V int. r

■| ..f the bind hn* dark and Mr. Scott, both of Or
,| nl „ improve 11 |.l||(,„ , r„ ,„d  with H few ........

ii“oii. i t ! .Mcrnliltes.
c,,n*! ti... injured young woman was,

t,. the home of her sister

M Is* 
Park. Mr.

within

rnisOf
Romance Invades New 
YorkGovernor’sHome

thbor

[ toriia,]....
'* lives

For 2nd Time In Year

The peraonne 
been enlarged am 
since the dost 
was stated. Thin day mum 
cert attracted a large audience, in
spite o f tiie cool weather in timity
are expected to all 
ernoon.

Conductor Betz i- 
cd the following |»n 
Sunday concert.

March Tho i; 
cry, Curler.

Overture—Quet n

I Sunday af'- in the Welal-a Apartments where 
lie is under til-’it is reported that

Lein announc 
gram for the

C. iiimand-

it is r
care of physinan t.

hino in which the par- l' 
anford wus'vc 
by another l-e

in mg made.
M.uiy Contribute to Fund 

S. O. Shinholser, Chairman of 
the finance eominiltee, annourued 
that the niiiiiber of delinquent sub- 
t-ril><r( to the advertising fund 

...i gratlfylngly small. Mr. Shin* 
I,,,I . • i pre id himself as welt 

d with collections thus far 
. .nliniuted that no serious 

i niilile woiil-l likely be experien- 
, . .1 m collecting nil the pledges.

The legislative committee rt'- 
i „rt* d that Governor Martin had 
• toed the fish and bird reserva- 
tinii hill, which was passed at the 
hi-t session of the Icglslutur ?. 

-mlicrs stated, however, that

pl-a*

Cowboy Injured In 
Attempt To Blow 
Up Slaughter Plant

Jeet is one of the biggest improve 
meat that will ever coinu to tho 
district.

“ If we get what wo are entitled 
to from the national government, 
they will step in and nt least 
meet us halfway, for certainly wo

necessity of preparation 
life to come.

Hg alluded briefly to Mr. Cole
man's moral vuluc to the commun
ity and tho fino character of tho 
two Imys, and lit conclusion de
clared that their death represent
ed not merely a private sorrow, hut 
a community losw

Ruv. Mortimer Glover read a 
psalm from the Knisoqinl burial 
scrvico and n special choir com
posed o f Mayor Forrest Lake, Paul 
Ijike, Sidney Rive, M. Y. Bledsoe, 
Mrs. Claude Herndon and John 
Grnhnm sung "Onward Christian 
Soldiers."

Klks In Charge At Cemetery
The remainder of the scrvico

( M l  ,
i d  $ |  ir-

H  l l i
H  f c * ’ v

need an outlet from tho Ft. John.-; I wns conducted hy officials of tho

i lie m<

ROCKFORD. I' r. G.-(/PJ—Tli 
affection of n M - -'ilia cowboy for 
(he si mi wild Inn - iif bi< native, 
range;; may i -..1 iiim ids life.

Frank Lltt *. Miles City, Mont., 
cowboy, li-nrni'; that h orv .- rni'- 
ml on a ranch wln rc he wan work-1 
ing, were In o " hipped to Rock- I 
ford for sl.-iugliti i i.t n lior; e mc.it 
uncking plant, came Ie re with th-‘ 
intention of dynamiting the plat > 1 
and was soriously wounded in the 
attempt.

lie was found in a thicket wher.* 
h<- had crawled after lie wo < sh"t 
hy a detective who raw him ill 
the net of planting thu explosive.,

From hit rot In thu hospital l 
ward of the jail, Lilts gave the 
police a statement telling of four

River to the Indian River und on 
down the Kn.it Const.

"It i i a rYcngnizcd fact that 
with waterway transportation, our 

' fr !ght rate will he reduced at 
li-fpit one third, which will mean 
I lie saving of million* of ibdiam 

l  I i the producer i ill tho affected 
men.

Fnnford

This will not be n life time ty_ChnpJaln H
coming, for just as soon ns we 
q-< ii this canal, that means a 
freight rats adjustment."

Klks 1 edge, who itupyr- 
vised the removal of the liodlcs 
to the now Municipal Cemetery, 
where they were interred in ac
cordance with the prtNt:ribed ritu
als of tho organization.

Past Exulted Ruler K. F. Ilounc- 
holder led th-j services nt tin- grave

Rungs,
Leading Knight C. J. Marshall. 
Li during Knight J. K. Ritchie and 
Loyal Knight George IM 'ollc*. 

Members of the iinmedintu fum-
Seiiatm- I'arri-di njMike highly of j|y left the scene before llui gruwa 

il -- hi-uulicH of . mifoiil, nnd were filled, leaving the placing of
lb" industrial poisibilitlos with; 
wlibli lie - aid lIk- city was

Judiciary A H airs Of 
State Again Working 
After Tl tree Changes

•i witn the multitude o f flornl offerings 
favored. t„ th«- young ladies o f the Ht. Ag

nes Guild, an organization with 
which Mrs. Coleman has been close
ly identified.

ii •

IV)

nmt i

NEW YORK, Dec. G.— (A*)—Ilo- 
niunce has again invaded thu home 
« f Governor At Smith. A year
ago Al Smith Jr., eloped with Miss 
•b.-rtha Gott o f Syracuse when he

Jam
Per

mu
»ge

hrupertv 
:•'»» than 
I* ̂ f  real 

FoU;
M 10 per-

3’ TJar.l

15*>T PV! 
^ ‘nakirt 
A1 in th,

• as just 2.*i. About the tiume tinw 
11 is now revealed his younger 
brother, Arthur, the " governor’s 
1 ction son, then not quite 18, hold 

an elopment o f his own.
Arthur was secretly married to 

.’ .i.;s Ann Hrss,.h is own age, of 
Albany, hut kept the wedding n 
aerct until a few day* ago when 

bis wife became a mother. Then 
Hi- governor and Mr*. Smith, for 
Hie firzl time learned of the ro
mance of their young child.

Over the telephone from Albany 
'he governor confirmed the news 

the marriage und ’said that 
Arthur and his bride were away.

of Autumn.

BiKK1’' . c  >>.«Grund Selection— Martlu, Flo-

Moonlit Gar-tow.
Intermezzo—In a 

den, King.
Intermission 

Sacred Overture— R-»u 
nct* Lucia. Don-

The
tv was returning t" 
forccd « ff the road 
automobile while rounding a sharp 

it is said.curve,

ik-delay would hi-caused by the i - rov.MUH nUl,m|)U l(, |)Urn t|,0
»"•! ‘ ’" i1 " noLlhtr T  '!  plan , after ho had written a let- inti"duccd at the next regul.it ((> ^jr.t **ooliit*r«-*, wife of the
’ , , , . | | president :-.-<kiiig ln-r to use her

Mayor Forrest Lake, who nct» I jnf|ucnc(, al»Minst the nractlce.

KIVK DIB IN SHIPWRECK

Rcn-

Bec. G.—f/P)—The 
Ashton sank tn- 

aftcr n collision with the I’ - 
Board Steamer red- 
Scheldt River. T te

Celebrated Sextette
izetti.Patrol—The American,

LONDON.
British Steamer i\
jJjiy
S. Shipping ,  ti
, nil in the Scheldt River.

went down within u f‘ v 
• of the Capt

Lake, wh
at chttirnian in the absence of 
President Biggins, stated that ne
gotiations with the Atlantic Coavt 
Line Railroad officials had rcsult- 
,,| in the company agreeing *J 
move it* trucks to allow fur the 
completion o f the new boulevard 
to tilt'

jleach-

! Ashton
I minutes  with the Ids

ml three members of thu crew.

the west. General satisfaction 
expressed hy member* over 

thi. announcement. Mayor Iu»ko 
(ContoInucU on Page Three)

I am aii<

’ I ant sort o f sorry it happened," 
be said. “ Both o f  them are very

nn>- . ... ... w i»,.r.March— Stars and htrijK.* B ,r
ever, Fousn. T. Sl .r

Our National Anthem—wa- • 
Key.Spaugied Banner,

Nazimova And Bryant Lived Together 
14 y c.ars But Never Married, She Says

Tho other three attempts at 
burning the plant were extinguish
ed before much damage resulted.
Since then private detectives have 
guarded the plant.

Early yesterday one of the 
guards challenged a man crouch
ed against a wall. Ill exchange 
of pistol shot, the prowler appar
ently escaped Dynamite was ur ............. .
found nt nr the brick wall. After I nounesrd Mr. Buford ns 
nn all day search Litts was found .jc,, 
in a clump o f hushes almost two 
miles away, semi-conscious and 
with his hack filled with bird shot.

TALLAHASSEE, Dee. G.
Florida’* Judiciary affairs wort 
functioning this morning follow 
i three changes made Friday 
in high legal circles of the state.

J. II. Johnson, attorney for the 
Internal Improvement Board, mid 
former state senator, hud taken 
over tho office of Attorney Gen
eral today; Rivers Bufford had 
moved into tho sent made vacant 
oil the circuit bench when Judge 
T. F. West resigned two weeks 
ago, and Judge Armstead Brown 
of .Miami. w;n signing “ chief jus* 
lice" after his official signature 
in handling thu business of Flor
ida’s highest tribunal.

Mr. Johnson’s appointment ai 
attorney general came lute ye*-

Entombed M iners 
Are RescuedToday; 
Two SuccumhLater

NEDERLAND, Col., Dec. G.—UV) 
—Twenty.iwu miner* entombed in 
tho flaming suhterranenn pussago 
of tho Fuirvicw Mine near this 
little mountain town for nearly 
IH hours, emerged today from their 
underground tomb alive. Half of 
them, big stalwart fellows, stag
gered almost succumbed in smok
ing tunnels while ether were cur
ried out.

Thu fight now has shifted front 
tho 'torturous rVeswvig earthen 
chamber* to a little frumo house 
where a temporary hospital hat

■an

tcrilny—about four hours, in fact, L***» thrown up to care for ti\

I -i

f  *1  i
* I i

-s » r ; i *

V:
1

1 16
after Governor Mnrtin hud

the

New Sub-Division 
Opened On West Mut*

G.— | he

Per- 
torn.

1 "otm

,. u,llf—about 10— hut after all its 
. * °P‘* her affair und wc arc sat-
niied if they arc."

hi-i
Ik-•ccauso her huuhnnd spent nil 

. -pare time at the raJio trying 
° r D-Y, a Minneapolis woman was 

gran)c,l a ,)iV0rce nnd cusUjdy o f 
a-r tw0 children.

Subdivision activities 
include the opening i 1'*'*, i'.'v,,i ,n 
Lutonia, a Sanford , ,hot>*. 
just west o f the roi'rp® ' 
The prieo of lots will l,c

HARTFORD, Conn., Due- 
»_l The Hartford Courant say 

u% i a t,a $ AI lu Nazimova, traif-it;r

iuo.oo,
.,iIt waa announce!

Thu Scruggs—ScWf 
Company reports that 
Mnrvaniu have i

in | to

U. her leading map.
I’, ( "  U "'"n "nJ

.m »r.n ,ly  h o  J ~ »  ~  -
ave them from P“ *lb,e f r" ,L

might h« arrested because it 
vuis thought he had heen married 
to N’azlniov*, Bryant insisted thut 
his slate^ncnt in getting a license 
was correct.

lu lit 12 there was an announce
ment in New York that he and 
Naximnva hud been married. I e 
spoke the truth," Nazimova told 
the Courant when asked if he wa< 
single when he married Mis* Gil- 
hooley.

Sanford Tile Co.
Opens New Plant

\ ESS EL GOES AGICOL.ND

The Sanford Cement Product* 
( ’i>m|i:tny, coii po.-i d of B. F. I.nw- 
son and C. E. Smith, who huvv 
both located in Sanford perman
ently, announces the opening of its 
new plant on the corner of Ki£ 
Street and Maplu Avenue.

The new factory tnnnufac 
high hut building tile L

TAMPA, Dec. B—(At— Forty- 
nine passengers hound from New 
Orleans to Florida points via Tam
pa were transferred to tho Bay 
Steamer Manatee lata last night 
when the Gulf und Southern Steam 
er ( ’omul grounded o ff Gadsden 
Point, nhout seven mile* below this 
city. The (.’omul was floated dur- 

high tide and today is at her 
ck here. Thu vessel wus said 
have been undamaged.

BURGLARS GET $20,000

Mnrvaniu have passed th'-' -  ; i Bryani T . «  “ ~ "  o th t0 Mis* thing tn-u 
mark. They also report t h  j Milford Conn lost wjni»  , i,i. Wb,
sumatlon of a deal. , vn.  I Marjorie Giinoouj stlrTtd up
office,

w.ooo
cution for perjury aryl bl^imy- ' u  thcrt. to My? Every- chanlcl prc*.iir#,

..__married han littnlfroin any other tlBryant was marra

sumatlon o i u u«»„ —__. (,,
whereby an Orlsnd"

„ the fox lights a trap 
1 death, the lynx mukes little
cr no attemptsto freo hhuielf.

, )

H r

diento becomes owner "LX';.,!. th? 
on Cypress Avenue, bonit.r »
lake, which they intend to ^yprea

whic.. . .  
ope us a subdivision, it

license, he I did
S ,„J '

it seemed Bu»i>

can be said, has I) ■  ■
should the matter be oda employed 

jp further? Mr. Bprnnt I tho state, 
ncriure hlnweif. He u Memben 
|y mrrried. kkby bother I u^rca <lne

in
k»n

averred h
ried. Later when

hnpi 100

LLWATEK, Minn., Dec. 5. 
Burglars knocked o ff the 

f three vaults in tbo Still- 
ffico early today and) 

*t«Jy $2

men. There death canto to claim 
two— Robert Stevenson, a fulifer, 
and (!bnrles Hcrquist. a lescua 
worker. Most of the others aro ex
pected to recover.

Tho Fuirvicw is a gold and load 
mine. The men were eiitrapitd 
early yesterday when a (ire brokiT 
out in tho mine and swept through 
tho wooden timber for nearly 2')0 
feet Into the main tunnel. Tho 
fire was followed by n cave-ln, 
which blocked the portal and lm* 
prisoned the miners.

Tho miners escaped death pri
marily through tho building o f a 
bulwark in a wing o f the west 
drift o ff the main tunnel. -ItlH) 
feet from tho portal. Behind thi* 
shelter they eiccjietl thv deadly 
gas fumes aud smoke. Clothing, 
tones and dirt mere used to plug

m •
vi r

\/  i {

tho holes In the bulwark.

The population of "Inner

th the matter:
v-.TsTwr-s,

VSCfflSX
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Longwood* s Miraculous March
to the Front!

Monday, December , 1921
Means Op

LONG W OOD’S population 52 years ago was 1 (E. W. H EN CK). 
LO N GW OOD’S population today is about 1,000.
LO N GW OOD’S population 12 months from  now is conservatively esti
mated at from  5,000 to 6,000.

A N D  THIS IS W H Y

Golden A creage, a $10,000,000 Development o f about 7,000 acres adjoins 
. the city limits o f  L ongw ocd .

Seminola Jockey  Club Race Track Development, about 2 miles away, will 
tell •aw thousands o f  people*, includin g many capitalists from every state 

-  in the Union.
Palm Springs, three miles distant, is creeling a $ 100,000 hotel at the pres
ent time, and contem plates the erection o f  one costing one million dollars. 
Coral Gables interests have recently purchased large tracts on Lake Jes
sup, two miles from  the center o f  Longw ood, which will see big develop
ment in the near future.

A N D  LONGW OOD IS TH E CENTER OF A LL ACTIVITIES
LONGW OOD is spending $27,500 fo r  a city water supply.
LONGW OOD has a m ovem ent under way to bring Florida’s WHITE W A Y  
through town.
LONGW OOD is to have in the immediate future the follow ing new institu
tions; housetf in new modern buildings, soon to be erected:
The LONGW OOD B A N K  & TRU ST C O M PAN Y.
The LO N G W O O D  PH A R M A C Y .
The LO N GW OOD M E A T M ARK ET.
The LONGW OOD G ARAG E.
1 he LO N GW OOD INN, form erly known as the O range and Black Hotel 
has been taken over by a syndicate o f  capitalists, and will be put in the 
best 01 order, and additions made. W hen com plete this hotel will bean  
outstanding tactor am ong Florida H ostelries.
An AU TO M O BILE ACCESSORY M A N U F A C T U R IN G  COM PANY is ex 
pected to locate in LONGW OOD in the very near future, the land for the
FEP i t e - M ? ' 1 ,(,I,unat? d by w - H enck, LO N GW OOD’S PION- 

i Yrn i i . Ihw plant will g iv e  perm anent em ploym ent to be
tween 150 and 200 men. Mr. Henck invites ether m anufacturing com 
panies to L ongw ood  on the same basis.

LONGWOOD OFFERS M ORE T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  CITY IN
T O D A Y .

More to the Investor.

More to the Capitalist.

More to the Resident.

More to the Business Man.

600 RESIDEN CE A N D  BUSINESS SITES
A

will be placed on the m arket M onday m oaning, December 7tL 
ALMOST A C E R T A IN T Y  that not a lot w ill <oe unsold at the dj 
TH REE DAYS.

LOW  PRICES W IL L  M A K E  PR O FITS FOR ALL!
. /  y

The prices are so LO W  as to be a lm ost unbelievable. The residence!
range in price from  $300 to $ 1 ,000, w ith  an average  o f  about$600. E-U 
tionally good  business fron ta g e  may be purchased at from $100 to 3 
per front foot,— a price that m eans untold pro fits  fo r  buyers. Thinkw] 
Longw ood will b e , -  TH A T IT  MUST L O G IC A L L Y  BECOME! Thenf 
ure profits on a conservative basis,and you will be surprised.

FORSEEN ,BY H E N C K — B R O U G H T A B O U T BY PRIME

the ultimate developm ent o f  L on gw ood  w as foreseen by its founder, 
E. W. Henck, years agone. It ’s present leap into the public eye hash 
brought about largely by Mr. L. C. Prim e, General Sales Manager ft 
I inker Company, o f  Orlando. M*\ Prim e is in touch with capitalists! 
the North who have m ade money by fo llow in g  his lead in Florida res 
tate. These capitalists unhesitatingly say that LONGWOOD is the 
pioposition brought to their attention by Mr. Prime.

FOLLOW  TH E  LEAD OF TH OSE W H O  KNOW!

rhe.^e capitalists K N O W . Follow  their lead and make money withd 
u* f vi 11 sta ff ot salesmen will be on the ground  early Monday nwfl 

t<> take cate of all com ers. First com e, first  served. We cannot 
too strongly the advantages o f  beim r early.

LONGW OOD IMiOPEUTIES FO R SALE EXCLUSIVELY B Y

THE TINKER SYSTEM
THE TINKER COMPANY 

Tinker Kuildint'
12 West IMne Street

A N D

A ffilia ted  Companies 

L. C. PRIM E, General Sales Manager

JOE TINKER* 50
Phillips Theater P8*1 
33 South A

Telephone Ilf*



Girl Banditdesignated A s  
Division O f The 
il Advisory Board

Fancy Cuff_ X11 lAjtui tarn
Property Reported By Realty
wiling to statements mack*!— !— ’ 'ml »***,‘ *

WORKS ALONE IN IIIS STORE
A New York druggist worked• » » • *

/  — reripd for twenty-six consecutive 
hours. At home he dropped into 
a deep sleep and proceeded to 
have n teriblc nightmare. So 
vivid were his dreams that he 
aroused the entire neighborhood 
with his cries and shouts. Believ
ing him to be dving the neighbors I 
rushed him to the hospital, where 
a physician awakened him and ' 
cautioned him not to sleep on hisU...1. n ' * *

., ....... . u> statements made
j ny local really dealers, an increas
ing interest is being shown in San- 

' fonl r- nl .■ .‘ate by outsiders. Nu
merous imiuiries are received 

| naily from those who are begin- 
nim; to hear of, and become inter- 
<'ted in Sanford, it is said, and 
these inquiries are based upon a 
real desire to find a worth while 
locality, and nre for the most part, 
from men of real worth, who are 
not socking speculative invest- 
nu nts as much as they nre looking 
ior •■mind business investments
nnd S m.s for themselves, it is reported.

'hark l). Durkce o f  New York 
City, .aid to have recently sold 
1 which was one of
tne largest in the country manu
facturing ami distributing marine 
hardware, lias been quoted as say
ing, that he in more impressed 
with ford's possibilities for 
largo and wholesome growth, than 
with any other locality in the state, 
lie i - said to consider Sanford's 
prospects of becoming n large iri- 
laii t part, especially bright.

Among other inquiries reported 
1 y local real estate men, were sev- 
i ..1 from New York hotel and the
ater Interests. The nature of 
these inquiries, in monk eases is 
'itch that the eventual investment 
here, of considerable New York 
t'npital is very promising, it is 
said.

That the country at large is be
ginning to realiu that

many inquiries relative to celery 
culture are being received here.

The White Realty Company re
ports a comprehensive study o f 
poKibilities in the celery growing 
field, made at the request of J. H. 
Wood, a cotton man of Savan
nah. He asked for detailed infor
mation upon the various expenses 
r.nd hazards, and the returns which 
could be expected by the individual 
in celery growing.

In tne investigation by the 
White company, the American 
Fruit Grower* Exchange and vari
ous prominent and successful cel
ery growers were called upon for 
information.

The survey showed that the av
erage net profit per ncre, on cel
ery alone, after nil expenses hud 
been deducted, was $285.00.

One inquiry reported from At
lantic City involved over 275,000 
acre . of undeveloped land. This 
inquiry came in by wire, Friday, 
and docs nut mean that when the 
deal is closed it " ill  be of that 
mugnitude, it was explained.

A sale of celery land to Eugeno 
R. Phillips, of Winter Park, was 
also nnnouncod. Mr. Phillips pur
chase 1 a farm on I.ake Jessup, 
near Wagner, which formerly bc-

r. 4. Curtis Robinson, secrc 
n to lnger of the Growers and 
will League o f Orlando,
: in Charles A. Faircloth, pn 
and th-* National City Bank 
and Herman A. "  ~ ------

.   Tatnna
uj a.— , ........ Dnnn, president i ’ior-
anches ida Development Board, St. Bet

1 W. fl n "'.- ninic
Florida

D. Dow, traffic man* 
Citrus Exchange, 

2. Farriah. president 
.. Florida Saw Mill (Asso

ciation, Jacksonville; Norman W, 
Graves, chairman transportation 
committee, Miami; I- M. Autey, 

i naval store and real estate, Orlan
do; T. T. Monroe and Chambliss 
National Bank, Ocala; C. B. Rich
ard, president chamber of com
merce Fort Lauderdale; L. M, 
Rhodes, commissioner state bu* 
reau o f marketing Jacksonville; 
and others.

The following railroad contact 
committee to represent the com- 

of the carriers o f 
appointed.

district manager
- ... ----------, _  chairman; :
J. II. Owen, general superintend* j 
eat transportation Florida East' 
Coast Railway; C. F. Hi:;, super-1

orsburg: W 
a per
Tampa; J, 
Georgia

| (You can always tell Dut
chess 'trousers when you 
see them—by the Warran
ty. sewed on the left hip 
pocket.

T O
N O R T H E R N

C I T I E S !
nj vhm 
r:Ja Di* 
bud Ad- 
Service 

Railway Dt* uCmfi ftcxn )*;tM>*rCt«. L ’l»,
I r* iiiiuim. K.li.Jri il< NSW,
nuc-Ukmt S S. AUrstunf. l ,r,,, InJuJ- in( Mill ,**J Ixtth, to

flALTIMORK. IM.S*1’llll APri PillA. txt.ta UO.VIO.N,
TV-. jS f.tf, ml rul<M«ytik«uo«Wt 
N <thnn (lm,taduJintN<wYotll S»:«u» ta S.v vxuh.
5 5 IVilJuK nny mJi|i fun XtumlJut.t u ltuUOtl(Ku.

Aulomobltr* Carrlrd.
Siml fin llluilitlail tkwkUl,

Mminli 1 Mrwti TnnruUtioa C*a*MT
Fkf 1 .4 IL Rif St. TAtl‘M

JACUOMVILtr. FtA.

The Dutchess Warranty 
mfrtns more than just a 
Kuarantee of high quality 
— for we will make Rood, 
in cash, if your Dutchess

Movement
an Kail*
[i organ- 
d StatcJ, 
rr Burr, 
ion com-

[ division, ...ion interest 
Important Florida was 
b of }■«. i£. Edwards,
n to *.*’ -' f nr .frvico division 
been at

Ambition* indeed, is the wide flar
ing cuff that finisher this white 
kid glove. The checkerboard if- 
fec» is achieved by waving strnrs 
of black and white kid. It could 
bo worn effectively only with the 
narrow, close-fitting rleevT, and 
with a very plain costume.

lnirom; n.iughcity is cnyl 21. 
police i'f Omaha, Neb., who 1- 
her under nrre-t for mb’ ry, 
she has been n bandit sine - 
was l«i. Fhe traveled with A, 
Ilendcr on until lu* wad killed 
a gun battle a year ago; then 
went with his brother, Cl; 
Clyde \va* shut to il.nth ny p- 
but August, and Dorothy 
with the third brother, Elmer, 
and F.lnu v are accused of a t 
hery in K nsas City.

Trousers fail

If a button comes off we 
will pay you 10c; if they rip 
we will pay you $1.00.

; railroad
| Florida 
i « in the 
made a 
i -: ” by 
state in 
as sora- 
I under

In Oregon one may*be fined 
from $‘25 to $75 for throwing 
away between May 15 and Octo
ber 1, “any. lighted tobacco, ci
gars, cigareu, matches, firecrack
ers or other lighted material, on 
any forest land, private road..pub
lic highway, or railroad right-of- 
way within tills state."

Nothing could be fairer!

COMMERCE BODY 
HEARS PLAN S FOR 
N EW  W H ITE W AY Woodruff & Watson

First Street
advisory 

!mako_ a 
operation 
r. fivers, 
lusinrsscs 
'railroads 

certain 
i proiwr- 
is of ail

5 A 'fG reat'C on d ition eri(C ntiaued from page 1.) 
also told of th:’ plana to cimii let j 
tlie whit • way mi cant Fi i t r.-< t.

Howard HulicU, entertained the 
gathering with a few short stori.-< 
nnd ended hi.r fun making with 
the announcement that the new 
hot"! would probably open ot 
scheduled lime. Jan. !.
Com mil tec \ids lintel lluilders 

It vvn .i d that the traffic n-l 
transportation committ i- r. ••- 
nonsible fur (-curing the pormi’-* 
and loc.it "g  the ears in v. In b 
moat of the hotel’* kitchen .q.i - 
men* was shipped, enabling the 
owners to uivc possible it •< oi 
'several weeks in the opening uf 
the hot !.

Some idea of the problem* the 
city has I" face was gathered ly 
tin if presennt when M.ivnr like 
stated that during tl: pa.-t tw > 
months the city had ndd more g.'m 
than during the previous 12 
months.

IJ u c jBcnjiimlnX 
ItnowoiT o s *  tile] 

L'‘Sheik of llollvA 
wood.'*3 mul l  tils' 
w 1 f oi* M a r I o  n |
1 A. \Nixon, s c r e e n ’
star, are firm be-, 
(levers In plenty' 
of outdoor_ txcr- 
else to keep ono 
J n £ e x c e l lc n t  
p h y s i c a l r 1 M> 
and T thu i'tT en-' 
It i  n c e t o n e ' s 
wuith A hi * the 
w ork  • a • day 
w o r 1 d. ♦ M ost 

1 every day t jou 
cun Ih’d the two 
out for a Jog on 
som e ♦ country 
highway far re- 
mend from the 
city's noise mid 
hustle. JUrc they 
are shown on 
one * ot their
us u at /  Jaunts.* 
r.ojamtn. In < iso 
yotl don’t ko jW, 
Is a promising 
l.exi r ‘  hi - t li e
lliThtwcIght divi
sion. nnd so....
day . to»I>eS
hob! .the crownf  

II ■' "  n y
la-unard v.eatcd 
kc.eml ' me till"*

ago..

; JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 5.—@ — 
Wholi ale quotations prevailing on 
the Jacksonville market today as 
rep ted by the Florida State Mar
itime Bureau are ns follows:

I! nils, grien, fancy fl.OtlfuJj.riit;
(Tiki F. s. first* bushel crate*
ind li.mipi-rs :t.0«)(cc .’l.r.O; eggplant t
tondnrd crates and hampers 2.25 

, in 2.50; peppers, green, medium 
i:te standard crates l.OUfiol.aO;

• .range:-., boxes, fancy well malur- 
id .‘l.00((i).‘I.f)0; gra|K'fruit, boxes, 
t.inttcy well matured ;i.5l)<vp:t.tH).

NEW YORK, Dec. 8.—(/B) A 
progressive forward movement in 
the slock market coupled with an
• xpnnsiott in the volume of trail- 
in'f was the principal development 
of interest in the financial world. 
I’ublic participation was on a 
broader scale advance in win at 
prices to the highest levels of the 
season.

One of the most encouraging 
factors o f tile week, fmm a mar
ket viewpoint was tin favorable 

1 report of economic condition told 
by Mellon in his comment on the 
bunk rate situation.

Trade development* 
foriualy favorable. S 
tions con tinned to exj 
ri.-e to predictions i 
iari'i* increase in unfilled tonnage 
o f the United State i Steel Cor 
potation, for the final months o.‘ 
the year. Gasoline prices were 
tiffetud coincident with another' 

decline in the output of crude oil. < 
Railroad freight traffic continued i 
at the rate of more than a million 
ears a week. Trading in th-- 
stock market was devoid of *|>ee- 
tanilar movements.

I’ . S. Steel, climliing liark lo 
wi hiu I points of its record high 
1 re of I.:*.»1 • rcassuiiKii it place 

the leader uf the itul i lrial dr. • 1

Wu poll Canary Dirtl.s nnd 
l’arrobt too. Aldo Cold FLsh 
that will please you.

the pul* 
Bed upon 
ran itnil-
thairnian.
Itposed of 
p I'nilv 1

S'ssion of 
ion as a 

Ion nia-
NVest First Street 

1 block west of Del-and ttond 
Sanford, Fla.

each territory tm ns to assist in 
anticipating car requirements for 
different seasons.

To adjust informally car diffi 
ciitic.-. that arise locally between 
shipper* and carriers ntpi to pro
mote car operating efficiency in 
maximum loading uud handling of 
var.i by shippers and carriers.

. s ot tiuvcrt i - mg 'l*-pi: it in.; 
vantages of the City, to lie 
sn| throughout the State, 
ia ed among the memlicrs, 
nilv. rtiiicmi nt m in in 

t i the rami’.1 i whi'-li lu

\\, iVnrninn 
of inquire , 
t o:j?itry. nn* 
(*);.im11»**r of 
uf tin cani-

WCVi'

I orc7iniz.T 
Wluili* J,

liRbUiCiv.!

Five Tons oi* Steel Take a Icitle

Loan.a MONEY AVAILABLE
For First Mortgage Loan* on Liberal Valuation Bail* 

Consult us first "hen in the market for funds

ifagiiult;* .v Sceoml A. I». CONNELLY & SONS

M c L  A U L I N
■ THE JEWELER
5 Plume ,159-W 212 East First St. Established 1875M
D B i i n a i s . i i : H i u m i u i i s i H i s s i s i B i i s i s H i a i i i l i i s a B

1‘red'Uliun is .'till gaining in 
tot ton manufacturing centers and 
goods on old orders continues full 

Wash Fabric Market Normal
Brown quod*, branded, have been 

r» • i-eil in some cases to n parity 
\iitli oiher In: and there has been 
vunridcrahl e small lot trailing dull'* 
at r iiifiili ntial figures. Wash fali- 
ri. - me still being bought in i 
eon irvatiiv way, many of 'he con
verters having found trade c juv.

WHEN YOU BORROW ED MONEY F R O M  
THE BANK, YOU GAVE A W R IT T E N  PROM 
ISE T O  PAY — —

AND THEN PAID P R O M P T L Y  /
9 0  DAYfJ L A T E R

I WANT TO  TAKE 
CAHE Of- THAT f 
NOTE I SIGNED J 
niWEE MONTHS r J 
AOO. r — > — 1

ALL RIOtIT, JUST 
SION T^ll j  UOTE FINE. 1I WANT TO BORROW 

ilAOO FOR 3 0  DAV3
namplmg < f fancies but repent or 

| dvrs have lieen .-*111111! and few lines 
are shaping up ns leaders.

Last month lO.OOU.O'M) pound 1 
were old for future delivery, cut-

• ten due 1 is moderately well sold
• with prires very clone. Cotton 
: blnnkits and part wool bianki ... 
i made in cotton mills are selling

. for next year but in many in 
;.Unices tlmy have not bet'll open!,

, priced for the trade. Colored cut- 
; ions are quiet.

J’rircs current in primary nmr- 
, hi ts are as follows; i ’rint cloth* 
:m inch Illxnb fl.'lc; C>IxCOs OG*.v*v:

I .“H'a inch (JixtJ ts 'J5c; brown sln-et 
ings southern standard 1 lie ; tick
ing-* 21c; prints U 'ic; staple ging- 

J hums ll '- jc ; dress ginghams 12-

tu death, the 
v.-'.* thrown a., blew up the other day nnd burned 

thin five-ton chunk of steel or. top 
fifty  feet after it struck the ground

WHEN YOU BOUGHT M ATERIALS FROM  
US, YOU GAVE US YOUR W O R D  THAT 

YOU WOULD PAY PROMPTLY,
ton’5 Prophecy 
[Years Ago
mo the future, fur os human eye
lee,'
>i uf the world, and ull the won
't would b e : '

W E  BELIEVE YOUR W O R DW  L. D L L lt -V E  Y O U R  W O R D  I S  A S  . 
GOOD AS YO U R W R I T T E N  P R O M IS E  !_______ _ . I j v  .

^ v T O D A Y
I WANT TO GET SOM E 1
m a t e r ia l s , i’l l  pav you
FOR THEM IN LESS  j -  
TIIAN 30 DATS

ALL RIGHT, IF YOt/LL PAY 
VJITHIN THAT TIME WE'LL
-----s &E GLAD TO AC- f
5  ^ ^COMMODATE YOU. 1

NEW YORK, l)cc. 5.—
’ Brisk bidding for the motor share* 
imparted a firm ton'* to stock 
,.rices nt today’s opening although 

I th" market was forced to contend 
with scattered profit taking. Gen- 

I cral Motors, Mack Trucks, Chry< 
ler and Fisher Body scored init
ial games but Dupont fell back 
fou points on caiizing. A. C. I,, 
nnd ‘‘Knty" pfd. led nnd ad vane 
in the*nil shares.

Despite a three-point reaction In 
American Can, the upward tend
ency o f prices continued uncheck
ed throughout the early dealings. 
The buying movement embraced 
each standard issues as U. ii. Steel

cnv nil with commerce, argosies
"ic sails,
purple twilight, dropping.downQVlIv I .1----

W E ’ RE  LO O K IN G  F O R YO U  /
R etail . Lum ozum an  ~ ur.cavens f,n with shouting, nnd

rained a ghastly dev.* < ,
Bwns’ airy navies grappling in Jjantral blue;

'i- v j  Ul-widc ’ wliispcr o f the® 
"uul rushing warm,
Knlartb of the pennies plunging 
3h the thunderstorm;

drum throbbed no longer ond va 
; “c tiugs were furled.
JllCnt oi Ilian, lb** !•'n,tf.*-r**b'r’  nf in

us—keeping the ledger aceountn. KodiDI Hlate- 
ite ri'spmullile pcoiilc by extending credit if they 
y will. The obliuution Its fulfill your verbal ohliKa- 
as ijreat n.s your oliUtrut(un to meet your written 
the courtesy of credit, won't you be as courteous

w** ■ . .- ‘ -Ac f , Ar;* - C ' jY f l
-sassi*?nsaSBEaf^rvS CHICAGO, Dec. 5 . - ( / ? ) -  

toes rather slow, market 
steady; Win. Minn, sacked 
whites 3.25^,7.50; few fan* 
to 11.65; Idaho sacked russet 
©2.50.

ni ‘ ,l. ° f  most shall hold 
E ^ aJn> in awe.
ni h v!1 i;ia^ s l̂lmber, lapped in

Though James Watts’ residence 
was recently torn down, u replica 
of hii, attic workshop as it ap
peared at his death has been erect- 
e*i in the Bcicace Museum at South 
Kensington.

i ’honc LLj
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Again Location Counts

Once again Sanford’s strategical location makes itself 
of great value. Its transportation facilities, its railroad 
tonnage, its storing equipment all have had much to do with 
the continuation of the building program.

According to figures recently given, construction in 
November made a two hundred per cent increase over the 

rb""*— .same month of last year. Sixteen hundred thousand dol-

o«

RFC*'IA I. NOTICE) All obituary 
■o/lcea, card* of tbanka. resolutions and notlcaa ol sntsr;aln:-*snis wbers 
( l i r c t i  (*• Midi will lii charged 
f.ir at rsfulsr advsrtlslnx rate*.__
M B H M T ItT lin  A SSnC lATK fl I 'll  BUN 

TV.* Associated Prtaa ta exclus
ivity sntltled in rha me for re- 
pubflcatlon o# all nawa dispatches 
etedlt*. to It nr not otherwisecreated in thla paper and alao the It,* aa* ] i « i  published herein. All rights /■ 01>ut,Ilca11<,ti of apeclal Jlipatoh- 
aa nirsln ara alio reserved.

SATURDAY. DF.C. G, 102:,.

2 Ri*

THP. H ERALi/9 PLATFORM
I-—Deeper water route to Jackson- 

trill*.
L —Construction o f 8L Johns-ln* 

dlar River canal
1.—-Extension c f white way.
$/•-Extension of local amusement*. 

—Swimming pool, (ennla eourta, 
etc.

G/—Aagmentlng o f building pro*

Cam—booses, hotels, apartment 
Kites.

Extension of afreet paving pro* 
gram.

V —Construction o f boulevard
aroi nd i.alm Monroe, 

fi— ('omplr'fon o f city beautifies* 
tlon program.

•.— Expansion ot f.cJtool ayatem 
with proviilun for Increased fa* 
eliltlee.

RIRLE VERSE FOR TODAY

As Brisbane Sees It
Cam pounding Felony 
Hooks Too Dear 
2 Jobs for Ford 
A Rabbit Shoots

By ARTHUR BRISBANE 
(Copyright 11X&)

THERE ARE Inwa against com
pounding a felony. If n man steals 
your money, and if you pay hint 
to bring it bnck, promising to say

make a regular business o f com
pounding felonies.

IN NEW YORK recently, a 
young criminal named Fire stole 
$250 from «  bnnk. The bank al
lowed him to go free, on his prom
ise lo pay in installments. That 
was compounding n felony, ns 
well ns committing a crime.

During his freedom this young 
man' killed another hoy named 
Nye.

DELIVERANCE AT HAND:— I 
will bo with him in trouble; I will 
deliver him. Fsalm 51:15.

FR A Y E Iti-O  Blessed Redeem
er and Isird, we would come unto 
Thee, for in Thee we are safe from 
every fiery dart of the Wicked 
One.

-------- o--------
THE ROSE RE YON D THE W ALL
Near a shady wnll a roso once 

, once grew,
Budded ami hloHsomcd in God's 

free light,
Watered and fed by the morning 

dew,
Shedding its sweetness day and 

night.

As it grew and blossomed fair and 
tail,

"dope”  pointed to n loss in both 
It came to a crevice in the wall 
Through which there shone a beam 

of light.

Onward it crept with milled streng
th,

W i t h e r  a thought of fear or

And it followed the light through 
the crevice' length 

And unfolded Itself on the other 
side.

The light, the dew, the broadening 
view,

Were found the same as they were 
before;

And it lost itself in beauties new, 
Breathing Hh fragrance more and 

more.

Shall claim of death cause us to 
grieve,

And mnlte our courage faint or 
full ?

Nay, let us faith and hope receive, 
The rose still grows beyond the 

wall.

• Scattering frngrnnee far and wide, 
Just as it did in days o f yore; 
Just ns It did on the other side, 
Just ns It will forever more.

— A. L, Fink.
------- o--------

If talk was money, do you lum
pen to know anyone who would 
have kale to burn?

------- o -------
Now'a the lime for anybody to 

** strike that wants to shiest the 
grave diggers of Chicago liuvo al
ready led the way.

--------- o---------
This is certainly a poor time of 

the veur for friend husband to 
complain about being short of 
money.

--------o-------
Classified advertisement in the 

Miami Herald say#: "Wanted 
Young woman to wash in yard." 
No fair peeping.

--------- o---------
The Associated Editor.! at least 

hope that "no great men o f this 
era will he immortalized in bronze 
balloon trousers." Nor great wo
men In rolled hose.

Poland wants Henry Foul for 
king. Well, he lias done things in 
the past that makes ns believe be 
might make a rattling good king, 
ut that.

The Tampa Telegraph says a 
good example of passing the buck 
Is: "Look it up in the dictionary— 
I’m busy." Well, it'.s a mighty good 

> thin** to pass the buck to.

Up in .Macon, Go., officers found 
a faucet the other day that gushed 
both water and whiskey. Now it's 
un to Johnny Spencer to tell this 
thing straight.

—o-------
Headline says, "Ilriand looses 

Sleep.”  Most men would have lost 
their minus under the trying cir* 
cu instances which he has labored 
during the past few duys.

The next time it turns cold if 
you happen to see anyone going 
through all kinds of crazy mot
ions. don't think the-- are trving to 
da the Charleston, maybe it’s the 
new winter underwear they have 
on.

Jars worth of construction work has been carried on in San
ford so fnr this year ns compared with less than six hundred
thousand dollars worth of building activity in 1924. , ...

It is interesting to compare the record Sanford has made i crime.01* 1 ’ >ou urc BU1 y 
with that of other Florida cities, known for their progress-, Financial* innstitutions, however, 
ivenes.s and rapid growth. In October Miami did ten mil-1 and concerns that issue insurance 
lion dollars worth of building, but this amount was cut in jngninst 
half in November. St. Petersburg showed a decrease in No
vember of five hundred thousand dollars. Tampa a like 
amount. Orlando’s construction decreased two hundred and 
thirty thousand dollars, and Fort Lauderdale two hundred 
and sixty five thousand dollars. Sarasota cut its building 
by nine hundred thousand dollars. But still Sanford showed 
a great gain in the same month.

The reason given for the general slump throughout the 
state is the inbound freight embargo. Millions of dollars’ 
worth of building materials, consigned to Florida points have 
been held up by the traffic jam, and this largely accounts 
for the decrease of approximately ten million dollars in con
struction work in thirty days’ time.

Fortunately for Sanford, its record-lireaking building 
program continued throughout last month. Many new
homes were started in addition to work on several apart- hadn't committed the crime 
ment houses. In every section of the city there are evi- S i "  in jail and
dences of rapid growth while the expansion of the business i his victim would not have been 
district continues.

So far Sanford has not suffered to any great extent 
from the freight congestion, which has caused a general 
tie-up in rail facilities. Sanford with its fine water trans
portation and by virtue of the co-operation that it has given ,tund for 20 cental and for'n  really 
the railroad in unloading shipments, has not been serious- ! k° chJ book, such as "The Golden 
ly affected and has continued its march of progress while; h°uR'1* noW p<* two v')l* 
other Morula cities have found it necessary to stop con- whnt can be produced for $1 . 
struct ion on a large scale.

Location again makes Sanford. Few places are able to 
boast of the good fortune that has been found here. San
ford has been one of a very few places whore it has been 
unnecessary to curtail construction activities.

----------------o----------------

B A CK  ON TH E R O C K  P IL E

m *

JUST AS a public service the 
mother of that boy ought to sue 
the bnnk thnt compounded the 
murderer’s felony. If the bank

of 
nmr-

killed.
Winston Churchill says books 

cost too much. "Too much is put
ting it mildly. A reader pays $2 
for a book that can bo inunufac-

\

*1

Beware The F orger

WHEN HE gets around to it 
Henry Ford ought to start a bonk 
publishing business, an show pub
lishers bow to make money with
out charging ten times what a 
book costs.

Where would Ford be with h i* )-' 
automobiles if ho bail charged ! 
000 for a runabout?

"W sa
"S t?

LflkbT (V, 
'Mien

, K| 
ALTOI

"Mr I triaw I < »*»U, 1
... m 1* »*«*

«• $ft jin UJ
1

Nm  
11

IT**. !C-f

IF YOU have an inventive 
mind, Mr. Now, the postmaster 
general, would like you to invent 
a flying machine for 
mails thnt will not collect 
tore, turning to ice, loading down 
the machine in the cold tipper air.

MR. M A Y O, Henry Ford’s 
chief engineer, should settle that 
problem. The beat wasted in the 
exhaust of the Henry Ford all- 
metal monoplane might be used 
to keep outer layers of metnl free 
of Ice.

IT WAS Amos Cummings on 
the New York Sun in Charles A.

In Alsace a rabbit has just shot 
a man, and that also is news, A 
De Mouche, a farmer, laid bis gun 
on the ground to take a rabbit 
from the trap. Another rabbit, 
dashing from the bushes, stepped

Not very long ago a salesman in a real estate office 
forged a check for one thousand dollars, and got away with 
it. Ik* stole one of the I dunk checks of his employer and 
cleverly copied the necessary signature which made it pos
sible for him to easily secure the money he wanted. Then 
he left town and as far as we know lie has not been heard 
from since. His employer is out the thousand dollars.

Florida stands near the top of the list in the number of 
forged checks that are passed. Swindlers make it a point 
to pick prosperous sections in which to tin their work and 
this largely accounts for the great numbers of crooked deals 
that are pulled in our state. Confidence men, wire tappers 
and forgers usually work hand in hand and frequently are 
found operating close to home.

It might be advisable for Sanford people to exercise 
every possible precaution in order to protect themselves l!m„ ....
during this winter, from the forger and the clever check > u W U wt° fi new/"" m“" 
manipulator. The banks are ever vigilant for safeguard 
the interests of their depositors, however, the following sug
gestions, if observed might avoid an unpleasant experience.

Lock up your blank checks and cancelled vouchers.
Use some method of check-protection recommended 
by your banker,
Start writing the amount of the check as close as 
possible to the left hand margin, drawing heavy 
black lines through the unfilled space-leave only 
a minimum of space between figures.
Destroy all checks that you spoil in writing 
Never issue checks to unvouched-for strangers or 
make them payable to "cash" or to "bearer".
Don’t sign blank checks.

A little precaution, and the exercise of tare, which soon 
becomes routine may save you a great deal of trouble as 
well as hard-earned money.

------------------- 0------------------- -
C o-operating With The Merchants

December is a busy month in the lives of the merchants.
In their desire to supply the demand of their customers and 
to render satisfactory service to all, the matter of collecting 
back accounts is lost sight of.

The Herald believes a suggestion to the people who owe 
money, that they pay their bills, will result in greater co
operation being shown between merchants and customers.
It would lie conferring a favor on the business houses, as 
well as bettering one’s own credit standing, if those carry-

THE TE X A S INCIDENT
TAMPA TIMES

Self-government w o u ld  lie 
worth while because it is so in- 

cnrryin?  ̂Foresting, if for no other reason, 
and one of its most diverting de
velopments in a lung time is the 
fascinating Texas incident.

All engaging possibilities of 
that incident were supposed to 
have been exhausted when James 
E. Ferguson was impeached, re
moved from tho office of gov
ernor of Texas and subjected to 
heavy citizenship disabilities and, 
votes having in the meantime 
come to the women of America, 
his wedded wife, Mirant, was elect
ed to the same office six years la
ter in 11)21. After that came a 
minor debt adjustment and a 
small part of the obligation owed 
collectively by women of the coun
try to the men for sharing suf
frage with them was repaid when 
the influence of Mrs. Ferguson,

on the trigger and I)e Mouche not onl>' eligible to office but in 
crawled home with a full load of actual possession of one, conceded 
shot in his back. How that would itlu' lt,gal Ineligibilities imposed on
interest the rabbits of the world. 
But they can't read.

I HANKS TO Locarno, west
ern Europe thinks that peace has 
come, and the question now is: 
What will western Europe do with 
the people? The first thing should 
nt% to cut tlu* cost of keeping for 
war since war Is not expected?

FRANCE COULD take half .1 
million men off the public payroll 
and put them to work at useful 
production, instead of marching 
around in clothes paid for by the 
people, eating food paid for by 
tin* people.

I'ttl AND ALSO could get rid 
of n few hundred thousand sol
diers foil by the workers. Hut 
l olaml has Russia to worry alion*. 
and Russia is no partner to tho 
Locarno treaty.

THE FRENCH worry
ittg nccountn would soc that they are settled before starting al'QUt, “nvthiimg except aircraft
tho Christmas buying. •V'Js.V.l ,hl> fBCt„thnt. . .  1 .. . . . . . ___  nave a righting mr fleet.At tremendous expense, the stores of the city have put in 
extra heavy stocks in order to meet the requirements of all 
their friends. To carry great varieties of merchandise re
quires much financing ami the paying of many thousands of 
dollars, and often, due to slowness of collections, merchants 
experience difficulty in making the necessary financial ar
rangements.

There ore a good many persons in Sanford whose trade 
is valuable to the marehunts and who have unlimited and 
unquestioned credit. But sometmes these same people take 
an unfair advantage of litis by allowing their accounts to 
run month after month due to negligence on their part and 
as a result, the merchant suffers. This customer whose 
credit rating will not permit more than thirty days’ credit, 
is l he better and more desirable customer.

It would bo a fine thing if those people in Sanford who 
are prosperous, and that means everyone, will make it a 
point to square their accounts promptly this month and by 
so doing co-operate with their friends, the store-keepers.

Sit down now and write a check so that your account will 
ho a more pleasing sight to the merchant.

........................ ...  )»g air fleet,
three times bigger than any other 
in the wortil, they »til| t|,in|< Iim| 
write about an attack on Paris 
through the air.

The French are intelligent, And 
when they consider aircraft mut
ters. by tin* way, they get some
body 
war
man" to direct th

"• " "  "  :,y. tney get some-
Ij tlint understands flying and 
L|t not a "big butter and egg

proceedings.

ENGLAND PUTS up the hank 
late, making money expensive, in 
order to stop the how of gold’ to 
foreign countries. Imitating Brit
ish finance as wo do British tail- 

will our l*tfiloriil ruidfVfl m!- 
vance rates here al.su for no par
ticular reason?

There is certainly plenty „ f  gold 
in this country, ami excepting 
money lenders, no one will !„• help
ed by making money dear for 
American business men.

.Mr. Ferguson.
It must not be expected, how

ever, that with immersion in the 
many details of governing a stale 
as big as Texas, all else that fol
lows in the executive chambers in 
Austin must necessarily be in the 
nature of an unti-clinmx. The cli
max of climaxes is, in fact, now 
planned in a movement to Im
peach "Ma" Ferguson as well as 
Pa Ferguson, possibly starting un 
endless chain of elections, im
peachments, disability removals 
an elections against ami more im
peachments.

Neither was the old faction hos
tile to Father James totally dis
rupted, nor was the klun menace 
effectually scotched in Mother Mi- 
ram's tremendous triumph. Both 
uru active again and Governor Mi- 
ram apparently has lint hern fully 
alert to the meaning of that ac
tivity. With a great Industry in 
affixing her name to a certain 

little I slate blank she has been trying 
to equalize a pardon record 
brought to a low figure by the 
non-pardoning policy of her pre
decessor, Pat Neff. Perhaps she 
has beta too busy with this form 
of blank to cast the executive eye 
over sonic other things. At anv 
rate, if an average for her til- 
mouths of Interference with court 
sentences should be struck with 
Governor Neff’s |H months, the 
figure would show a lead for Tex
as over nil the other states for 
all time in the rapidity of empty- 
ing prisons. I hen, too, Attorney 
General Dan Moody the other day

confess a swindle and return to 
the state treasury $000,000 fraud
ulently obtained on one o f those 
highway projects which just now 
nro the special solitude o f nil gov
ernors.

The most damaging charge of 
nil is that Ma is only tie jure gov
ernor while Pa is the da facto 
governor. For, o f course, n pe
culiar unfitness ami failure to 
comprehend responsibilities would 
hi- revealed if she had permitted 
another to usurp the office and 
discharge its duties. It is a d if
ficult charge to prove and still 
n start on proving it would tie 
made if such specifications as tho 
pardon record ami highway scan
dal can be established under th? 
general allegation.

May a gentleman impeach a 
Indy? Those arguing tho point 
in low tones in the statehouse cor
ridors can hear the smash as Ma 
brings her rubber stamp down on 
another set of pardon papers. For 
Ma is defiant—or is it only P a 1 
who is vicariously defiant? A t ; 
any rate, Ma will have u few 
things to tell those horrid naugh
ty hoys in the legislature herself 
before she walks out, an impeach
ed woman.

Nor is Governor Ma by horsylt 
in believing that these things 
should be told tho legislature. 
•Mrs. Edith E. Williams, of Dallas, 
is an avowed candidate for thy 
governorship o f Texas, to succeed 
the present governor. She is will
ing enough to herself take Mra. 
Ft rguson’s job away from her, in 
an orderly way through the good 
old American process of balloting. 
But she is by no means is sym
pathy with others taking it away 
by process of impeachment. She 
has sent Ma a message o f greet
ing in which she said: "Don't let 
them bluff you. Moody hasn't 
fooled tile public." There was 
scarcely any need o f advising the 
governor of Texas not to stand for 
a bluff. She has abundantly evi
denced that she is not o f that sort. 
Am to Moody’s having fooled tho 
public the truth probably is that 
la1 has fooled that portion of it 
which wants to be fooled by him 
and has failed to fool the portion 
which doesn’t. It is plain enough 
that Mrs. Williams is of the latter 
class.

And so the fight goes on. Tho 
only thing that appears really cer- 
tain in respect to the situation is 
that Texas didn't choose a gov- 

iD'ss when she elected Milia.11
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If Florida were a barren desert
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M Y FA V O R ITE  STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

The appointment of Rivers Bu
ford as justice of the Florida Su
preme Court was an excellent se
lection, and Governor Martin 
should be commended in elevating
Mr. T ....................................“

DAN  DOBBS SA Y S: Jr«  J ilf

There used to be 11 man in New 
York's East Side who had a friend 
who, hack in the early part of 15)15, 
arrived from Russia with a tale of 
having served as color-bearer in 
a Russian regiment in tho cam
paign against the Germans in 
Eastern Prussia.

When the newcomer reached the 
congenial atmosphere of the Yid
dish cufe on Allen Street he wore 
11 large medal on his breast, which 
lie explained hud been given to him 
by the express command of the 
Czar. Shortly lifter receiving the 
decoration he hud been disabled

"No wonder you got a medal," 
said a resident East Sidcr, "Were 
you shut in getting it? ”

"N o."
"Didn’t you have to kill any 

Germuns to get it ? ”
’‘N o /’
“ Didn't you run great personal 

danger in getting it? "
"N o."
"W ell, how did you get it, 

then?
"W ell,"said the hero, "I was in 

the Russian tccnchcs with my reg
iment, and iib/the trenches just 
in front of us was a German regi-

Everything has it., use. if 
there were no burglars no tolling 
what would get lust under the

real loss is tomake up for the 
plant more trees.

Next month, January, with gen

Nothing discournr.es n father 
more than having a son win. does 
the things he did when 
young. he wus

by illness nnd was mustered wit 1 gieutt and I sow thb man who wm
of service, hence his appearance 
in America.

"W hat did you do to win a med-
h office, I ol ? "  inquired out o f hi;* audience, orytbiiig

carrying their battle llag, uml lie 
looked Ida  a good business niuna 
So I waited that evening fyitit o '--

up tt n,»»hHlon tusk near Middletown, N. C Woe
what kind of tooth paste the aid- 
ma! used.

Yale student got arrested. Ilut 
strange to say, it was not because 
o f the way he dressed.

Some people are such blame 
fools they do what they want to do 
Instead of what we want them to 
do.

i> in a t over
quiet ami Vtun 1 

elf, wiUtrno-
And again we would remind

after/today theft are

oral accord, bus been 
the mnn
planting effort will

limutc alone. 
Its lakes and seacoast would be 
worth little without trees. Once 
beautiful, shady street* of Tampa

avt up«ri us buildings are not pleasing like 
the month in which a great tree trees. Tho trees must go, in some
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might be paraphrased to say: a „ v a.ru being stripped of their dU
fool can widen street pavimr hot Dnctivo troDicul fnilne. ... ____
|inly, God'CaO' make u tree. ' But

and the same with the other Flur 
Ida towns. Even the Florida Keys

It also takes human assistance to 
wanted. ^  Whi‘ rL‘ th^

Kurl Lehmann, O r la n d o  l, 
chairman of the beautification 
committee for the State CharrK  
of Commerce; Mrs. Jack Prv«V 
Hamos City is chairman of U S  
committee of the State Federation 

lien a Club*; Ora L. Chapin 
Ufti }M»»eutiv» vue-j) re*.’

of Women 
t j l

live tropical foliage to some 
extent by short-atghted developers.

Fort Myers, at least, realizes the 
value of its trees. Two i  ar
rested for stealing royal S im s 
were convicted there and £  
pmon sentences of a year or mire 

Jail terms would be appropriate

li’iriiu i'ta  ' h0“;cur.
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Tho easiest wny to 
own your own home, 
U'c will show you how, 
Many have already 
taken advantage ot our 
easy methods to ho in* 
dependent. Call today.

Tnone 43

Sanford Building 
& I.nan Association

SEASON'S SOCIETY A.MD MUSICAL EVENT Famous
A r t is t s —

T h o
F inest
S in g in g
C h oru s
in
America
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AI L REVIVALS— THFPRESENTS TO THE

t h e  g r e a te st  Oi

: No superior or sirm 
musical or(tanlra,i°[1 
appear in this city ot 
: the present seasi

most tuneful opera

Its Melodies Inspire and 
Set New Lyric Standards 
In the M u sic World.

THE WORLD’S BEST 1°

A Super-Production in
Point of Beauty, ot am
and Plcturesqueness

-
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at dinner 
Ip room at

Presbyterian C irc le  
Has Cooked Food Sale 
And Silver Tea Friday

A silver tea nnd cooked food 
,nle was given Fridny afternoon 
from 3 to t> o'clock, by the mem
bers of Circle Five o f the Pres
byterian Church at the attractive 
home o f Mrs. Howard C. Long on 
Park Avenue.

This spacious home was beauti
fully adorned with quantities of 
white narcissus ami feathery 
sprays of asparagus ferns. All 
kinds of cooked food, and also 
dainty pieces of fancy work were 
displayed nnd sold in the dining
room, _ f Tiii lDuring the afternoon, Mrs. Rich- 
ard C. Maxwell, Miss Margaret 
Cowan and Miss Jinkins gave a 
number o f readings which were 
well received by the guests.

Tea with delicious sandwiches, 
nnd nut cakes were served by the 
Indies during the afternoon. Each 
caller was given a cluster of nar
cissus ns souvenir.

Assisting Mrs. Howard in re
ceiving nnd entertaining the guests

[ LATEST FASHION
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Flowers of Metal. Feathers, Felt 
and Leather Are Worn.

[he vogue fur inexpensive arti
ficial flowers seems to have been 
waned so far ns women of fash
ion are concerned. They have be- 
come discriminating. They fiel 
toward the cheap posy now as they 
do toward collars and jabots 0f 
imitation lace. To be sure, there 
is still a ready demand for button
hole flower; 1 of the cheapest sort— 
but this is the demand of quantity 
rather than quality.

So choose a really expensive
l r X T {T  t,h,° J'our coator the shoulder of your frock or 
the end of your fur stole—or wear 
none at nil.

In a leather season such as the 
present, it is no wonder that there 
are flowers made of it; but the re
markable thing is that the flowers 
so made really resemble the origi
nals which they ape. Chrysanthe
mums arc made of gilded leather. 
One of thou • is shown in the

bvmakv^ S S  FOR M ILADY
Copyright McClure Syndicate

worn!i*n.'i.conte.r nnd Haves. It is 7*0 waist of a smart eve- 
The flower chosen on

er! PM  !S: 1,,!!U,° of cock Hath- 1.'* . , ** kid is cleverly manipu-
s’r u n i m!lk': thc chrysanthemumsr.own beneath.

Caldwell, Mrs. C. E. Henry, Mrs 
R. W. Deane, Mrs. Phillip Sim
mons, and Mrs. E. D. Brownlee, A- 
bout 100 Indies called during tho 
afternoon.

P e r s o n a ls
Mrs. William Joehmnn o f Peor

ia, III., is the guest of Mrs. Har
ry Kent for the winter at her 
home on Park Avenue.
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house the
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were Mrs. Lee Peck, Miss Alice | sketch. Feather flowers we have 
"  ”  "  P ’ *1.n<* f°r several seasons—a carnn-

tion of this sort is shown in the 
center of the sketch. There are 
also feather chrysanthemums. In 
fact, a flower does not seem to 
bloom but cannot be imitated in 
feathers.^ Even the grten leaves 
and the half-opened buds are rep
resented in plumage.

hur flower. 1 are perhaps the lat
est and most remarkable devclop- 
nient ot the flower maker's ingen
uity. The sketch shows a carna
tion made of rose-colored peltry. 
A new trick for the evening frock 
is to wear two roses, either on the 
right shoulder or just where thc 
right shoulder strnp joins the bod
ice. These roses should be of con
trasting color. 1 A black French 
velvet evening frock has one wine- 
color ro-a? and one of pink 

Felt flowers arc another inter
esting development of the season. 
These, of course, are restricted to 
day-time wear. Thin there are 
•netal flower* h other and iVnt'i- 
ers nnd -ilk givin a metal fini-li 
and I lower. 1 that are actually 
made of metal. A new envelope 
purse hi' lizard skin is earned, 
with two gilt r.ietal roses project
ing on one side.

bur dyed a soft rose color fa m- 
ions the topmu.it flower, which ha.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sidney Stone nnd 
Miss Ruth Fisko o f Danielson, 
Conn., were thc guests of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. I. D. Martin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Courtright 
of Crown Point, Int!., are spend
ing tho winter in Sanford and are 
located nt the home of Mrs. R. 
E. Tolar on Magnolia Avenue

Mrs. C. D. Brumley and Con- 
suelo Broumley left Tuesday eve
ning for St. Augustine where they 
will spend two weeks.

Mrs. James Boskey of Winter
IK

and Mrs. C. L. ntl 1, ,u .i Mr- and Mrs. C. L. Flowers,
[for them tke*r *'°me on Celery Avenue, 

enough;
then Ut Asa RInuont Jr., of Jacksonville 

'a  they was the guest of his cousins, Mis.
j Asn loumont Jr., o f Jacksonville 

good wre Hewitt Friday at their homo on 
:ond day 1 Palmetto Avenue,
1?. l i't" 1 i »- r- r, . ,  .  . One iif tho most interesting nnl. The coxy

‘ "1 e 'l" L. Bowden o f Ocala inviting plate< to visit tin ... dm .1. »•••n. il«nes until who has been the guest of her sis-

Mrs. Holly Is Hostess 
To Book Lover’s Club 
On Friday A fternoon

Mrs. Robert J. Holly was thc 
gracious hostess Friday nfternoon 
wj len "he entertained the members 
of the Rook Lovers Club most 
delightfully nt her home on Park 
Avenue. Baskets and bowls of 
lovely narcissus and ferns were 
artistically used in the spacious 
living and music rooms.

The afternoon passed quickly in 
the exchange and discussion of 
books, also of current events.

Late in the afternoon the host
ess served creamed chicken in tim
bals, hot rolls, stuffed olives, pick- 
led penrs, apple snow, fruit cake 
and coffee.

1 hose enjoying the cordial hos
pitality of Mrs. Holly were: Miss 
Annie Hawkins, Mrs. Stella Ar
rington Mrs. Henry McLnuHn, Mrs. 
Harry Ward. Mrs. J. C. Bennett, 
Mrs. J. E. Pace, Mrs. Roy Symcs, 
Mrs. I.. P. Hagen nnd Miss Snllle 
Puleston of Monticello.

*
■ s
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A t The Churches
f i r s t  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h

Sunday school 9:30 n. m. 
Morning worship and sermon 11 
m. Subject, “ Some Results of 

nying Fair.”
Toung People's Unions 6:30 p. 

m.
Evening worship nnd sermon 

7:30. Subject, "The Superlative 
Stranger.’’

Prayer meeting Wednesday eve
ning 7:30.

The First Baptist Church cor- 
dially invites citizens and visitors 
to attend these services.

Members Of Herald 
Staff Entertained At 
Fine Chicken Dinner

The 1-ake Mary Development Co. 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. 
Sibley and Fred Sibley as hosts, 
entertained the members of The 
Sanford Herald staff nt n most 
suniptoos old-fashioned chicken 
dinner Friday evening nt the new 
Crystal l«ake dining room.

A most ideal place for entertain
ing is the new dining room, with 
its quaint Spanish lines, massive 
in appearance, yet revealing mark
ed comfort and beauty. At one end 
of the long room, is the huge fire 
place, and last evening was bank
ed solid with roses, chrysanthe
mums and ferns.

Around the walls were wall bas
kets and pockets, in which these 
same lovely blossoms were artis- 
ticnlly arranged. Centering the 
two long dining tables were low 
mounds of pink roses and feathery 
sprays of asparagus ferns. The 
oftly shaded lights east a rich 

mellow glow over the already 
pretty setting.

At 7 o’clock a chicken dinner 
with all it-* accessories was serv
ed. Marking the places of the 
guests were floral place cards.

Among those enjoying the cor
dial hospitality of these delightful 
h 'its were Mr, and Mrs Howard

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Christian Scionco services are 

held in the Woman’s Club Onk 
Avvenue near Third Street, every 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock; 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. Sub
jest for tomorrow "God tho Only 
Cause and Creator.”

\\ ednesday evening services, 
which include testimonials of hoal- 
ing nre held at 7:00 at the Wo
man’s Club.

This Society maintains a free 
reading room where the Bible and 
all authorized Christian Science 
literature may be rend, borrowed 
or purchased, in Room 517 First 
National Bank Building. Open 
Wednesday and Saturday from 2 
to 5 p. m.

All are welcome to attend the 
services and to make use of the 
reading room.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
SSunday School, F. B. Adams, 

Supt., 0:30 n. m.
Men’s Wesley Bible Class 10 a. 

m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Sermon by Dr. S. W. Wnlker, a 

former pastor but now of St, Pet
ersburg.

Kpworth League 0:30 p. m.
The young people will have 

charge of the evening service nt 
7:30 p. m.

The Mario Rnffo Girls will give 
a beautiful pageant.

Everybody Is cordially Invited, 
visitors nnd strangers nre welcome.

FIBST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Service at high school building. 
Sunday school nt 0:45 o’clock. 
Sermon nnd communion at 11 

o’clock. Subject, “ Gideon.”  
Evening sermon at 7:30 o’clock. 

Subject "Boys of Gold.”

Headed by M. Paul Appell, rec
tor o f tho University of Paris, a 
number of French scientists havo 
signed a protest against the ver
dict given in the Scopes trial at 
Dayton, Tennessee.

FOR CITY COMMISSION
I hereby announce my can

didacy in thc coming city elec
tion for thb office of City 
Commission.

H. R. STEVENS

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
Second Sunday in Advent.
Church school 9:45 a. m.
Celebration of Holy Commun

ion am! sermon 11 n, m.
Evening prayer and sermon 7:30 

p. m.
Special music, morning.
Organ Voluntary “Offertoirc in 

F" Desbaya. Offertory, Anthem 
“ Come Unto .Mo” Woolscy Bacon.

Evening:
Organ Voluntary —  "Evening 

Rest". Alfred Hollins.
Offertory—"My Faith Looks Up 

to Thee" Soprano and Alto— 
Franz [ju-hnor.

Sunday afternoon from 2 o’clock 
to 4, ii the time of the Annual Ev
ery Member Canvass anil every 
member of the Parish is again re
minded of the request that no en
gagement he made for those hours 
or until the canvassers have call
ed.

Library W ill Be
Open On Sundays

The rending rooms of the library 
will be open hereafter on Sun
day nfternoons during the winter 
from 3 to 6 o’clock. Several in
terested young men who nre pat
rons of the library have volunteer
ed their services, so ns to render 
this privilege to the public.

This npplics to the rending room 
only, both adult and juvenile, as no 
books may bo loaned or returned 
at tbo desk, but nil nre welcome 
to use tho books in tho library, 
both the tourists nnd regular pat
rons.

The young men who will net ns 
custodians, and whom the library 
thanks for their public spirit i.i 
thus offering their assistance are 
Messrs Alfred Ilerner, James Gut. 
E. H. Stowe, Clarence Priest and 
Maxwell Stewart.

TO THE CITIZENS 
OF SANFORD

I wish to announce that I  
am a cnndidnto for the offiea 
of City Commissioner to be 
determined in the regular 
Municipal Election to be held 
on tho First Tuesday after 
the First Monday in Decem
ber of this year.

Your consideration will be 
appreciated

E. F. 1IOUSHOLDER.

Daytona-Work begun on new 
$350,000 Daytona Shores Adminis
tration building.

“ Vo Fireside Studio” Mrs. F. J. Gonzales 
Attracts M an y People hntertams Duplicate m*rg. Mr*. n. r . Aif«ni. m ui i,.-na 

At Opening'On Friday Bridge Club Friday mV11,ami’' ' 'u' M" ‘ ( ' ,1‘ i " 1'
\l.. W ,1 u ,.nin , ..»■«.

It. Hvrringer, Mr. and 
arles S. Slhfey, Messrs,

thean old-1 u r, Mr W. W. C. Smith, for .... 
L Pont nn-t week, left Saturday for Plant.
chopper! City nnd Tampa.
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.Miss Mary Powell o f Raleigh, 
r.. arrived home Friday ami 

'eill spend the winter here with his 
j-i t̂er, Mrs. David Caldwell, at h'*r 
home in Rose Court.

A narty from St. Augustine mo
toring through the stnte, nnd stop
ping over in Sanford Thursday for 
a brief stay included, E. P. Epps, 
” ■ R. Kimbabll, II. Abort ami C. 
O. Guslfson.

•Mr. nrul Mrs. James 
kins and their guests,
Mrs. Muir o f Chicago, 
turned from a delightful trip down 
the East Coast and to Havana, 
Cuba.

i ■ "Vo Fireside Mudiu,” which 
upcratid by Mr.-. K. X. Scott at her 
lovely home on Union Avenue.

The long studio-living room 
with its plnqii'-, cabim- •*. ai it • ■ J.■ 
er pieces of art, together with a 
profit, -.loll of cut I . r s .  n ail, 
this place a 1:0 t |.l« .1 dig pictor 
nt its formal mieiiing Friday aft
ernoon. On tiie hearth a cheer; 
fire burned and here swung th.* 
cauldron, kept tilhd with boiling 
water to bre w refri ■dung tea. Pr'- 
siding at the tea ■ rvice i.iu Mrs, 
Robert Moule. ami a. 1 -ting n. 
serving were Mi>-> • looi-e llirash 
er and Elizabeth Shoemaker, both 
quaintly attic d m true artist 
smocks.

Greeting the vi ilots upon ar
rival was Mrs. Scott, in the tw> t 
becoming cretonne smock, who 

F Haw-ivcry graciously displayed the e\ 
Mr. and 1 plained the various wur,o ot ar*.
have re-

Mr. nnd Mrs. ( ’. Dabney, Mi 
MeKnv, Miss McDoogtd, Mr, and 

home of Mrs. Frank Mrs. K.
was the scene of one Mrs. < h

. f (lie no ' delightful parties giv- Louis limit, W. A. Stone, It. I., 
cii this week, when she entertain- Hooker, Duncan Hasell and r red 
cd the inemlier:< of the Duplicate Sihlc\.
Luncheon 1 lull Friday.

Mrs. E. L. Schumacher of Kus- 
tis was among those from nut-of- 
‘ ■’v i nt t mling the sectional meat- 
'j. o* he Florida Federation of 
'•''Oman’s Clubs at the Woman’s 
[ lub Thursday. Sirs. Schumacher 
is chairman o f Section Seven, 
which includes the local club.

Mrs. R. it, Parker of Hollywood, 
arrived in Sanford on Tuesday for 
a short stny. Mrs. Parker was one 
of the principal speakers at the 
sectional meeting o f the Florida 
rederation o f Women's Clubs held 
here Thursday at tho Woman's 
Club.

’•Hhlerito-
fcvelop.

Ice
Cream

Much admiration w.i- slmwo fur 
the old-fashi' n d run-, a- well ns 
bridge accessorie.n console t Is, 
waxed flowers and ill kinds of 
friendship cards and needlework. 

The studio will be open each
afternoon from ■> tu '• “ b>ck to 
visitors with tin* 1 x<epti ■»

truantuii - of fragrant narcissus 
w re  ustil io charming profusion 
in the mom where the card tnb- 
I.- were placed. Dainty hand paint 
■ d |i!ace and tallies cards, c.iri\ 
itig out the color motif o f whit ■ 
and gn mi. were used.

Centering the mall luncheon 
tables were crystal hnskcls filled 
with narcissus, and nt 1 o'clock a 
delicmu-s four-course hlftchton wi; u 
served. 1

i'.illewiug the luncheon, .1 inost,n 
ubsnridu c game of duplicate bridge 1 ■ 
was played, the prizes f..r hign 4 

•ore, exipii dtc hand painted cry 
In! i-uMPotes, were awnnbd Mr-.
F. K. Rotimillat nnd Mrs. K. F. 
Iliui-hiliVr.

Tho.-e playing were: Mrs. Gun* 
zalvz, Mr- V E. Ilmitnillnt, Mrs.
E. M G lot f. Mis. K. F. II 
holder, Mt . IL A. Newman, Mrs. 
Frank Miller. Mrs, Jame; 1 
run and Mrs. George A. Del’ottc

Punta Gorda t’ ity ciinqiletes in- 
tallntion of new SODJIOO-gnllon 

reservoir.

(iilando I’di 
paveil streets 
city.

additional miles 
being |drnnedi by

I’ RKSIIYTKRIAN UIIURCH
Ijist Sunday was a good day 

at the Presbyterian church. There 
were good congregations present 
and four men and two worrcti 
united with the church.

The services Sunday will lie ns 
follows:

Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Preaching service 11 a. m.
Junior Christian Endeavor, 2:10 

p. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 6:30 

p. m.
Preaching service 7:30 p. m.

The session will meet at the close 
of each preaching service for the 
reception of members.

WANTED: Stenographic position.
Graduate Stetson University nnd 

Massey Husincm College. Can 
give references. Phono 133-W.

SPECIAL

DIAMOND
One perfect diamond platinum 
ring. 1 and 29-100 carats. Spe
cial—

$650.00

The Diamond Palace
I*. WEINBERG, Prop.

\V. V. U’liei Icr. realtor, whose 
office is 111 the First National 
Hank Building lias teen absent 

days when it will 1 main open un- from In office 1,uv Monday. I p- 
til’ u fi’rlock. Mr return it was Ivained thn
ed at the studio by her sister, ;,e hail been on n bunting expidi- 
Mrs. Ralph Warren. ram.

I hat ia made from pure, rich 
eream and milk ia not a lux
ury or a fad, hut u necessary 
food.

UAT A dish EVERY DAY

SEMINOLE 
CREAMERY CO.

I'honc 6.11

r = = a

New Leather Goods For
B  CHRISTMAS

> -M  GIFTS

Ladies’ Hand Bags
Hand tooled, pin seal, all shapes, 
Black, Brown, Tan and Grey.

$5.00 to $15.50

Ladies' Purses for $3.50
Grey, Tan, Brown and Black purses 
and hand bags, made o f  real leather.

$3.50 each

All Leather Cases
Fitted. Made o f  fine leather.

$35.00 to $00.00 each 
Ladies’ Hat Boxes

All leather with or w ithout fittings.
$10.50 to $35.00 

Week End Cases
Ladies fitted  cases, 14 to 18 inch size, 
made o f  all leather.

$12.50 to $50.00

Men’s Leather Bill Folders and Card Cases made o f fine pin seals,
black and brown, $2.50 to $3.50.

H I I W M W M U H I M W W I M I W W
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Coolidge Replies To 
Letter Of J. L. Lewis S T E W A R D S  WASH1Nhave Icon played at this school. 

Mr. Car! Harding ia in charge of 
nihletics.

Mrs. Louis M. Gcwcrt, who with 
hot' husband, an inventor, havj 
Itocn spending several months at 
the Orange and Bind:, is to open 
the musical reason o f the Uitz 
Chambers o f the the Uitz Carlton 
Hotel with a piano recital on Jan. 
1. Mrs. (iewert is well-known in 
in musical circles ns Lillian I’ous- 
sner.

Among the recent arrivals in 
town are: Mr. and .Mrs. Frederick 
Mattoon from Plymouth, Conn., 
ami Mr. and Mrs. Marshall John, 
of Hartford, Conn.

William A. Watts, of the firm 
o f Mannsco and Watts realtors, 
Birmingham', Ala., is spending sev
eral weeks at the Orange and 
Black Hotel,

Longwood NewsGoldenrod
CHARLESK. C. Colson o f 

were guests last 
d Mrs. Christian 
at Lake Monroe.

WASHINGTON. Dec. *».—W )— 
President Coolldgo announced in 
n formal statement today thnt he 
reolied to the complaint o f John 
1 I ewis regarding bituminous 
wage scales but preferred not to 
disclose the nature o f the reply.

The statement said the presi
dent was “ anxious that there shall 
ho no possible interference with 
the effort a now being made by 
Governor I’inchot and particularly 
with the conference planed for  
next Tuesday.______________

IIKltO PROMOTED IN BANK

WASHINGTON, Dee. b.— {tP)—
Col. Andrew Hreo, Jr 
Coast Artillery Corps 
selected chiefs of the

During past week largo sales of 
real es tate were made in the cen
ter of Longwood. The Orange 
and Black Hotel was bought by 
Frederick B. Crocker of Boston 
who also has a large hotel on 
South Cape Cod, Mass.

Church services for Sunday, Dec. 
13 well ho ns follows: Sunday 
School at 2:45 P. M.,

D. P.’ Douglass, superintendent.
Preaching service at 3:45 P. M.
Rev. U. B. Keid, pastor.
R. Y. I’ . U. Sunday evening at 

7:30.
Prayer service every Wednes

day ftt 7:30 I*. M.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Jones of Or
lando were calling on Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Loper Tuesday after
noon.

Would a monument add to or de- 
tract frotn the beauty and impres-l 
sivcncss o f  the spot where tin un 
known solidcr rests. The War IK 1 
partment wants a monument and 
will ask Congress for 130.000 to 
erect one. This request will meet 
opposition—just how much h un 
certain until the question actual 
Iy comes up—on the ground that 
the unadorned slnb which maria 
his grave is the most npproprm*e 
memorial to the unknown. \v

Mr, and Mrs. John J. Matheson, 
of Philadelphia, N. J., who spent 
last winter at the Orange and 
Black are again at the Hotel, 
looking after their property inter
ests here, having previously in
vested in various building idles 
ns well as five acres on Lake Wild- 
mere.

Mrs. Florence B. Clark of Farm
ington, Me., and Winter Park was 
the former owner. Fred A. Clark, 
the present manager, sold his lease 
for n substantial sum to Mr. 
Crocker, who will take over the 
active management of the hotel 
on or before December 7.

Mrs. BoLeret Ayer is entertain 
ing her mother ,Mrs. C. K. Sim 
mens, of IJamberg, S. C.Several people from here at

tended the organ recital by Rich
ard Keys Biggs nt the M. B. 
Church in Winter Park Wednes
day evening of last week.

- G. S. Brown and sister Miss Bade 
Brown of Mt. Vernon, 111., wero 
Sanford visitors Saturday.

” r  "  ---------
Mins Dorothy Townsend accom

panied by Mrs. Carter’s Sunday 
School class of Oviedo, with Mrs. 
Carter, ns chaperon were shopping 
In Orlando Tuesday.

Mr. Crocker and Mrs. L. C. 
Prime also purchased the block 
of lots opposite the hotel, on the 
cast side of the Dixie, from the 
former owners.

The Parent Teachers Association 
will hold its annual meeting an 1 
election of officers on Thursday 
at tile Lymnn School,

Unsala and Grapeviile has been
m-ivt-w - ........... - corps with
the rank o f major generaL lie  suc-
cee 
Coe

John Lundquist went Saturday 
with others from the Buick Com
pany to Brunswick, Ga. for cars. ds Major General 

v.uo, who is to retire 
renuest. Col. Hero is now on duty 
at Fort McPherson, Ga.

On the evening of Thanksgiv
ing Day it was Gentleman’s night 
nt the Ladies Five-Hundred Club. 
A very enjoyable time was spent 
by the members and guests and 
refreshment of ruffes and sand
wiches were served.

The lot on the south corner of 
the Hotel, owned by Charles B. 
Hearty has also been raid, tills is 
now occupied by a public garage. 
Kxtenslvo Improvements in all 
these locations arc expected in the 
very ncur future.

•a. Melvin Chatman of 
ij., are expected here i 
to spend the winter 
ephew W. W. Dressor 
i their home on Guid-

Kmil Mngnuson nnd Miss Eu
nice Tyner were home Sunday 
from Windermere.

Mr. and Mrs. August Swanson 
and Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Swnnron and baby took Harvey 
Swanson for an nuto ride through 
Geneva and Oviedo, Sunday.

Former Mayor McLcndcn, nnd 
Mrs. McLcndcn of Birmingham, 
Ala., have returned from Bartow 
and are spending several weeks 
at the Orungo nnd Black Hotel.

Mr. Cox of the Fari
change Ice Plant lias 
bought five ncres of 
land from Jue Cameron 
miotic avenue.

The deal was consumated by 
Edward E. Henck, a pioneer nnd 
owner o f large properties in Long- 
wood und Joe Tinker, who nlao 
owns valuable real estate in this 
town.

A Ford car, wns wrecked Sun
day evening on the Winter I’ark- 
Goldcnrnd highway, when n young 
girl, who was driving it, nt a pupal 
speed lost .control nnd ‘ the car 
skidded nnd overturned into n 
ditch. TheGc were tjhroe other 
young people in the car nt the 
time nnd nil escaped injury ex
cept one young man, whoso hand 
was Mjrbundy cut.

Mrs. Laura Mathews and daugh
ter, Mirss ltena and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clnrk Mathers motored to Mmiitec, 
Friday.

Edward Smith of Cleveland ar
rived here Thursday for a short 
business visit.

i. Eli Janies and sister, Mi.-s 
Houston of Jacksonville 

g w U  Saturday and Sunday 
• home of their uncle It. (I. 
piist nnd for several day ; were week civ 
Mrs. Lundquist, leaving for Hart home on 
Wednesday in their car

Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry Mcnick 
on Tuesday evening attended the 
dedication of All Saint Memorial 
Parish House* in Winter Park.

nnd Miss 
, Augustine 
at the I. D. 
avenue.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Civic League was held on 
Tuesday afternoon at the Library. 
Items o f important business were 
decided upon and Mrs. Howard 
Lodcr nnd Mrs. Henry Dietz were 
admitted to membership.

Pinna were completed for the 
arinuai bazar to be given on Dec. 
II. also two delegates were ap
pointed, Mrs. Frederick J. Nie 
iiivyur and Mrs. William Green to 
tin* set tionul meeting of Womnn’c 
Clubs belt! in Sanford yesterday.

Mrs. Charles E. Matthews, wife 
of Postmaster Matthews, who has 
been critically il! is now convalesc
ing at her home on Church Street.

Okie Keeks came home from Tam 
pa foi* the week-end.

A  solid trainload o f 104 Graham 
Brothers Trucks was shipped re
cently to six D odge Brothers Deal
ers in Florida. T en  days after ar
rival every truck had been sold- 
and more were on the way.

This is an exceptional record-bat 
it illustrates an important point

Business men need no longer (eel 
that they must devote  valuable 
time to investigation of trucks!** 
fore making their choice.

T he remarkable record of Gita I 
BrothersTruckshasreducedatt 
portant b uy ing problem to the® 
pie expedient o f asking the Dodge 
Brothers Dealer to “ send uncover.1

of East Hide people 
social evening nt till* 
pc home at Gindvrvillc1 The Three Fine* Beal Estate 

Company linn just Hold one build
ing lot to Mr. Hniinud Wnllmna 
of Farmington Falls, Me., two lots 
to .Mr. Link Knivdy, of Wagner 
nnd three lot i to Mr. A. Muhr of 
Hanford. Coiv-ideraiile activity lias 
lias been manifested at the Lyman 
School by tli ■ scholars, who have 
eh mvil up tlie school grounds in
to condition for Socenr, Volley 
liaii, ami Football, which iu tlie 
first time tln-e popular sports

C. E. Chopening reports a fine 
fishing trip in the Gulf last Sat

urday while on a visit to St. Pet
ersburg.

He was one of a party o f four 
bringing in about I BO pounds of 
sen bn ■, the smallest of which 
weighed 15 pounds.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lyle Gardiner nnd 
Mr. nnd Miss Kensey motored to 
Daytona Beach, Sunday for the 
day.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Mnthoi i 
nnd dnughtcr, Mrs. Preston Weil* 
of Orlando were Sunday guests of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clifford Parker.

George E. Crosby, well known 
builder and contractor, of West 
Cornwall, Conn., and Mrs. Crosby, 
have returned to spend tin* winter 
nt their homo in Longwood.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 0 . P. Luthrop and 
ilnughtor, Mrs. Yoke, of Iowa who 
linn been visiting li re for the part 
week, left Monday for Seville, Fla., 
where they will spend the winter 
with tlie former’s on and fam
ily, Mr. ami Mrs. Wayne Luthrop.

Tho Baptist Missionary Union 
will meet Thu min y, Dee. 10 at 
the home of Mrs. G. S. Brown.

OoouOnxoQ

Dr. H. W. Walker of St. Peters
burg, founder of tile Scrap Iron 
lit bio Class, will address a meet
ing o f that body. tomorrow morn
ing in tho I’ rinc"'* 'Theater at 
in o’clock.

Dr. Wall er will at > conduct the
mo i<i:i ; a rvirea til tie,' MethodistAll ladies interested in Missions 

in the community are cordially in
vited to ho present. ,

Mr-otunl Mrs. Clifford Parker 
nro improving their residence hy 
the addition of a front porch and 
bathroom.

Woods Hutchinson has ratio I 
the fly “ tlie joy autr.ninMh* of th< 
germ," for as many as 11,000 our 
g' rai l have been found iu the body 
of a single insect.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosjs, recent ar
rivals from Honolulu, have their 
garage apartment completed and 
have moved into it.

l'onzi Seeks W ealth In Florida Corner Oak Avenue and 2nd St reel

They have been occupying the 
Wayne cottage since their arrival.

Recent arrivals in (iuldcnmd 
are Mr. and Mrs. Powell of North 
Carolina located iu tlie David 
Douglass house. S O L D  B Y  DODGE 

D E A L E R SMr. and Mra. Carney of Colo
rado who have purchased a small 
glove on the Luke Howell road 
near Carden Lula*, nnd Mr. nnd 
Mra. Carlson and two children, nl- 
xon of Colorado are occupying th ■ 
Henderson house.

There is no evidence that bee 
ran bear, though their sense of 
smell is btrongly developed.

" N ^ deak est 'm is is  TheM LAST LOKCTTA’S ENSA6CMCNT 
King IWbCWE-tT SURE 15 THE RAT!5 
ROBBERS,TOO - GEE WHAT A ROCK l 
ANDTb Think you can BOY a  r 
•STARkU R  LIKE THI5 R>K $YOO J

OH ISN’T IT 
g o r g e o u s?
IT MUST HAVE 
COOT T iooo-

Ott. MORE. .

HAPPIEST MOMENT OF 
MY LIFE-THIS RING IS
The evidence of my 
great love -  it 's  
Radiant sparkle  >  
Re w in d s m c o f -- J

50— Desirable Residential Lots' 
l i -Z  Termsus Boston in- 

1 make enough 
I'estnienl rom
an invi tiner.t 
1 rede- m them 
Musdachu.ivttn

N O W  OPEN
THE A LTAM O N TE  HOTEL

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, I LA..
Between Sanford and Orlando. Our Twentieth Sen 

Magnificent locution. 27 acres in g.*:::’ :ids, hordci 
two lakes. Calf, tennis, orange grove, tie ., all Tret 
guests.
l ine orche.lra, cuisine and service excellent. Selcc 
family hotel. Kates very moderate.

(iLO. K. BATES & SON—Owners and Proprietors,

CATSUP AND 
LITTLE FISHES 
VJHERE’D  HE 
(SET THE _ y  
PCUSH? J

9 JUST LOOK A l'MY 
ENGAGEMENT RlNfl-lSNT 
IT MAGNIFICENT? CHICK 
WONT ADMIT )T BUT IT ,

*. m ust  have c o s t  
N^ _  flSO O  j

$ no o m o  o - * l6oo
OH I'LL BET IT COST $l?O0 ■ 
YES ?  -  HONEST ?  REAU-Y? 
OML KNOW IT DID— , 
OH AUNT U iC f- UNCLE j  

—.   HENRY—  y .

D R IV E  O U T B E FO R E  DAY 
FOLLOW  T H E  A R R O W S  TO

Remembe our m otto is:
3 “ You Make the Price W e Make t
l OLD KENTUCKY AUCTION
« Room 9 Rock Bldg’.

We Sell ’em

J. H. JACKSON
Long Time Loans on Residences aiul Business Property 

Easy Repayment Plan 
Office In new Merriwcalher Building 

2nd Street. „
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A pleasing combination is hero in

i' traduced. The banding o f red and 
! white checked wool used to out- 
I line the cnpe sleeves of the tan 
wool coat is repented on the tan 
wool hat. Such an outfit is par
ticularly appropriate for the col-* * * a*\r»rfr wnnp
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Iof Orlando, I said, after n window in the 
the nssocia-j **onos home had been broken by 
the Florida Ia stonu thrown by nn unknown

WEST PALM BEACH, Dec. 5. 
(/P) —  Reorganization or me Re- 

—  party in Florida was un
hero today at a confer

ence of Republican leaders o f the 
state, which also wan attended by 
Representative Wood of Indiana, 
chairman o f the national regional 
committee. In his address to the 
gathering, Mr. Wood said that
the Harding-Cooildge administration “ has

. ___ ...-m i: wood of
chairmnn of the national regionai 
commit*-- t ■ • s to the

id that
___  — ninistra-uon "has swept chao3 away and

transformed The United States 
from a land of doubt, confusion 

hard times into a land of con
fidence, stability and prosperity.’’ 
The people of the United States, 
Mr. Wood said, are the most pros
perous of nny people upon the earth.

“ In the last seven »!.« “

ion
“The only policy to which more 

credit is due for our great accom
plishment, under this Republican 
administration, is protective tar
iff. Our country always is pros
perous when we are living under 
a just and equitable protective 
tariff law. It has been more 
prosperous, however, under the 
present proticeive tariff law than 
under any of its predecessors.

“Our imports foe 1922, under 
the Underwood tariff law

Two Schooners Sink 
During Gulf Storm

TAMPA. Fla- Dec. 5.—</P)—

HATCHET USEFUL 
INSTRUMENT TO
ALLAY JEALOUSY

— _ _ _ _ _

Bov Kills Friend With It 
After Listening To Mnny 
Tales Of Conquest Which 
Aroused IBs Jealous Ire

t - 9

Step-Children Are
Older Than Parents______

LONDON, Dec. 5.—© —There 
are many 15-year-old English girls 
married tfc fwidowers who have 
children of their own who some*f-----

children scarcely le u  Juvenile than 
their step-father.

This was brought out in a sur
vey made in connection with put
ting into effect a new act requir
ing the consent of parents to the 
marriage of minors. It also was 
shown there are more than 95,____ ................ ... «tv ...uro

times arc no younger than their 000 husbands ami wives in Eng-
little step-mother. TR re are .land and \\ales under 21. Of these.
hoys of 17 wedded to widows with138,000 were boys and girls in their

ML
marry a

d non. it ' 
le ratio

every 50 girls between the age 
15 and 20, and one out of e . .  
40 boys of the same age group.

%ast year eighteen citica with 
population o f 100,000 or more had 
death rates due to typhoid fever 
o f less than 2.0 per 100,000.

y - f m

—- —*«. seven years,”  ho Un°Hicial reportrrave reached
said, “ our corporate industries ami TnmPa customs officials o f the nuhli/- — » • !— - -

i ictiitii i,y — ---
lege girl or for general sport wear.

K U K L U X K L A N  
MENTIONED IN 
ALICE’S T R I A L
Rh i n dander’s Fal her-In - La w 

Creates Disturbance When 
Called “Taxicab Driver” In 
Summation Of Famous Case
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y „  Dec. 6.| 

(A*)—George Jones, mulatto fath
er o f Alice Beatrice Jones, from 
whom Leonard Kip Rhinelander is 
seeking nn annnullment o f their 
marriage, today created a disturb
ance in the court room when Is
aac N. Mills, counsel for Rhine
lander, called Jones “ a taxicab 
driver,”  during his summation be
fore the jury, and relntcd how 
the Jones family hnd ignored a 
warning that the Ku Klux might 
act against them.

Mills said that I.con R. Jacobs, 
attorney, employed by Rhineland
er’s father, hnd warned Alice that 
unless she and her wealthy young 
husband r.cpnrnted, the Klnn 
might take action against her 
family. This warning was given,

. .  —- KU(uic inuustries an*i 
public utilities have increased the 
number of their stock holders 3,-
500.000. More than 500,000 of 
these are employees of the vari
ous industries. Our savings banks 
in the same period have increas
ed the number of their depositors
28.000. 000 with aggregate depos
its of over $18,000,000.

“ There are 20,000,000 automo
biles and automobile trucks in the 
world. Of these we own more 
than 18,000,000. We have nn au
tomobile for every six of our in
habitants.

“ It was under Republican lend
ers that American agriculture was 
saved from total collapse. The 
07th Congress enacted more con
structive legislation for the relief 
and advancement of agriculture 
than has been effected in recent

{ears. Through this legislation, 
oans to the amount of $2,000,000 

were made available to our farm- 
ers and of this sum they have 
availed themselves of $1.5000,000

, „ ...•VIU3 uiiivpis oi ino
inking of the Rritish schooner 

Campania ami the Tampa-owned 
schooner, Horace M. Itickford, off 
Dry Tnrtugas several days ago 
during the golf storm.

According to then? advices the 
Campania was found sinking by 
the Bickford and her crew taken 
aboard. Later the Bickford went 
down, according to information re
ceived here, hut not before both 
crews were taken o ff by n vessel 
bound for New Orleans, the name 
of which was not received here.

GERMANS LAID
l a in

CHAMBER-

BERLIN, Dec. r,._(/p)—German 
papers are applauding Austen 
Chamberlain for helping the spirit 
of Ltoarno to victory. The praise 
is prompted by a statement of 
Chamberlain to the House of Com
mons that wartime British propa
ganda regarded corpses of soldiers 
killed in action 1 icing rendered for 
fat was false.

NEW YORK, Dec. 5. — A 
woman in the uac'xgrown of the 
killing of l'J year old George Nyo, 
Jr., hy his old chum, Gordon I’l- 
rie, has been found, but district 
attorney McGcehan, wants more 
information about the habits of 
her social circle before ho will re
veal her name.

Pirie said in a second confes
sion, mnde last night, that Nye 
had made conquests over every 
girl whose name was mentioned. 
Annoyed by Nye's dispargement 
of a certain girl, he invited him 
to spend the night with him anil 
killed him as he slept.

He denied, however, that cither 
Violet Smith or Pirie’s 10 year 
old sister. Margaret, was men
tioned. Violet Smith, 17, who hnd 
been “ going with" tlordon Pirie, 
but denies sho was his sweetheart, 
helped Mr. Me. Geehan to get the 
second confession from Pirie, af
ter a first statement in which he 
declared he “obeyed a sudden ir- 
restihle and inexplicable impulse 
to kill his friend."

Urged hy the district attorney, 
she ndvjsed Pirie to tell the truth. 
A sense of chivalry, perhaps tin
gled with jealousy, was the mo
tive that Pirie said, led him to 
hatter his friend’s head with a 
hatchet, and then to hide the body 
under his sister’s bed, where it 
war. found Sunday.

The Unusual

Jon, was in- 
[ the passage 
the extrnor- 
1 genera! as-

person.
Mills defended the action of Ja

cobs, when defense counsel, Lee 
Parsons David was bitterly a t-1 
tacked in his summation of the. . . .  M K I M I M W V I V I i  U *  m * -

Inwmhers nt ,k'fl,»SCl sa>'ln2 that Jacol>9 ha-! 
IK m u s  £ \ > m l y  lost his head." Mills also

Ird 'wiUiam\Cited his criticism, made yestcr- 
ivillc ' ilny, against Philip Rhinelander,
____ l \ I.eonard’s father, for neglecting
I it -  | 1 the son, which the lawyer stntcd 
S H O l ’ Ii 1 wa largely responsible for the 
Y t ih ll l  !> m's,i,ke made hy the young ntan. 

u  Tii,, ease is expected to reach
“ dilation the jury some time tomorrow.

Air-Hoard Reports 
To The President!
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 5.— @ —  
President Coolidge, today, received 
the report of tho special board, ho 
appointed, to investigate the air
craft situation.

It was personally presented by 
Dwight W. Marrow of New York, 
head o f the board. Its text im- 
o dlately was given to newspaper 
men by the Whlto House, but un
der a pledge that it would not 1m 
published until tomorrow morning.

Mr. Marrow remained with this 
preddent for some time, but, on 
leaving, said he had no statement.

The report was signed by mem
bers o f tho board a taspccial 
meeting early today.

BREAKS OWN RECORD
DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 5.— © — 

Agnes Gernghty o f the New York 
Swimming Association, clipped 
two seconds from her own world’s 
record for the 100 yard breast 
stroke competition in n 75 foot pool 
h* re last night. She covered the 
di'dance in 2J 3-5 seconds.
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The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CO
W. S. PRICE, Mgr.

710 AY. First St. Phone 472-w

NEW
LUMBER YARD

A complete line of
Fyprcss and Pine
Framing
Sheathing
Siding
Flooring
Ceiling
Finish
Mouldings
Lath
Brick
Lime
Plaster
White Rock Plaster Bo/.rd 
Nails
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Doyrs 
Windows

Frames nnd Screens 
Made to Order 

Murphy Ironing Boards 
1 Medicine Cabinets

T H E  D R E A M  H O M ET

OPEN FOR INSPECTION DAILY FROM 2 TO 5 P. M.

Location next to model home on Palmetto Ave., in Pine Heights, one of Sanford’s 
fast growing, highly restricted residential centers.

Features— Embodying only the most ideal features from nn nrtistic point of view. 
Tile nnd Oak floors throughout. Textone walls. Beamed celotex ceilings, together 
with many built-in features. Make these six rooms and bath the complete dream 
home. Completely and elegantly furnished. .
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FOR SALE BY ,envcr.-i ■** •vr ■L- • - a*n». to*/, • *

A . P. Connelly &  Sons
Magnolia at Second Phone 48

n
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SANFORD GROVE

Prices Advance
0

0

Effective December 15, 192;

Sanford
S he Time for Profitable Investment is Now!

Sanford Grove

Editorials

a It is our intention to make 
Sanford Grove a community 
o f  young people. We believe 
it is destined to become a cen
ter o f  much social activity.

We are choosing: our buy
ers. The sort o f  young people 
that other young people like 
to know. The same age and 
the same social inclinations.

This is the future o f San
ford  Grove.

Sanford Grove at the intersection o f  two arter- 
'ai highways o f  the Sanford District is one o f  
the outstanding opportunities fo r  Florida in
vestors.

Here is represented the highest type o f  home 
community development, advantageous loca
tion, accessibility and permenance— and tho 
developer’s low prices are in effect.

This means and investment in a property o f  a 
type that is always in demand, o f  which there 
is a very limited supply.

See today or Sunday', the property where ori
ginal prices allow a wide m argin o f  profit for 
early investors.
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SANFORD GROVE

SANFORD, FLORIDA

“ AM ID  M AJESTIC PINES”
Bart Nason, Sales D irector

, R E A  L T O R

Telephone 249

FIRST N A T IO N A L  BAN K BLDG.
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BEST BUYS

k

CLOSE IN

A C R E A G E
Lake Front Tracts.

Properties lying- on both sides o f  the new 
State Road.

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES

s e e

Knight & MacNeill
107-109 South Park Avenue 

ItEALTOIlS

R. 0. BRINKMAN 
Mg:*. Realty Dept.

MRS. SAM II. CAMPBELL 
MRS. J. M. LeMOINE
. - Salesladies.

M'

\ :HJ

' 1 t”iU• r J

Higgins - Smith - W ight, Inc.
REALTORS

Ji
m r ,

Sales Agents For

L O C H - A R B O R
A Country Club Properly of Lakes ami Hills

l .*

• M M\ ■ 1 IP

hi

Buy a Home Cheap
You ntiniit find a place lit trnl, m i  fiirgit it.

li in cheaper In Imy atnl own Mimrllting. The price will 
Bureau-.

On** well Imill 4•muni hoimc un<| hath, with garage, nice 
lot on Sanford Avenue, St,BOO.

One n're B-ntoin l ouse ju-t nnnpleUsI, Innutifiil Ini cov
ered with fliMvera and I rim , 17,500. Kany Term!*.

At Luke Mary; only n slmrt drive, nice l-rimm dwelling 
wiUt three riher vacant lot*;, fifty orange trees on name, water 
Cnd light*, 50,1100.

Mai{iiifireut celery farm, well improved, fi\e acre*. Vmoin 
dwtllBig, on lirirk road near Monroe ntatiun, 55,300.

A filling Hlntion, which is next to a gnld mine, ingrlker with 
a I-room hi.in,* and a small grocery ulore fur only IB,.’Wilt. A 
l » i .k  l p.

221 Mt'isclt Building.

THE WHITE REALTY COMPANY

UKTTEK llllVS

Loth In tort Mtllnn, Itose lourl and I'inrhuial, lielnw value. 

One lot mi Sanford Avenue opposite Un.e Court, 52.BOO.

A real home, 7 reoniu and hath, and garage. New anil modern. 
Ten lure* Juat acrotm street from hig divehipment at Lake 
Mary, thin is a chance to Iriple your money,

I have tL« prellleat l.ake front trail in the county. Let me 

show you the povJbiLilUa ut thii Irarl,

It. W . LAW TO N , Realtor
Real Estate and Investments

Phone 71.1

Houma 206-205 Meisch Building

INSURANCE BONDS

It is to your advantage to familiarize yourself 
with our exclusive listings before purchasing, as 
they afford most unusual opportunities.

Our offerings are complete in every line. 
Homes, choice lots, subdivisions, groves, acreage 
and the highest class of business property.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS
Magnolia At Second Phone 48

LOANS INVESTMENTS

BUNGALOW S

Five rooms and hath on beautiful corner on Sanford 
Heights. Large Lot, every modern convenience. 
Priced at only $7,500 with suitable terms.

19 feet business property on Sanford Avenue corner 
close in for $410 per front foot. Act quickly on this.

M eC A L L & FOX
“The Firm Substantial”

I W /i Magnolia Ave. Phone 745
.Salesmen: If. O. Fox, (1. E. .McCall, If. L. Shipp

265 ACRES
Near the Golf Links, including beautiful lakes and 
orange grove, $500.00 per acre.

Sanford Avenue Corner
Best corner on Sanford Ave. at -1th St. 71x126, $650 
per fooL oue fourth cash.

Six-acre tract, containing thirty lots on Dixie Highway 
suitable for subdivision. $1,500 per acre.

We have other good buys in large and small acreage 
tracts, also; high class business lots and humesites. 
See our listings.

T H R A SH E R  &  G ARN ER
M2 Park Avenue Phone G33W

AMrnrliun i.f Room, Modern Homo with 
(image. 205 Hast 10th bl.

B Room lUmenlow just completed. Paving 
and walks paid. :t2:i Wen. Central.

5 Room Modern Home. Paving und walks 
paid. 315 West Central.

Beautiful Onk Hill lot. East front. Several 
large onk trees on this lot. $200.00 under 
market.

B o o t h  $  f i i b b s
REALTORS

Exclusive Listings A Speciulty 
117 Magnolia Avenue.

A  H OM E R E A D Y  FO R  Y O U
Handsome Brick Bungalow at C orner C entral and Pal
metto; Five room s and Bath and all m odern  conven
iences. L ot 70x120, East and South E xposure. Priced 
much less than actual value.

Terms Reasonable

T H E  HOW ARD C O R P O R A TIO N
Masons Bldg. Phone 72 REALTORS

W ATC H  FOR A N N O U N C E M E N T  O F

VIRGINIA COURT

T H R E E  O A K  A V E N U E  LOTS
Overlooking Young’s Development

$6000

These lots will ho worth $.1,000 each within sixty days and can be bought 
on easy terms.

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION
515 First N ational Bank Bldg-. Phone 713

A Satisfied Buyer means 
more than a m ere sale— It 
means a custom er— w e’re 
after Customers.

V l l r n r l l i r  ll-rtt.ini l l i inUi,|,,„ — 7 J 1 |*a lm rU iiA \ i* ft in*.

uad "urin/ '  °°° ll— ‘ !><•> ..u ni

w...tAro 7 T :5 r t;5 ;B ........ .... < -

•inu-k n.il'r " " mj ’  V luoiI ' T * ” ' - 1     f " r

- - / i - ^ H l g h w a y .  AII

I AU L L A K E — Realtor
Telephone 711

Room 8, Garner-Woodruff Bldg. 
Salesman— K. T, Moore

DUBOSE &  H O LLER
Established 1910

A*il>riiiliiinir |r  f n u r l . r u  o r r r  « i ih - lr r lg »tr it  
• « l r r ,  farm  r ( l r t i i| l » K f r o m  XVr«l Klrrf  f*U 
in I u kr .  (iuoii  h uuar ,  fil.iMHt ,irr nrrr .  rml (mu*.

i i ” ’ ? "" , , , , «lm-»<i Inf. i in r l ly  In ip ro tr . l .  i < n e

,’ , “ ck f rum F ir m  Nnll.iiia l Hunk llullilloM.
r i r r l l r u t  a p r r u ln i lu n  n l t h  Knud |irr»rn« 

InCiinr f . i i iu r r .

I Itrrr n r r r .  hi C u u ii lry  ( 'lu l l  urclliiii  o n  new 
•inrtl runil i, ,  in u ru r i l  T n a u ,

X n r r i i l  r i r r l l r n t .  r r n l r n l ly  liM-nlrtl. hu»l» i -“ * 
|.r.i|><-rilr«—  f|r . i  ,| , i » .  c r i e r ,  laruia— « r « m *  
Krui r«.

i i:r vs s lu m  vuu tiim si: i*iiormtTiE*

New Modern 

Five-room Bungalow

Open Fireplace 
W ell Located

$6,825.00
KASY PAYMENTS

E. E. PAGE
The Substantial Realtor

1--14 Garner-Woodruff Bide 
TELEPHONE 770

y
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S. W. BRADFORD
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There is n famine in London of 
lair for making wigs, switches 
anti other false pieces, ns n result 
of the vogue of bobbed and shingl
ed hair. When the fashion o f  cut 
locks began, women's hair for a 
time almost glutted the market, 
but now that about DO per cent, of 
the women in London prefer the 
new style the supply of hair does 
not begin to meet the demand. 
Therefore, even six to 10 inches 
of perfectly good hair in bringing 
unprecedented prices.

Hair-dressers are looking about 
for new fields where bobbing is 
not in vogue with a view to mak
ing contracts with women for long 
strands of hair.

Winter hird visitors have been 
flying over the British Isles in
clouds recently, replacing tlu* 
birds of summer, which have flown 
long since to southern Europe or 
even to Africa.

Starlings, thrushes, red wings 
and field fares are the most num
erous among the birds that seek a 
winter homo in England and Scot
land. liuring mild winters they 
live "a iir rets ami so nre of great 
service to farmers and fruit grow
ers. When the winter is severe 
as this one has started out to he, 
they feed on the berries from 
England’s numerous hedges, 

i Farmer are complaining of a 
falling off recently of the mint*

• ®p,RL[N' Dvc- p,— (/p)—  Seven 
hundred years old and having a 

population of .1,01)0,000, Berlin is 
just about to acquire its first sky
scraper.

While the authorities are de
bating over plans ;or lining Un- 
ter den Linden with tall office 
buildings, which it is feared may 
destroy the beauty o f  the historic 
fascades now fronting on that 
famous avenue, the Society of 
Book Lovers has laid the corner- 
stone for its new 12-story build
ing in the fashionable west end

ic T o  French fron-

the " f " ' / ?  ” ndfranc (nhnlt 15 cents), 
ic mninttennnce of the f  to 
ny the United States govern- 
t is responsible for this do-
n of the French Rovernnment,

those that ride in the buses, have the last half century. The un- 
had their hours increased. Here- married candidate for matrimony 
tofore strnpiianging lias been con- appears to be hnving most of the 
fined to the early rush hours up success.
to 8:30 in the morninng^ and be- Analysis ofthc matrimonial out- 
tween 4tJ0 and (1:00 o clock in look says this change is due to 
the evening. A home department improvement in the wisdom and 
ruling makes sttrophanging in the jUt|Rment of the unmarried girl 
busses permissible for all the she has become mere practical, 
morning nnd evening rush hours they Wy( and has stolen much of 
nml for Saturday nights which is the widow's advantage with the 
London a favorite night for go- mnrringahle male. Since modern 
ing to the theater. conditions have brought h e r

Under the former ruling no one greater freedom she has been able 
might enter a bus in which there to loam how to he a comrade to a 
were no scats vacant except dur- man, to study him at close range, 
ing the legal otraphanging hours, analyte him psychologically and 
This caused hitter complaints to discover that he wants some* 
from women who used the buses thing more in a wife than a clothes 
for daytime travel and from thea- dummy.

Christmas Shopping 
at Home!

Among the many Xmas Gift Sets
of splendid ,, /
F U L L E R  B R U S H E S
you will find a dclightfu* gift for 
each of yuiir relatives and friends. 
You select these ptfst in the quiet and 
ronifoit of your own home, tinly the 
Kulter M»n sells them. He intend* to 
rail on you before Christmas, hot better 
mile or phoot hinnow, Noubligsiloa 
to buy.

C. M. PARK
Box 523

stage than an y  other 
,vorld. has ruled that 
tes must wear more 
has been the custom 
other cities o f France
and girls athlete* to
in the streets in their 

imes. Hunners in run- 
jnvclin and wcight- 

th arms bare to the 
road jumpers in split- 
,th only socks hardy 

ankles were features 
cessions.
ch feminine federa- 
nnastlcs ami physical 
has plaeced a ban 
lilar displays in the 

recently issued this

1’anama City—Proposed 
First Baptist Church will 
nearly $100,000.

Cling more
\c{ invested
L Jays see* 
jjjj, follow- 
o jj-e board 
[ior.td L'jm-
Ujsocintion
| and 8.L Rational 
[quests, in- 
Lu-Florlda 
fa regional 
Lai Lumber

Sitting Bull’s headdress, saddle 
nnd coat were sold to the Wyoin 
ing Historical Society of Wilkes 
Burn Pennsylvania, for $t'i(l0.Baroness Catherina von Ohctmb, 

in whose salon more than one cab
inet has been formed and over
thrown, has come out in favor of 
short skirts, in a controversy 
which is reaching militant propor
tions in Germany.

The baroness, accused recently 
o f “ petticote" politics, 
such n charge 
Uon ns she pctticotcs 
long ago. Now she see3 no reason 
why women should hide even un
shapely legs in long skirts,

“ Let the lords of creation re
member,” the Imrnness says, “ that 
they too are by no means all en
dowed with comely legs. Yet we 
women have to look at them—or 
would anybody dare suggest that 
men who fall short of being Adoni
ses should encase their pedal ex
tremities in long skirts? Thesi 
defects of both sexes can In 
remedied by massage.

“ But even so, not ali womol 
have beautiful faces; yet one c 
them. Why not wear short kut 
which are more practical thar 
long long --kirt - in any age of <nl 
irrespective of now nature pat 
turned the ankles?"

iami. West 
«ke Wales, 
ipa and St.
I in the in
men after 

L on their 
Hand tour.
L- given in 
tturers in 
Evcst I’ttlm 
ling.
Lrr of the 
Blwork As* 
K?rs at Or* 
Bcacli. and 
K.’ rii;:.ition 
■rogrum at

Recent reports that George 
'lcmanccnu was critically ill and 
,!iieh, upon investigation, disclos
'd the "tiger” just ns vigorous 
mil powerful as ever, brought at- 
cation to the aged statesmans 
laily mode of living.

In bed at 8 o’clock, M. Clcman- 
*€iUi rises bet won niiflaight anti 
I o’clock in the morning, lie goes 
to work immediately ami stays at 
it until about <1:30, when his serv
ant brings the great morning 
|)0wl of chocolate Which consti- 
n.i»s the “ tiger’s" first meal of

a million
Biscayne

for a potential city 
the sheltered watersdiictuMton Hie uay*

directors From 8 until 8:30 under the di- j 
m in .luck- rcction of a physical culture pro- ( 
iiticability fessor who has been assisting him ( 
I campaign! for years, M. (Icmnnconu e-ve- . 
In the v-i -■ 1 cutes his daily exercises. lie , 
U  of the then dresses, shaves and goes to , 
[itutr- mi-1, work until luncheon, which is his 
1 supply of i best meal of the day. Boast 
k at Phlin- meats, well done, and an nhund- 
Kcentenninl inec of vcRotnblu form the menu, i 
■hoa yeuT; i NL Clemenccnu drinks water. 
■gWnUon.t ,\fter lunch, ho goes to work 
■ f  laurel. 1 aKain. At 4 o’clock he goes out
■  National f„r his automobile tour, always
■  s-'U’iaiiou ittinyr in the front seat next to 
►> A. Fred. chauffeur. His promenade is 
■ .president:, c-m-rally through the Bois do 
■s m, lex.  Doulegnc or to Versailles. Then 
Bon Comp- |,„l]H.t where a little thin soup and 
|  secretary- 0I)R. frujt make up Ids dinner.
■  trip also. Clenienceau sleeps only four to 
I (■ rov.-In mi. fjVl, huiirs out of each 21 and 
■ng lumber H()rks Bt lcaat 18.
I make the _____ _
§ men from Christum# comes early on the 
fcr state in ,|0 |tiVoli and first selection
I____  i of holiday gifts have appeared

there. Pigmy phonographs plny- 
fcws Oil ll|k' squeaky but recognisable

tunes at prices ut low as 45 franca pent Is lie than $2) are among the
L i  q  i ; j 1 children's novelties, together with 
■U O p iH  new luxurious types of toy auto-

'j’tpai'tniont, hotel, ’i'csi(T6ntuif amt 
w aterfront— and it is indeed fo r 
tunate that V E N E T IA N  ISLES 
are bringing  about a completion 
o f  N ature’s destined plan, so to 
speak. y

A NO that is just wluU’we al’<v 
jlJ  doing in the building o f  

VEN ETIAN  ISLES. N o t  
only Hi is, but we are im proving 
our other w aterfront properties 
by virtue o f  the fact that the crea
tion o f  these islands is bringing  
about a proper and satisfactory 
depth o f  water throughout the 
length and breadth o f  upper Bis
cay ne Bay, which heretofore has 
been too shallow for general boat
ing purposes.

Virtually dt titute. except mr 
i radio set which she refilled l» 
tell, Frau Augusta Knnu 80- 
yenr-old widow, committed suicide 
iiy inhaling illuminating gas while 
listening to the broadcasting of 
the opera “ Aida.”  She was found 
dead in a chair befort tin- receiv
ing set, the ear phones clam lied 
over her head.

In a farewell note, die said that 
she hail sold nio-t of the furm 
ture of what used to he u well- 
appointed home in order to lurj, 
food. She said she could not beet 
the thought of selling ‘ he r:ll!" 

land had dccid-d m turn on th« 
pns jets while lin nlng t.. her fav 
orite opera.

If the history o f  profits and in
crease in values from  the time 
Miami was founded until today, 
o f  all w aterfront property, is any 
reasonable criterion to go  by, 
then we submit that V EN ETIAN  
ISLES properties, as Miami grow s 
from  her present population to 
her destined population o f  a mil
lion people, will enjoy constantly 
increased values.

'l"timdUt cause many of them feel that they 
t kit, ii ca)) longer continue to pay tux- v 

ni,'ht re- i-s in both the United States und  ̂
-1‘- France. There has been a long- j,
fi'd that standing agreement t h a t  the ^
> h"ard in I French fiscal authorities should j, 

uui .u,-. (.stiniate an American's Income L. 
;|,n w.i for taxation purposes at seven f] 

' d from i times t)ie amount of rent he pays, j,
' HUvt r i «r, if he owns the house in winch (

hui.l he lives, at seven times the es- t 
mi. itii.n ti mated rental value of the prop- 

hv uniti-| erty.
j But rents have soared und so i

r,.', | have taxes. One American who i
I ''' ' paid 110,000 francs income tax i

ir.il I . ' ' ‘ bree years ago on the rent-income 
■ ha . has to pay 28Q,0Q0 francs 

! i ttiis year with the prospect o f  his
___ I tax being 480,000 next year. An
|ta 'American physician long resident
. ’ 1,11 , in France, with a declared in-
j,,:'' ‘ come of 75,000 francs was assessed 

l,’-d {3,000 franca income tax in 1924,
I and 12,000 franrs this year.

"■ ■ x a «n  Handkerchiefs t h a t  resembla 
#. lanndscapo paintings nre among
U n  the Christmas novelties being of-

'i i  fired in the shops around the
**•'» l1 ill, i'Utce Vendome. The lowly cotton 

| kerchief has blossomed out this 
fo n U u rc  Vear, and window displays of the 

limn shops hear a resemhlance to 
r *lorr r;,oms in the Louvre museum.

“ trC  Subjects ranging from woodland 
, T,■ ‘ enes of the life of Robin Hood to

‘ “ ifhway portraits of Madame Rccamler or 
<r^’i over Queens of the Follies Bergere 

adlnihe I .̂av® been adapted to handker-
® land in  |Chit' f!'  a rti*tr>--
I <lry "Alice’s" in the Rue cle Rivoll

,ua- leaves the shopper uncertain

VENETIAN ISLES
(Jems of America’s Mediterranean

Lions, tigers and »‘ " ' r 
ra are thriving on “ ,il"  ' 
meats in the Bcrhn 
the king bea t con an 
15 pounds of horwfl. -h « 
nnd sometimes thri-c -a. 
are butchered each 
the beasts. . i

The animals are im: * 
days, the assumption “  
in addition to reguU 
Saturday.and Sundays 
visiting the zoo l 'ir'' 
food into the cakes “ »• 
day is essential.

Birds of prey /on -u
large quantities of rat - 
sparrows that zoo oUnr 
boys to take up t"f ‘  
these animals by 

j nings ( about 2 1 * -  *•' *' '

Second Avc

-mouse or sparrow

U"M «|
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DRUID PARK
A development of 

* *  performance—  
to be improved in 
its entirety.

ruid Park open
ing announce

ments will be made 
in a few days.

B r itt -C h itte n d e n  D e v e lo p m e n t
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LOTS IN .

PIN EH U R ST  
D R E A M W O L D  

FT. M E LLO N

'Ve H ave Som e B argains 
In H ouses

Tamiami Land Co. L
Room  3, Ball B uilding \  

Phone 142

FOR

,  LAKE FRONT
pr o pe r ty  ..

w. P. CARTER V
REALTOR i ^  

2il0 Meisch Bldg. V-̂ \ 
j phone 718 \ -  A

The Bodwell Realty Co.
211 Bast First Street , Sanford, Florida,

SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN REALTY CO.Inc.

—— -

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS

210 East First Street n „ n0 T08.,|,9

arvice to 
are co
ach year 
1.

>ugh the 
jse their 
n of men 
(Is other

“ REAL BARGAINS”
Corner L ot (98x135) Union Avenue. Price $19  590 

This is near the Forrest Lake Hotel

One L ot R ose Court, Grand View Avenue.......... $2,500.00
Thirteen acres facin g  on Lake Monroe, 1200 feet W ater 

fron t. P r i c e .................................................. $100,000.00
Seven Lots fron tin g  on Sanford Avenue between Com
m ercial and Seminole Boulevard. Price $850.00 front ft.

R. C. TISDALE
REALTOR Real Estate Investment Phone 23

236-238 Meisch Building. Phone 23.

Announcing

Masonic Bldg. 
Phone 735

202 FIRST STREET 
Phone 773

We announce to the realty public that this newly 
formed company is now established and ready to 
perforin a professional real estate service for our 
many friends in Sanford, and for visitors and in
vestors who are in the city. W . E. (Ed) Scoggan, 
well and favorably known in Sanford and F. H . 
Scruggs, Realtor, are the officers of this realty 
corporation. We have several properties o f merit 
for sale and we have buyers ready for attractive 
propositions. j

SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN REALTY CO. Inc.

iron

ban the 
fed de- 
are re
lated a 
supply.

$ ot in- 
legin to 
n stabi- 
l admits

buy a 
preeia-

51), 75 or 125 feet—First Street Extension. fronting on Seminole IIouk>- 
vard anil Lake Monroe. At a very 
attractive price.

One corner Lot, on l nion and
and Cypress Avenues at price way be
low I he market. v.

DOUBLE CORNER
110 feet frontage on Magnolia Avenue, corner of Katie Street. An ideal 
site for apartment house.

.$5000 . '-J

This is an exceptionally good l»uy. v y

DEAN-BERG CORPORATION
Phone 713515 First N ational Bank Bldg.

Use Your Foresight

I have 108 feet on Myrtle Avenue and 
A. C. L. It. It., ip , hlnrkn from 1'irnt St.—
Worth 5500 per front foot. Owner nee<ln
n i n n o  fin,I *uill r . .  «T im  . . . .  • / .>nimoney and will narrifiee for $300 per ivont 
foot.

Six lots on Kim Ave., nnd 13th St. At 
5H.000, this parcel In u giveaway. Act 
(|uick. LUTE HOWELL

REALTOR
Brundey-Puleston Bldg.

Phone 751
OSCAR R. BRO O K S
H t Phe L ot K in g ” R ealtor

306 Firat National Hank Bldg.

ne l!)().\\

A  F E W  GOOD LOTS IN PINEHURST
Fifteen dwellings from 57,000 to 510,000 have been contracted for. No 
better buys in Sanford.

100 FEET
At South East Comer o f Sanford Avenue and Eleventh Street at 5175 per 
front foot. A real investment.

Reserve your space in the new Arcade NOW. THE BODWELL REALTY CO’ S.

Re-Sale Department
W e have opened this departm ent as a matter 
o f  convenience and for  the purpose o f  ren
dering a service to those who have bought 
lots in Mayfair, Bel-Air, First Street Exten
sion and Dreamwold.
The owner o f  any lot in any o f  these proper- • -*■ ** 
ties may list his lot or lots with this depart
ment at his own price and on whatever 
terms he may desire.
The services o f  this departm ent will be en
tirely concentrated on the re-sale only o f lots 
in the above developments or other develop
ments o f  this Company, thereby a fford in g  a 
more particular e ffo r t  to sell than could be 
obtained otherwise.
Through this departm ent the ow ner out o f  
town can leave iiis re-sale problem s where 
they will receive preferred attention.

We have listed now some very excellent 
lots at prices m aking a re-sale profitable to 
both buyer and seller.

RE-SALE DEPARTM EN T ~  ‘
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The Country Club Entrance Section lies just W est o f  the Crystal Lakes Club Section and 
between this section and the entrance to the Sanford Country Club.

Home sites in the Country Club Entrance Section will be as limited as they were in the first 
unit which was com pletely sold out in one day. This is the second offerin g ' o f  Loch-A rbor, 
Avail yourselt ot the opportunity to a ffilia te  with this developm ent by m aking reserva
tions now.

INSPECT LOCH-ARBOR TODAY
OR SUNDAY

S a le s  A g e n ts

Temporary Office Seminole Bunk Bldg. Phone 285

**+*•:•+***

i  ♦ * + + ? * 2 * f* * * 2 * f W *TZ * f * 2 4i *2 ♦♦+♦♦♦ * * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦  »+% »4)»+++».b. j 
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PAGE
V The original warrant for 
{execution of Charles I Is li 
i library of the llouic of Lords, 
warrant was produced by Cl 
Harker after the Rcatoratlor 
was the evidence upon which 
who had signed it were cxc 
from the Indemnity Act.

in  Ttii*. n i t c r i T  r o t  itT o k  
SF.VF.NTH J l in r lA I .  f l i t  
I so t .  12 POINTY. IS CII.XNl'
o f  r i .o i i io t .  is  a s h  r o i t  i

Suit Ti* Unto! Title
r.i.MKit t . u.\iNi:.s. amt wife 
MAHUAHKT K. It AIN US.

Complainants.
A. M. lU'.KH ot nl.

deceased ns heirs, devisees, gran' 
tees or ns other cllmnnte. or otner- 
wlae. In nn>l to the lands herein
after described; nnd to all former 
stockholders of the Allsmonto 
Sprints* Company, a cerporatlon or- 
Kunltid i 1 v .11 m; under the 
laws of the State of Massachusetts. 
If said eorporntton Is no lonser n 
Ictcnl entity; nnd to any nnd nil oth
er persons whose names are un
known. claiming any rltcht title, or 
Interest. In nnd to the following de
scribed property situate. Wins anil 
liclng In the County of Seminole nnd 
stale of Florida more particularly 
described ns follows, to.wit:

Tract No. 1. lot No. 3! of Annie 
K. Orlffln's Subdivision of the S ’a 
of the N W 'i  of Section S. Town
ship No. 21 South. ItaoKe Mo. SO 
Cast, ns recorded In flat Hook C, 
pnt;e 30 of the I’ubllc Itecords of 
OranKe County, Florida.

Tract No. 3. lot No. 23 of Annie

Ranks High

on All-Eastern Team
yt + —

knd Its I l'rofcs- [l Topic 
lAfcctiniT

NEW YORK, I 
mouth, as the c 
eleven during the
r1"  "  —
eastern teams, 
socintcd P.__ •. „ 111 
prominent conches 
lantie seaboard.

In this consensus, 
places four stars

—(o'—Dirt- 
outstanding 

...^ 1U25 season, car
ries o ff the bulk of honors in nll- 

‘ ~r.r.3, complied by the A :- 
i’rcs from opinions of 10 
‘ — ' along the At-

Dart mouth
piacea lour ?tars on the first team 
twice as many ns any rival col
lege. while Andy (Swede) Ohcr- 
lander, Imckfleld ace of the Big 
Green forces, has the distinction 
o f being the only unanimous choice 
o f the coaches.

The make-up of the first and 
scconnd eleven follows:

First team:—
Ends— Hanson and Tully, Dartmouth,
Tackle.;—Chase, Pittsburgh and 

Parker, Dartmouth.

Guards—Diehl, Dartmouth and
Sturhahn, Ynle.

Center—McMillan, Princeton. 
Quarterback—Foley, Syracuse. 
Halfback — Obcrlnnder, Dart

mouth, and Tryon, Colgate. 
Fullback—Slagle, Princeton. 
Second team:—
Ends—Thayer, Penn, nnd Sage, Dartmouth.
Tackles—Joes, Yale, Sprague, 

Army, W'ilbcrg, Columbia (tied).
Guards—Carey, Cornell; Skuhin, 

N’ow York University, Mahan, Wes 
Vn. and Cothram, Imfayette. 

Center—Robinson, Pennsylvania. 
Quarterback—Pease, Columbia. 
Halfbacks—Keefer, Urowit and 

Kirkicaki, Lafayette.
Fullback—Amos, Washington an 

Jefferson, and K re use, Pcnnsylvan-f ni • *

rtatlau name Is un* o 
*. Kuilire and wife, n 
. A nub’ K. ilrlffln; n
mill W ife.--------------  S

Christian name I* C 
■ Crlffin: John W.
wife,--------------ilrlffln, o
name In unknown; n 

K. M. Crlffin ami C 
"  J. tlrtf- C 

Ella A. ii 
wife,—  p 
....i name 
every of e 
. If llv- o

any or all of II 
be dead, then to j 

grantees, or a 
r each and cv- |< 

f.illowliiK ii. vt used lie- u 
— A. M. Herd nnd 

. whose Christian o 
i: James I*. Fnilirs ii 
.. Fiulue, Annie K. s  
ilrUfln and wife. <> 

Cbrlsllnn tl 
• Crlffin

.. ........... v. tl
known: James I 
Harsh 1̂  Finlue 
Charles Crlffin 
Crlffin, whose 
unknown; Neill.
Crlffin nnd 
whoso Christian 

| C'nrlls Crlffin; 
wife Martha J. Crlffin: M, 
fin; IVtlir  Washburn: 
IlntoUs; F.ll Bwavcly ami . . .
------ Swavrly, whose t'hrlsllan
in unknown; and each and 
the atiovu named «!• f. ndahts, 
Ink, and If either 
said defendant*
Ilia heirs, devls.es, 
other clalmantx unde 
ery of the f "  
fetldanls. t«-wlt: 
wife,—— — lt<. d, 
name Is unknown 
and wife. Sarah I 
Crlffin; Charles
-------------- ilrlffln.
nnmo Is unknown 
Joint W. Crlffin i 
I lr l f f ln .  whoso Cl 
unknown; t'arlls

(5.-//P1— 
ad Its re- 
was the 

Southern 
The nw- 
had two

rtho by- 
These 

urge part 
he tiny, 
measures 
ilcte frum 
who had 
tinned a
inal base-

‘ IF YOU’RE SICK- Sft 
a Docroie.<
IF YOU'RE RENTINĜ
C F P  IIC  •» ^

[ the Uni
fied that 
(men away 
js was re- 
pco from 
j adoption 
Frrk'iison 

rrange his t 
lit the re-1 
rersity o f; 
Miles nr-J 
suit tin- 

i the mat-

15,000 People Are 
Expected ToAUend 
Grid GanieAtMiami

Eights Last 
_  Night

—Del Pino, Cuban liirhl 
m a decision over* Low 
unta (10 round.;).
JSK, N. Y.—Jock Mm 

Puul, middleweight 
:t Hilly Leomml, Syra 
ruumls).
T— Red Herring, Clulf- 
., junior welterweightAt

j MIAMI, Dee. 5.— (Ah —Miami 
will witii" t her initial college Rrid 
affair of the Benson today when 

| the Oglethorpe petrel;: me t the 
Rollins colicfe outfit at Coral Gab
les. Seating accoinodatiens have 
been made for 15,001) persons.

The Ramo is being heralded here 
as the S. I. A. A. championship 
contest, and has attracted interest 
throughout this section of the 
state, l ’receilinc this i;;imc nimth 
or interstate duel is scheduled in 
tlu* nieetitiK of Tech iiigh of At
lanta and Miami IHrIi .School. 
HOLLINS OGLKTHORIT.
Larkin .....  . . .  Hancock

I eft Knd
Daniels . ______  Goldsmith

Left Tackle
Wimlcnvedle . _   Jusliij

Left Guard
....... ..............  Cousins

Center
.......................... Harden

® y » !  W ycoff To Play 0n| 
! l  , All-Star Team On 
men s The Pacific Coast
FLORIDA, -----------
•)—Florida CHICAGO, Dec. 5. — (,V) —  All 
in s after parts of the country will lie rep- 
inil finMi- resented in all-star amateur foot-
wtili tw-i lull team that conch "Navy Mill” 
‘ i* tin in |, .■rain of Indiana will dead to the

SPECIAL

Sunday Dinner
i neat Sammy Morco, Montreal (10| 
rounds.)

NEW YORK—Izzy Schwartz J 
New York, won a decision over; 
Ernie Jarvis, English flyweight 
(10 rounds.)

STOCKHOLM—Harry Persson, 
Swedish heavyweiKht ehnmpiim. 
knocked out Jack Townsend, negro 
(three rounds).

CHICAGO—Eddie Shea scored a 
technical knockout over Al Ilolz- 
innn (four rounds).

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.—Young 
Strihliug Georgia llKhthcavyweiKhi | 
in opinion of newspaper men won. 
socintcd Press from opinions of 101 
rounds).

SAN FRANCISCO—Frank M u,-1 
kie, St. Paul heavy weight, won a 
decision over Mickey Rockson, 
Boise, Idaho, (10 rounds).

SAN FRANCISCO—Pat l.e ter 
Ttiscon, Ariz., and Victor Alexan
der, Los Angeles heavyweight 
fought a draw (six rounds).

HOLLY WOOD—Tommy t J'Hrient . . - -

Served from  12 (n 2;:50 l*. M. nnd front 0 (»  8:110

venttiK

Honrilninn ITIK HEST o r  FOOD AND SEUVICI 
Visit (he Orange Room

Ends— Tolley o f Dartmouth,
KillweK of Marquette and Weir of 
Nt lira ska.

Tackles —  Edwards, Michigan 
and Parker, Dartmouth.

Guard—Farwick, Army, Shuinli- 
i - r, Michinan and Diehl, Darti-
n'.outh.

Cent'r —  Garhisch, Army ami. 
Hutchinson, Nebraska.

Quarterback — McPImil, D art-1
mouth.

Hacks — Pond, Yale, W ycoff, 
(’.•or i Tech; Tryon, Colgate; 
Huh rt, Alabama and probably
Mrirtineau. Minnesota.

N<n of the players or conches 
! will i ■ | aid. the Isleni Temple of 
tin- Mystic Shrine, promoters, pay-
iitK the ex pen-es

I': In Our Homo On W. Third Street
5 Phone 5(15 Sanford, Florida JJ
«  ■
..............................................................................................VALDEZ CAFE

Hilliard Campbell
Quarterback

Seeds
ADVERTISEMENTS TELL YOU WHAT THE RO

MANCE OF RUSINKSS IS DOING FOR YOU.CarlinKton

Tulane May M od  
Pacific Team On 
New Year’s D a y

ix i mi: i mm i i r  * hi iit  iik 
IM il.i ;  i in  > i v ,  i |.o i i i i i  n
i ii t xi iat\.

l : i : u ; n  .. ............ ... n Fh.
i ul t <'nriMir.itInn. JAMKS A
JiUlN.sii.N, Al.l-*|1 1 :ii KnHTCIt a. \ iia.T.I \ - I'AIUU.INA i ' iii :\ii 

i i 'a i , I'oJIl'AM", a I'n.iwaru e.'or'I |'ii| .|t |i»t|.
Comphiiuaiitfi

VM.
r .  n. i i i .x rK  xiti«i A h h i i :  i: iii.a t k  

I itifl i \\ i.i:i,i, ,m.iCt.lZA IIKTII niil.L. lil t .III
i**D|.nt^ •»f Sim | tin It* (‘ininO,
f’lnriti.i. 2ilift UIA Dll I. HICK, «l«»- 
ID* liushl* : n 11M II. I*. JUl'II 
I’O.MfANY,

I *• ferula nt ft,
Nitllrc i»l *» I ii I Hiinlrr*** •inlr

I* In i *• I * y kIv* ii Hull |Mir- 
Niiattl I * i rinul I • cr* i in (lit- ahny«* 
• fitiihil riniHi'. il.it* *1 iln- r,ih. tliiy 
nf Ni.Vi'tliL'T, A, |i I thi* 11 fill or- aliiii* «I. .i Sperlal r. will * • f f t-r
fur s, 11 • aiol mil t*i i In* hi»;lt**Nl ami 
l.t : t t*|i|»l* r f»*r riiHli at Iln* front 
tl .r i.f Hi- I'.nirl JI • • < i -t in S.irimnl. 
S« niinnli* i miiii! y. J- lcfnl.t. wliliiu 
tin* I ' il ImufJ uf Vali* on .MnrnJay 
lli*. Tll». tl »' of Ihn hiIm r, A. I’ 
l »« i. Iln fiillowliiK ♦!* H-Tiln *1 Lit, 
p)i i *• nf i» i r **• I nf laml bit * • > 11 • III 
Srfiiinol*) *'..tini>, FlnrDfa. In-vvlt. 

ItCHINNINi; al a point Z rlmlti.M 
dm. , i a *»f tin* «|iiail» r mTlInii 
j „ , a  o i l  ( in  k i i  littll h i m  o f  Si *:- 
t 1 • • ! | 1 '■ 'Em v. |1K fl ||| I il mi ll,
hati'.'c .1 '* running
f im 'l l i  t J • f* * t, Ifn iicw • m l  3 30  
j . . I, iIn in i hmiiI Ii 1 21  f•■•*(.
tin fn*»‘ • • f n i l  f • • I . In  p o in t
of ilDDINNIND. .Said land lo im;
I . -  i i , , t to |oi I a«‘i'nrt|lm; i n  
XX 1111nIK Ih'iinlall's Map HI.
.1, hi nil's i • rrvlll I a flrl|i *»l 
liti.l I. (h I whin aluiit: llm 
H.nilli hhl . In Ii** 1."l'l *'!*. "  an a 
r, i,|w:m . iii kIimWii !>' -ilit mail. 
)t!i-i,.,|» JnllN li I.HONAIlHV.

Si., clal Masli r In • 'liaiic. rv. 
A'll.s, *V III it "SI I* il.l *1 ;i t A- IlOl 1,1..

Hnlleiinr* i"r I'liliipittinaill*.
;..v, T-l 1-31-2-1. I1'''- i.

ette Will Be The Fifth
in Ever To Sit In Con?;i’ess CHICAGO, Dec. 5.—<gi—'The en

try of Tulane, undefeated in foot
ball into the annual tuurnnmuit of 
roses contest nl Pasadena, New 
Year’s day may lie accepted or re
jected when Clark 1>. bliauKhnes- 
sy, Tulane coach, and Jack Hien- 
field, represcntiiiK the Pacific 
coast conference mn-l here today.

Other inter ectional clashes next 
year are anticipated front the 
meetiiiK o f athletic directors anil 
coaches of the xvedrrn conference 
here to discuss football and ar
range schedule::. Mi uuri Valley 
coaelies nnd representatives of

tii Capitol discloses, however, 
that di spite this constitutional in
hibition all of the Senator’s young
er than Mr. LaFolleltc took ten 
oath before they had reached the
a of ;*.f) nnd that their presence 

nu'iiihers was not seriously 
questioned.

When Henry Clay presented 
himself for the oath for the first 
time on Nov. It), 1800, at the ago 
of 2'.) years, 7 months and 7 days, 
f-ome Senator inquired as to his 
age.

"I hope my dollcnguc will pro
pound that question to my con
stituents," Clay replied, and there 
Hi matter drupped.

ei «\ jscon-
tension will
Semite so 

tr. will 11.* 
ever to 

ic first iio- 
hf Id ti seat 
Ratury. 
all) of of. 
2e sv -inn 

plie agc.l 
|L:u- day, 
KVuary d, 
■provide, 
P.'ttir- m 
F'l States 1

Lake Duller—lO.OOO-nrrc sub 
division on Laki Butler i" be dc 
vcloped.

B y  Williams

There is a reason and a good sound one that will become promin
ently obvious the first few minutes you spend in investigation.
The remarkable realty activity in the eastern section, the enor
m o u s  construction program planned for the immediate enviVons 
of Marvania. The phenominal eastwardly growth of Sanford.

PlUOM O-lACsLlE. -  \ 
A - A -  A - A kjo A  I 

S H C R T tP  M A S)!? 
VWvAS > A -A -A  —
I'ST H a T ^ O ?  I 

A u D .A  SM CPTtR/ 
M A s J  •.! ?  Y  \

Porter I*]. Pitts
ItL’Ah IWTATW

■ I I I .  113 lal Xni ’ l. R a sh  ill,
riu m - W  Hanrnril, Flo.
iri-iunllnrf \V. V, U'licilur, 

I tea I Kstuio llrokcr These vast aclivilies and many more accentuate the real worth 
of Marvania.
Let your better business judgment suggest a visit to Marvania, 
that we may prove our every claim.
Interesting announcements will be made shortly. Watch closely.

or • . Sj JtfW

ItVwjcrrxgl

Exceptional 

Plumbing’ Calls for 

A. I). ROSIER
If you're* particular about 
(he Lind of plumbing you 
want in your new home, or 
Ihe new hind of plumbing 
in your old home—call A. 
I). Rosier for an estimate. SCRUGGS-SCOGGAN REALTY CO. Inc

s SALES AGENTS 
PHONE 735

A. I). ROSIER
202 FIRST STREET MASONIC TEMPLE

3rd and Oak
I»* S.l

9Mq»m;ini

j M  8 m
Nl ;  p

i T

j m
1

J  I I  M
1

.to K i M V ' t t © V ' . i /  y  fS k J ’y f , A  ( i

i i, S

i l l , 1 i i t  f i l l A St'ij
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Shenandoah Probe 
Duplicated In Air 
Probe Of Mitchell

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.—(/P)—
The Mitchell court martial follow
ed tho trail of the Shenandoah 
court of inquiry today, covering in, 
many particulars the same ilol-l ■ 
previously explored by the naviil 
court

While the Navy nought to fix 
responsibility for the Shenandoah 
wreck, the army court had, an il« 
objective, the rebuttal of Col. .Mit
chell’s rhnrp'S that the Shenan
doah nccidcnt was the remit of 
general Incompeti my and crimin
al neglect in the conducting of the 
national defense.

Lt. Commander Charles F. Itoti- 
cndahl, senior rurviving officer of 
the Shenandoah, and navi radon 
officer of the ship d irirg i t , fatal 
mad flight, related to the em it 
martial today, many details of tin 
crash. He was called as a prorc- 
cution witness.

Much of Commnndcr Itoserd ht’c 
testimony today, repeated his 
atatements before tho Shetland ah 
court. lie rend to the court mn tint 
his official report of the disaster, «sr«l*-r t 
already a part of the record o f the f.qA,,'1 ‘A!
naval tribunal.

Section 19. Township II south, 
Rangs St east.

TflACT 1
The northeast quarter of north
west quarter of Section 19, 
Township SI south. Range 31 
east.

Til ACT 3.
Hast half e.f northeast quarter 
of northwest quarter of Section 
3r>, Township 21 south, nature 
31 east.

TRACT 4.
The southeast quarter of north
east quarter tiers the west 9 
rods) of Section 2t, Township 
31 south, Range 31 east.

Tit ACT 3.
The north 3 acres of the north
west quarter of southeast quar
ter of Section Is, Township 21 
south, llnni'e 31 east,

TRACT 6.
The northeast quarter of north- 
tve«t qnirter of Section 2S, 
Township Jl south, Range 31 
cam.

TRACT T.
The southwest quarter ef tho 
• >uih > . t <|l| irter lit Section ;s,
Township 21 south. Kanae 1 1
cant.

TRACT 1.
An umllvUle I onc-hntf Interest 
in the west half of the north
west quarter ef Section 2a. 
To.’. nsliip 21 south, llanae 21 
cast.

rr< hereby required to he and np 
peor lo f..re our said Circuit Court 

to,, c  urt House In Sanford, Seni- 
tne'e County. FJerltla on the llh, 
day of January A. I>. I9?6. th*n 
and there make answer to the Rill 
oi C tuvil'«nt fl ed ngnintil y u in, 
th'a t ante

I* Is therefore OIU»l!|||',ti that 
published In the Kim- 
a lle’VSfUiper pllhllsh-l

In ttnnforij, Prmlnole Countv.i 
| Florida, orire n w-nlt fur four (I)

' . . . .  i.- ■ Ir im ciiijve weeks. ii t , , , , , , , w tTjfK'ts the ii'i>:;. r j. iitcic-An elderly stock broker of IH- t -  to;. judge ..f the circuit r  ,urt 
tester has bought an island off the • f the s.-v-ntti luiicl.R circuit of 
coast of Knglnnd so as to get away \'1 Florida, in and f .r
from the honking of horns ami the <la?  of r>. UmVrr. T  il'T ois " "  
staccato barking of cutouts. j  j. DlCKlNHoN.

.1 nittfc of Circuit Court »»f the Sev-t
isi t i i i : t nit i t r « hi n r  n r  m :» i - 

I.MII.i: t ill N i l ,  ri.UltlMA. Is 
('ll A M'KII l  .

(I. 1- BLEDSOE
Com pi ai nan: i

WILLIAM SIK K IM : tt a I 
1 luff nda n(s 

Order of I'lililtrallvn
NOTH'!-: TO KNOIVN AND I N -  

KNOWN DEFENDANTS  
THE KTATI-! OK 11,011 IDA TO: 

AAltoN CLOUD Wild,IA.M HIE- 
KLNH. JA.MI2I HARRIS and LE- 
IIAN J. I>t>1.1.1 NS if living and If 
any or uK of the said defendants 
he dead, thru to all parties claim
ing Interi its until r AAltoN t'l.ot It 
Wild,IA.M flit  KINK. JAMES IIAIt- 
JHH ami I.IRIAN I I>01,1.1 NS de* 
cease tl, at* heirs, devisees, grant ecu 
or o il "  tw in .  ami to the heirs, 
tlsvlsues grantees or o t h e r  
cililinanl* under Wild.IA.M U 
ALEXANDER tlecenaetl; atnl to 
the heirs, devises*, grantees nr oth
er claimants tinier K. W. EARN- 
EKT dcccAsetl; anil to nil other 
parties claiming any Interest or In
terests In the lauil Involvetl In this 
suit Under any of the above nam
ed defendants, each and every wh.itte 
names ami resiliences are unknown 
to the Complainant In the above 
out I tied rnu*e, and to all unknown 
parties whomsoever, claiming any 
interest or Interests lit to. land 
Involvol In this suit, salt) Inml i,. - 
Ing situate In Msntlnule I’nitniv, 
Klorhla, ami described as follows 

The southwest quarter of the 
Southwest quarter and the « . * 1  
three-quarters of the northeast 
•(quarter t»f the southwest quar
ter of Section s, Ttiwnshlp 20 
south, Kang"1 31 east, 

and It it|)|i«ar:ng from the sworn 
Kill of t'oinplalnt herein that mu  
ami eaeh of you may claim some 
right, title or Interest In and to 
the property herein a hove ilricrlhe.l 

TT l!t THEREFORE ORDERED  
that you anil uarli of v-nti be ami 
you are hereby required to nppenr 
to the fill* of Cumplnlni herein r 11 - 1 
ed on Monday .the Irh. day of Ian- 
nary’. A. D, 1926. the same being a 
Rule Day of this t'liurt, nt the 
Court lleitse in Sanford. Hemlnol«| 
County, Florida, and In default! 
there Deeres Pro Confesso will he • 
entered against you, said cause be- 1 
Ing n suit to quiet title in the Com-1 
plntnnnl In nml to the Inml nhnvu 
tleserl bid

IT IS I 'l ’ RTIIIRt ORDERED that 
ford Iletald r. ewspnper puMIshet! 
ford Signal, a newspaper published 
In Hanford, Hem'nole County, Flnr- 
Ilia. I nee ll week In four (t) PUII- 
sectitlve weekly Issues,

WITNESS mv band and official 
•"•I of the Circuit Court of the 
Seventh Jodlelul Circuit of the 
State of Florida. In and for Semi
nole Countv, on t*i|s in,, tth. day 
of December. A. D, I '*15.
(Sinned) V. E POI'tJI,ASH, Clerk 
fRRAt.)
IIV ' !  tv ECUS Deoutv cieek
W li  ufiN MOUSMOI DRR ft KOVI.E 
Solicitor! for f*i 'upla'nant 
Dec. 5-11.19-26 Jan 2

enth DidVfnl f'lrcu't o ' the State 
of Florida, in and fur liemlnole 
Count v.

WILSON. lloCSIli >1 DEIl ft IIDVI.E,
"  d'cl .....  f ..i i ' in;ita In.i lit •
Dec. 5 12- 11*-25 Jan 2.

t m  n r  n r  hi: tt- 
. I'l.Oil 111 A. IN

l\ T ' * f  n u n  i t  t nt it r in'
IM*t •* c o t  NTV. FI.DItlDl. IN 
f i t  « N fit  It t .

JULIA JOLLY.
C'»mrl", luant,

t s
NV. O. JOLI.r.

Defendant
1 )0  rtfee,

THE STATE OF FLORIDA. to: 1 
W r ,  Jult.v
tt iini.firlnic fr.,fti tlie i H’k- h bill 

of rom'dabit of tin romptnlnmit 
Itere'n fill d. that ion are a non 
resident of the J'i *te of Florida; 
that Vnur tin*' office address (a* 
Jfoec'ts Corner South Carolina. |
I 'l l '  sre over file n-fe of 2 t
years, and that there Is no per., t, 
In Hi t '.'tile of Fh.r da the owiler 
of a .'ipnina muni w 1mm would 
hind

ilered to ap- {
>mplaint on
of .1 ii mi • rv, |
< Rule Dai

C'.urt 11 nil * 
'ouuty, p'|.,r

IN THE I I Ilf ’ 1 IT 
Nni.i: rnt'NTV  
< IIANCEtIV.

MAt'UICE A. T.EHENSRFRCER.
Coinin.itnunt. 

vs.
JAMES S. HACKNEY, et nl.

1 lefsndanls
Order of l*u hllrnl l»o

THE STAVE OF FLORIDA TO:
■In no * s 11 tick ne), I,. A. u |Ih..Ik III - ,

dtinlliilly nod mini ......, E. J. Ilar-j
roll, I- I hi F. Cunbuu; Kill n A. hjohlutu 
Carl a . JN?wberg, w ii. it Hndmr. ll 
It It s.uliler, J A. l-ir.rKSStl J. Ax* | 
Erickson Alar' E I irm i \ I..  I lf  -
kaw. J. It. Yearhy. V 'v. Estes, 
(Jgorge 'inenwuiul. Carlos Cushing, 
and Wlllluni Iteyerle and eneh ot 
them, if living, and If any or all
of tile h.i III ilcfiiidanls lo- dead, 
then to all partii-H ilalmlng Inter-
• -is under James S. Ilacknev, l,. 
A. Wilson, lndlvldinilly and ns 
Trustei, Ella F. Cushing, Ellen A. 
Sjobbim. Carl A. Nowherg, W II. II 
Battler, W. II. It. Bad Her, J A Erick
son. J Axel Erickson, Mary E. Ear- 
son. IV. II, IIroltrtw, J, It. Veurhy, 
V. W. Estes, (leorge llt -enwood. • 
Carlo* Cushing and William lley- 
erle. d< ceased. US heirs, devisees

i grantees or otherwise; and lo all 
other parties claiming any Interest 
or interests In the iunds Involved 
in this stilt under any of the above 
named dvfeitdaiua each and n r )

I-whose names nrul rashtences are,
• inknow n to the t’oruplaluant lit the 
it hove entitled cause, and to all un
known partlen whomsoever claim - ' 
Ing any Interest or Interests In the 
lands Involved In litis suit, said 
land being situate In Femlnole 
County. Florida, and described n . 
follows:

The Fouth Half < f the North
east Quarter; South* net Quar
ter of the Northwest Quarter: 
East Half of Southwest Quarter 
of Northwest Quarter; and that 
portion of the Northwest Quar
ter of the Pout beast Quarter, 
h lug East of the Weltivi Elver 
All In Keotlnn 9, Township 21 
South, Range 19 East 

And It ati pen ring from the sworn 
Mill <>f Complaint herein that you 1 
anil each of you muv id aim some 
right, title or Interest In and l>> 
the property hereinabove describ
ed

IT IH THEREFORE ORDERED 
that you anil each of yoil be ami 
>ou are hereby required to apnear, 
to the bill of complaint to rein fll 
■ il on Monday, the tth day of Jan
uary, l i l t ,  the same belri- a Rule' 
'•ay of Ibis Court, at tli- Court 
House In Hanford. Meinlmde Cmint) 
Florida, and In default thereof de 
cree pro eonfe*so w ill be < titered 
against yon, snld cause lo-lnu a milt
to quiet title In ............ .
In ami to the lanl above descri'o• il

It Is further ordered that this 
notice be published In lit" Hanford 
Herald a newspaper puldtslied In 
Hanford, feminine County. Florida, 
once a week In four consecutive 
weeklv Issues.

V.'ITNEHH mv hand sod official 
sell of the Circuit Court of the 
Kevcnth Judicial Circuit of the 
Htnle of Florida. In and for Hen I 
Holt* County, on Ibis the '-lb dai 
,.r D»eembcr, 1 C*
(Signed) V

feist, thence south 3*0 fret, 
thence east 600 feet, thence 
north 363 feet to point of be
ginning. containing S acres 
more or less.

TRACT 3.
Deglnnlng at a point 1 &  (2-100 
chains east of the southwest 
corner of the southeast quarter 
of tlie southeast quarter of Sec
tion 28. Township 20 south. 
Range 32 east, thence north 30 
degrees, east 9 ft 95/lflfl chains, 
thence west to the west line of 
the Southeast quarter of said 
Section 28, thence south to the 
south line of said Section 28. 
thence east to point of begin
ning.

TRACT I
Regtnnlng nt the northeast cor
ner of the northwest quarter of 
the northeast quarter of Sec
tion 23, Township 20 south. 
Range 32 east, run west 20 
chains to boundary of said 
northwest quarter of northeast 
quarter, thence south 2 ft 1/3  
chains, thence east 20 chains, 
to boundary of said northwest 
quarter of northeast quarter, 
Hi-nr-i north 2 v 1 /2  chains to 
beginning, rontalning 6 acres 
more or less.

and il nppesrTng from the sworn 
Hill of Complaint herein thnt you 
and each of you may claim some 
rls.fit. title or Interest In and to 
the property hereinabove describ
ed. •

It Is therif re ORDERED that 
you nml each of you he and you 
are hereby required to appear to 
the Hill of Complaint herein filed 
A. D, |92«. tin- came being a Kill*’ 
mi .Monday ti,.- nit. day of January. 
Day of th's 1 'iiurt. at t li Court 
House In Hanford. Femlnolu Coun
ty. Flor'da, and In default thereof. 
Deeres I'ro Confesso will be entered 
ng-i'llrl 1’nu, eeld cause being' a 
stilt to quiet title 'n the Complain
ants In and to the lands hereln- 
a! ove described.

It Is therefore ORDERED that 
I''Is not |ee lie published In the Han
ford IE raid q newspaper publlsli- 
■ i’ in S,-nfiird. Hem’ nole County. 
Florida once tt week In four (I) 
cons t ii*lv«- weekly In;lies.

WITNESS ne hand and the of- 
fh la' set 1 i f the Circuit Court of 
Hie FevenMi Judicial Circuit of thi 
Ht ite nf Florida. In and for Senil- 
t'ole Cu-.int) ou tli'* tlo tth day of 
I ' - ‘e ill Ue r. A D. t'*25 
I Hitrtleil) V. E DOI'OLAR,

Clerk.

live weekly Issues.
WITNESS my hand and official 

seal of the Circuit Court of the 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of the State 
of Florida, in and for Seminole 
County, on this the (th day of De
cember. A. D, 1925.
(Signed) V. E. DOUGLASS.

Clerk
(HEAL)
Ry: A. M. WEEKS. Deputy Clerk. 
WILHON, HOU8 HOLDEU ft BOYLE 
Solicitors for Complainant.
Dec. 5-12-19.26 Jan 2.

(SEAL) 
My A M. WEEKH.

Deputy cb-rk. 
CHttcii,d EH ft MDYI-E 

Snl'rlton fi r Complainants 
Dee. r..12-19.26' Jan 2.

t\* H Hi * N t

IN THE 1 Hit I IT r lit IFF UK sFM -  
INOMl I III NTV, FLORIDA. IN 
I'll t V 't 'I t t  ,

A. E. HJi Rt.DM.
Complainant 

vs.
MARY A. Marl A IN AI.D. et it I 

Defendants 
Order Of I'libllriitloii

THE STATE OF FLORIDA to:
FLORIDA LAND ft >1 ."NIZA - t (Sigurd) 

TtON Ft »M I'ANY, l td . a roi puratlon 
of England. If In legal existence 
nml If iIIikiiIved, liquidated or nth- 
11 r Wise legally ext met nil par lie;' 
rlnlmlng Interest under m l  Kid'll- 
iliA LAND ft t'ol-ONIZATT »N Full-  
I’ANY LTD, a corporation of Eng
land. legally extinct or uiherwb-e 
In tli- property Involved in (bin 
unit nml In i eln.if(er deerrlbiil.

It being mnib* t i appear to tills'
Court tbit u summons In Fliuneery 
bus toon heretofore directed to you, 
and that the Sheriff of Hetnln de ,
County Florida, linn iiiuii- leinrn'
that shim I'liuiud lie serve,| on ing! 
to ymif f illlire to elei'l officer ' or 
appoint agent* or to have vlthiit 
lue State of Florida, no officer or ( 
agent upon wlmni i rm-ess eovild lo- 
served ii ml that your officers and; 
nu, nt s are i nk no a n

Therefor*, you FI "R ID A  I O il '  
t  COLONIZATIDN cnMFANV. LTD 
.1 rorporat on of England n i*n« I a* 
defendant In the nli.v— and (ur g0 -| 
ing ran-- p-'ildltig ill the JibpVe
tt'. Ini f’oiirt. Iqiagii  ............. I liir to
• s; 'ild'-iti ntld quiet tile title to l!to 
I , 1- v iltn described land in Kc:td 
tu b- t'ountv I'lorbla. tu wit

I I i f  ' 1 'Ve -qiiieot Lets 1 nnl 
l of y. i't on a. T w ii di '|i 3i)
••.ilti. Hinge 2n east 

ir liereb* i eq nt fed to lo- and ai>-

IN TH E  Cl R e t 'IT  FO Dll T  OF 8 E *I-  
INOI.E FO U ST V , F I.OH |Ii,|. IN 
CH AN CE R Y.

MARY A HENCK.
Complainant,

■vs.
It. r . McVEIOH. et al.

Defendants.
Order of I'nbllentlon

NOTICE TO KNOWN AND UN- 
K NOW N DE F EN DA NTH.

THE STATE OF FLORIDA, to:
R K. McVEIOH. ALt'HKFH M. 

SII El’ FARD. FRANK II. DAVIS and 
O. W. RANSOM If living and If 
dead, nil parties claiming any In
terest under the said B >F. Mr- 
VEIGII, ALI’ H Et;S M. SHEPPARD. 
FRANK II. DAVIS and O. W. RAN
SOM deceased, as heirs, devisees, 
grantees or otherwise, nml to all 
parties claiming nny Interest nr In
terests In the land Involved In this 
suit under nny of the above named 
defendants, each and every, whose 
names and residences are unknown 
to the Complainants In tho above 
entitled cause and to all unknown 
parties whomsoever, claiming any 
interest or Interests In tho land In
volved In this rult. salt! land being 
situate lit Seminole County. Florida, 
and described as follows, fn-wlt: 

Lot 2 of the Town of Longwood, 
County tif Seminole and State of 
Florida, as per plat thereof of 
said town recorded in Flat Rook 
!. page IS of the Public Records 
of Seminole County, Florida, 

and II appearing from the sworn 
lllil of Complaint herein that you 
and each of you may claim some 
right, title or Interest In and to the 
property hereinabove described.

It Is THEREFORE ORDERED 
Hint you unit each of you be and 
you an- hereby required to appear 
tu the Rill of Complaint herein fil
ed mi Monday tin- Itli. day of Janu
ary, A. D. 1926, the same being n 
Rule Day of this Court, at tho 
Court linos*' In Sanford, Seminole 
Count'-. Florida mid in d«'f mil 
thereof. Decree pro Confesso will 
lie entered against you, said cause 
being a suit lo qtllet title ill the 
Com Ida I mint In und to the land 
above described.

I It Is further ORDERED that this 
1 noth'" lie published In the Haufor t 
I Herald, a newspaper published in 
| Sanford. Seminole County, Florida, 

one•• a week In four ( I) consecutive 
weekly Issues.

WITNESS mv hand and official 
real of the Circuit Court of the HeVV 
c'lth Judicial Circuit of the Htn’ e 

f Florldn. In and (or Seminole 
County, on tills the itli day of De- 

I rember A. D 192.''
v. e . n o r m . ash .

clerk.
(HEAL)
ttv A ,M WEEKH. Deputy Clerk. 
WILHON, HOFSirOLDEK A HOYLE, 
Hoitcltors for Complainant.
D. 5-1*.19-26. Jan 2.

-lex.*.*.- Durrance, deceased, or ottie rwi ae: vlseea, grantees or m 
I T  T H E  riHCDIT CODIVPi B B 'K N -  DU j.. ,Mar|tSt • if living, and If to the helra, devise.. °Ih*rw|*« ana 

t h  JUDICIAL Clltccrr , JEMI- -j* > ! t an parties claiming atees or otherw J7u'n?, *nt**»' I*.4,
T COUNTY. FLORIDA. IN f ” % s l  In the within described Boortl decased; and io7*r H,r>(7 A

land, under M a r y / .  Mark,, dec.aa- — - ...................-a th"  h* '~  - '
ed or otherwise; John Hicks. If liv
ing and If deud, then against all 
parties claiming Interest In tha

HOLE
CHANCERY.mil to Hotet Till*

LUTIE B. ItEMSBEIlO.
^  Complainant

. G u e n o n  noil Hid. within described land, under E. N. 
GEORGE n nK ,V Ini *df?  'f I,v-,V'R<"U described lands under John * n J- ureenwood. hU w lf e . l f  llv_ , , , ,  k d f „ , I l 4  or o herwlie; E. N.

vlseea, grantee’s "^ legate ' hel« .d « .  
w,M « r«1‘ir Jam ,, if*1,1*** oth,?. 
and dto all unkonwn U,'*'*usi 
soever, claiming any who*,
ter eat, In the it#7 |.l"l,H ,«  or S .  
suit under aSy of the ; 1k¥W ln tRi 

; defendants each ana Ab“r!.c
Ing. and If dead, the helrs devi;, * ^ r ifu,Vv7nK Knd " .  dead.* theu! Hitne. and rYsidence, " ! r>- f & u  5 % *
___ _ .rruitf •**»« or i>thc?F cmUllTint^ ..I-, t rtn nirt olritminif t«» tho Lmniiiuim.e.. ■ link no....V ^ ;  irnni^ii or other clalmunt; 
Sr.der aai'l George S. nreenwood 
“ ' ,i ii„i„n I Greenwood. Ills Wire. 
Sn he following! If living, and. 
ff lead the heirs, devisees, gran- 
tree or other claimant* under 
• brm to.wit: Charles Montague S ’ E; H a l L _ H e ^ ^

" j i J !
o*f*i 11
i‘»* till 
•'t>Ul
•If,.

ill the within described lands under 
F N. Fell, deceased, or otherwise; 
and all unknown portion rlalming In
terest In the within described lands 
wfilch lands are described a ,  fol
lows: Southeast quarter of south-

.........................- ......  . .  . . . .  west quarter of Section 8 ; North
Wilson and Mary \. Ilson. Dexter h||)f (>f the northwest quarter of 
Washburn Fannie Evans S(,c,|or, n ;  North half of Govern-

* • r"  mint Lot N’ umtier 2, otherwise de- 
serlbed as Northwest quarter of 
northeast quarter of Section 17; 
and northeast quarter of southwest 
quarter of Section 17; all In town-

Washburn.

B S S  A."?'-1 p Williamson, and Wife. Ell-  
eibeth Williamson. Avery M. 
iiautiders. Charles' l * * " ^

and WlIHim Rleknell. and nil per- 
,.,ns claiming an merest n the 
hereafter described real estate, 

Defendants.
Uvilrr «f Pnlilleatlou 

To George H. Greenwood nnd Hel- 
en J. Greenwood, his wife. If living.

E. Stoddard, Alice HltnomD nml Kt)|[1 , j  south. Range 30 east, in 
Silas E. Hlmonds. V ’ " r' i Hemltmle County, Florida.
Hemingway. Henry Hemingway. Defendantn.

.............................. ..  " "  " * '•  DILL TO QUIET TITLE
To the Defendants In the above 

Styled cause, to-wit:
To Sarah M. Durrance, If tlvlng. 

arid If dead, all parties claiming In
terest In tho following described

___________ ____ lands under Sarah M. Durrance. do*
,.n.i if dead the ""heirs," devisee's, ceased, or otherwise: Mary F. Marks 
grantees of other claimants under If living ami If dead, all parties 
■aitl George S Greenwood and llel- claiming Interest In the within «le- 
*iV J Greenwood, his wife, and the scribed and, under Mary F. Marks. 
(.Vilnwlmr If living, and. If dead.; deceased, or otherwise; John Hick,. 
the°helr?"devisees, grantees or nth- If living, and If dead, all parties 
*r plalmnnD under them, tn-vvlt: claiming Interest In the within de- 
f ’tinreH M out ague Hall, Howard scribed lands under John Hicks, dl
l' |in 11 lie nry ti. Wilson and Mary I ceased or otherwise; E. N. Fell, If 
W ilson ’ Dexter Washburn. Fannie living, and if dead, then nil parlies 
Cv'ins ‘ Walter Evans. David E. claiming interest lit the within de* 
Stone I> E Stowe. A. \V. Mans. II. scribed lands under K. IN’. Fell, de- 
! Bowler L E. Williamson, and reaaed or otherwise; and all un- 
w'lfe Ellx'ibeth Willi,imii'ii, Avery ►(town parties claiming Interest In 
M Blunders Charles Danford. John; the within described lands; which 
i:* Htndilaril Alice Slmonds and 811- lands are described ns follows: 
,.s E Hlmonds. Jessie Clara H e m -. Southeast quarter of southwest 
I tig wit y Henry Hemingway, and quarter " f  Fiction 8 ; north half of 
William Rleknell, and all persons northwest quarter of Hectlon 17: 
cl timing an Interest In the herein- north half of Government Lot No, 
after 'Inscribed real estate l"-wlt:| 2. otherwise described as Northwest 
Beginning 956.2 feet south of the quarter of northeast quarter, of 
northwest corner " f  Hectlon 31. Section 17; and northeast quarter

against all parties claiming Interest tu tho Compiat[lnnt utikm,*,,
•....... -  "-i'h'n ,1 .-scribed Innits under titled cause and to 1 all,'V>

parties whomsoever cikiJinkno*n  
interest or Interests |a , i m,,n*  any 
volved In this sun "  ,,he 'ami In- 
the abovo named d*Dn .** " " f  ot 
and every whose tiam„la” ? 
dencea arc utiknowh to ,\nd r,»'- 
plalnant In the Pbove enii.'uS C""»- 
and to all unknown pt?| “ * * « « » •  soever claiming any 
teresta In the land InvowU*,or 
suit, said land being sRuab?i*Vhl* 
Inole County. Florida Li*, . ,n s*m- 
as follows, to -w lr  ’ J llt»erlb,u 

, . TRACT |
Isot 1 o f  Hectlim Tti\r« u.
20 south, Range 31 , , 0  *hlp 
7 l-2  acres sold to Julln j 
described a* follows - H - J ,^ / '  
northeast corner of 1 1 1 ,1 . ™ . "  
2J. run south 9 aJS1'* *r«  on 
chains, thence iv( m t  ,1'')-I64 
thence north u and S«-in#

TRACT 2
Ilegln 5 and 80-100 Clnln.  ̂
of the southwest C"rn!f ( ,n h h 
am"tivvest corner of lhI f Ul"  

quarter of Kec.lon

* 8 }e!,J
hRt? ft
hV 'Ml

v-S
1

■l
1 0,JI«) 1 

Pr'W er 1.Rn 'i

? U» |
'tr3 II: 1 
b**lniiai 
;r' - "  
h .8* ^  

rr--t>b :'(*[■

r : \ - m
}'0» ’M  .. 
wamiMiTt
? tri1 ■ - H .]

northwest 
township 2". south of Range 30 
East: run south 3«7 feet, more or 
less to the southwest corner of the 
S W li  of NW 'i id said Hectlon 31. 
thence east 1366 1 f t .  more or less

of southwest quarter of Section 17: 
all in Township 21 south, Rnnge 
30 east. In Seminole County, Flori
da.:

You. nnd each of you, nro herebyb

southwest corner of , h;  
west quarter of SeeRon n,V 
Township 19 south. ju nnK 3h  
east, run thence north “ ehti" 1 
to a  post, thenco east <0 cha.n: 
to a post, thence south « m

d i ! '  or K ; a
nml each or you niny claim l . ^ u! **h dxT Tf 
right, title or Interest m un-Tt n "  ! ,h(r'»'.H«  
propertyt hereinabove «le**rihia lh' i h'  'h*t u 

It is therefore ORDER FI» ih »f )q,

same being a Rule Day o fS k !*
Court at the Court House ht fttu 
ford, Florida "*»'• j  * • 21

*11 nn* Xd? J 
, IT K r r »

..............  ......................  _ to quiet title In the Comnlxle!-.
to a point n :o  I fret west of Hie' ordered n. appear to the hill of In nml tu thu lands hereinabove a . ’ 
southeast corii't of the N 4  of complaint herein filed In the above sertbed. e u*"
N\V'l of snld Section 31. north 655,1 entitled can," on tho 6th day of I It is therefore ORDEIlFn m., 
feet. West 958.22 f< "t. south 86.1 j January, 1926. at tho Court H ouse) thltf notice ho published |n the aT„

II- less, to a point east! Of.Seminole County. ford Herald a newspaper nubi
" H Is further ordered thnt this in Hemlnolo County. Florid,

order be published in The Hanford tt week In four (t) co'isec-t./iC0 
llernld. ti newspaper of general clr- weekly Issues. '
rulatlon, pulilinlo d in Hanford, Setn-1 WITNESS my hand nnd •
Inn!.* Counrv. Flnrld.i. ' ural «»f ll»«* Circuit Court of ih,* Ivy

VVitn.'m nr hand nnd tiif n c j\ ]  nf **ntIi Judlitctal Circuit nf the o , . , l  
ttin Cinnilt Court nf .^<*mino!e Coun* ,x f t« — . -

D , m .  Pro e 2 5 ^ 1 S S t
s* a r ..n ft ,y v u K ."A '“ « a

2»overat«r i 'i 
Clerk t'r1'

in t h e  c i itr t  i t  t t»i irr o r  xr.ii-
INOLE li l t  VIA . IT.Olt I HA. IN 
t II INI till) .

\V II YOUNG and 
i: F. WHEELER.

Complnlnn tits 
vs,

'TIARLIE NIX. "t  nl
I bfetidnrils 

Ordrr " f  I’ lilillentlnn
NOTICE T o  KNOWN AND UN- 

K No W N l • K F E N D A NTS 
THE .STATE i '(•' FLORIDA, to: 

CHARLIE NIX. A I'URDEE. W. 
F LARRA3IURE, JAMES MILES, 
t HAltLLS D CRUTCH FIELD, W 
L. BRANCH. MARY A. HORNER 
anil -HORNER her husband. I> 
L RltAWDV. MARY C. WOLCOTT
itlid- 
U E

feet more or 
of lo'gltining; thence west 435.5 feet 
more or less to tlie point of begin
ning. said lands lying being In Sem
inole County, Florida: you nnd each 
ef you ore hereby ordered to ap- 
"•-•ir to this cause on or before the 
first Monday In January. 1926. the 
H-'ine being a Rule Day of thla 
<‘"iirt, and tin* foiirtb day of the 
month, and In default thereof n de
cree pro confesso will lie entered 
"gainst von nnd each of you and 
th "  mid cause proceed et pnrte.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED Hint 
ilili* order b" published once a week 
for four successive weeks In Han
ford Herald a nrivsn.iper printed 
and Published at Hanford. Florida.

WITNESS th" hand " f  V. E. 
Douglass, clerk of the t’ lrcult Court, 
Seminole County. Florida, and the 
seal of said t’oiirt, tills the 3rd day 
of December. 1925.

V E DOUG LASH.
Clerk of the Ulreull Court, Semi- 

note County, Florida.
(HEAL)

Uy A. M. WEEKH.
Deputy Clerk.

I> RAYMOND ELLA RH,
Solicitor for Complainant,
I Tile Dec. 5-12-19.26.

difiil tv,
FI'T1 It, 

(BEAL)

JAltn
S ,)'1 er j

tv. Seventh Judicial Circuit of Flor
ida. this Itli day of December. 1925.

V. E. DOUGLAS
Clerk of Circuit Court of Seventh 

Judicial Circuit of Florida for 
Seminole County.
Mv A M WEEKS. Deputy Clerk. 

S, J. STIOOINH, Solicitor for Com
plainant.

Dec 5, 12 . 19. 26. Jan. 2.

iT itc iT T  c m  itT coil t i i i : h e v -  
ENTit Jl lin t tl. (U lll 'f  IT OF 
CMIIIIDA. IN I II \ N CClt I .

STATE OF FLORIDA COUNTY OF 
SEMINOLE

H. E, COLE 
WALTER II SCHULTZ 
J. II. MILL.

Complainant*

iv  t i i i : n u n  i t  c o u r t  o f  h e m .
IN OLE c o t  VTY, I'LOIl I l)A IV 
CHANCERY.

D. J. DEAN.
Complainant

C. EDWARD RE LOT. et al. 
Defendants

tinier of I'ubllentlon
NOTICE To KNOWN AND UN- 

C.VOWN DEFENDANTS  
TH E STATE OF FLORIDA, to:

O. EDWARD PELOT, JOHN L. 
HELM AN, GIRSON II. COFFEE, 
WILLA ItOORD, WILLA HOARD. 
REGINALD MOORD, REGINALD  

' HOARD, MARY J. SUTTON and 
CHRISTOPHER f*. BUTTON her litis- 
band. E. L. HUNTER. ( ’HAS. RING- 

i S T "N , If living and If dead, then 
I "  all parties claiming nny interest 
under U EDW ARD PELOT, JOHN 
I. HELM AN, GIBSON II. COFFEE  
WILLA MOOHD. WILLA HOARD 
REGINALD BOORD. REGINALD  
HOARD .MARY J. HUTTON and 

HRISTOPHKlt c  HUTTON tier

peiir before our xiib! I'll apt Courl ;  . . . . . .
.it the . ' . i r !  Holts.. 1*1 Hinford l,1K 'f  dead then to all purtleM

_____ ___ vs.
Wo l c o t t  h -r  huYnand. t s a i i a h  m . d u r r a n c e . if living4.

HNN, WILL G. GAI.I.OWHUR i and If dead, against all parlies 
t.itherwlae known as W. G Gallovv - t Malm Ing' Interest In the following husband E L  IIUNTFR i'|| \s 
iixir) THOMAS A\ M 'iR.a.N. H W. deserlbe'l lands under Sarah 31. KINGSTON deceased a* heirs ih-  
1'1'KKIE. J II JlrNA'I'T, C «' __________________ __________________________
BROUN nnd SAL!.IE I I I R u W N  ' --------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- :-------
his Wife. JAMES W. LILLY. ''HAS  
II IIIlOSS. LILLY G BROWN ami 

IlhoWN her husband, if IIv -

S -m ' . , ' .  L j Oof Florida. In and for ........ ..
County. Florida, on this the »th ,ii 
of Decemhcr. A. D. 1925 y

(S igned) • v .  B.
'H E A D  Herk;
Rv A. 31. W EEKS. Deputy Clerk T*t fiti! 
WILSON. HOUSEHOLDER 
1103 LB. Solicitor* for Cnmpliiln.mlH of,i  7 ^ 1  
Dec. 5. 12. is. 26. Jan. 2 B- ttOjaat,f

-------------------------------------------------- ---- : Jlfl T » i
I.VV C IR C U IT  CO URT, SEVENTH SfafellJI

JIIIICI AI, ClllCt IT, •iEUINOl.i: this - r— c a r x s 'v  vi e i o i i .  ....... *;•* om i«raq
1 dlKTSStj jI.V III IN.COUNTY, FLORIDA.

CEltY.
------------ I‘ ‘I r a n i

Hill Oi (Inlet Title I Nil I
------------  13:1 ul ml

MINNA NOBLE. Complainant, Itb0.64

Noah A. Fry. nnd Gunile Crv. hlx'!": ' ‘‘ k l  
wife, If living, and If dead allllio
parties claiming, by Ihroug'li and gussk  
under Nottli A. Fry and GuxxIh 
1 ry. hla Avifo, as belrs. devUeei1 ****** 
or legatees or otherwise, in the‘CtJBLGJfc. 
lands Involved in this suit here- r . , -y  
J natter deacrlbed; Wealoy W. Fry i  * 
and Jessie A. Fry, hln wife, if ||v *TJ!I 
Ing and If dead, all parties claim- sni 
Ing by. through or under IVtilev 
W. Fry and Jessie A. Fry. Ids wife T ” " 1* 1 
a** helrfl, dovla«*«*jif leiCAt**t<*ti, nr 
otherwise. In the lands Involved ikL 
In this suit hereinafter described, 
p.ivld O, Fry and Jessie L. Fry. . .
Ills wife. If living and If dead.! 5* ‘  , 
"H parties claiming by. through'(xotW 
and under David I). Fry ami Jet- ;-rxV  
sle 1̂  Fry, his wife ns heirs, de- 
vlseea, legatees, or otherwise, In tuQl*

Hemlnnle *'i"inlv Florid' on He*
Mil » lutntary, a I' r* -'t. 1 IlMlt
nu I T Jl*T. make nnavver !•» tli»* mu
ef t lu.lit (it.-.l v-'lll III
1 1;1 ■* 4‘ 1 t| He*

It 1*8 111 •’ i • for** n[tl * : it i : d t it.*t
llllx 1 It'll*- r 1 "  p 111 * 1 1r ||e | hi 1; he K m -
f»rdI lie I • Til i m*w jinn* 1 l>til'll H«H* 1
in .-anf*. -.1 Seminole <’"ui lit v 1
i<l e Mill.* ui week for f .ii r ( 1 ) IHII-
fl"f '1 f t \ *• \\ eeks.

\V• rr\ t:SS. Hie iii'N T 1 DH'K -
IN .V VI414." o f lln* i ' l l  4-iiit i%mi t
of Ih Si* v t*?u»» .T M ! 1 trlsit i ' i r fu i t  * f
III • St a t -  <Ilf FI ■ •rid.i In and f o r
Ft- •’ il 'i  tI * I* m n f v. "It till* tile  lilt
'Ll y - f Dee, ■ tidier, A !> 1*2*.

j  j DICK IN.St LN.
J 1!due ' f •'! l fu l l i ’ o i i f t ,  t*f t h** Si*v •

."Hit A 1|l| > i:« 1 «*Irctilt o f  tl i"  S ta le
.( i 1"1 t 1ii. in am ) f o r  Sem i nolof * fit tl f \

\\ 11 »N II '• n t i iD L D r . i t  ft Ro y  i . e .
Ill'll. • r ( mir ' ' " i i ip la in a u t

l><'!*- ti. 12. 1!'i, - •* and Jan 2.

E I" CGI A us 
clerk

A E

M.\ i: V

Toil nr*' I hr r** fir
pi»nr |o M, l» Mil Itf 6
Mondiv 1 h t* llh, i|."
)9Tf, " i» %in in** 1 )»* ** "f
i f rr.i>1 *** i« t • lip 1
In Hnnf '»ri| Hr■ in i nfih r
Ida

ll t- f TIMil r<* |< *i|f ri
mtle.' Iil' 1|*l| h in
1 tern lil n ft ♦*'•Y X*1 itir-

• i "4 « m.iH

(HEAL)
By O M l. V5SETTE.

D-potv C'-Irl:
W E AA'IIITi: and AVII 6"N ,  

IIOCSHOLDER ft Mi 'VLB 
HoReltors for CnnipIcittcTit 

Dec 5 - 12-19 -J6 Jan 2

l\ T i l l :  C H tfl  IT COt It I' " »  HE V 
INItl.i: l " I  AT) . FI.OH IDA. I 
I II A VCI'.IIA .

EN'l'n'R CUR LETT nod 
HELEN E CURLETT

i'onipla Inatit s

d l i n t  r'|i I 
Go Ha o 'or*l 

'oddish' >1 lo
In AA'iti

tlllt" i
"tt
A. D

Gi

V
My

AVh.
b 'llil 
Mil

: i "  
t 31

d'J

I 11 a v i 
..in,.i,
d D " '

tier" ■ 
1 si a I 
odo r

W . E. 
Hol'rlt

WHITE, 
r for Comtd

i n ; !  \hu 
i . ' Z f t t  

I 'rpoly •lerk.

Dec. 6- 12II9-26 Jto
hr. ot

IV TUI'. CIIICI IT l OI ItT OF "E ll.
IVOI.H cot  v t a  . I i " l i n n ,  in« II ANI Ell Y.

W  It. YjUl'NG, ntul II F WIIEEI.* 
ER

ConipLilti int s

CHARLIE NIX. . t‘ al
I IrfepdantN.

' r trr m t l ' "M lr llt " 'i
THE FT ATE I)F FLORIDA 

SOl'TII FL'KRIDA NAVAL 
K» COMPANY, a . " i i ' . iu t i  " ,  
legal rvlitiiu.i mil |( legatl 
•ulvid. liqiildutril nr olherwi 
all) It*Hurt to alt parties elalmltlg 
■ n I ole re si under til" h.i Ii] SOUTH 
FLORIDA NAVAL KTDIIEH CtlM- 
PASY, a corporation, legally ex
tinct or otherwise. Ill the propel tv 
Involved In this suit and lietrlnuft- 
tir dercrlhcd

Il he nit made to appear to this 
Court that a summons In Chancery 
I is hero herotofnrii 'llrxcted In 

you and that th.* Hlierlfl of Heml- 
note County. Florida lias made re
turn that sane cannot he served 

9 a Ing lo your failure to i lo  I 
"Hirers or urioltd agents n  lo 
havn within the (Kale of Florida, 
an Qlfleer or agent upon v bom pro- 
cdui roui'l lie t rved and that your 
off leers ap.d siren'* iniliiin* n 

Tlisrrfore. you. HOI'TH FLORIDA 
NAVAL OTOUEti COMPANY, u cor- 
porsllon. nsmed ns defendant I it Hie 
sbov* anil fqregoln't rause, pending 
In Ills shoes styled Court, belli t * 
prorvedlng lo istiM'.ib and qob I 
tbs title to Ih* (ollovvlng d» T ib 'd  
land. In Cemiaols County, 1 lorlda. 
to -*  It;

TflACT 1 .
A  13 scr* *qu»r* in t.*.* aoutfc> 
*a»f eora*,- r,f the touthwvH 

^ q u a a t r  « ;  r.vrihvg»i q iu ru r  oi

DAVID AA .AD.AAiA, etI l.lell'lant r 
Criler iif t’ otillcall""

.•AkTICE ' I "  KNcAVN AM' UN- 
M 'R A ’ N DEFCND A NTH 

FT ATE " C  l'L< '111 I' A. In
i'A V ID U A DAMN. I HAM ELI. 1 

HART mid---------M A R T  lot hus
band. JEAN MAI’TIHT l t "R "T  
I BAN IIACTLST III ill AT. I.EI'N 
IP ll TH it! EEL .MARIA IP'ltnT.

! M A (HE TP tit AT A'iiGAL  . lu lls  P.
IIAIlT GEORGE E. 31 ATI lllil ' If 

| living "tid If utiy or nil of the 
, Sabi defv lldatlts bn dent) then to 

all pat tii . i lalmlng any lnler<et 
limler DAVID W ADA Mb ISA 11 ELL 
I MART snd— - — HART lor 
husband. JEAN II.Al'TIST ItOKoT 
JEAN HAITI: T 111 'EAT. LEON 

. Il'tCTinDECL MARIA IHHtOT.
- ' IA HI |; MUII.AT VtlGAI. JiH IN C 

HART. GK'IRHE E. MATH I EC. de.
• •ae.il. ui heirs, devisees, grunt' ' s  

| ne otberwise mid lo Ho heirs, de-
s grsuie 's  ■ r oih er etui man la' 
: UAITISTE RORAT deceased:
to the heirs, devisees, gimi'  
"i  "liter elnltiiautn under JEAN 

Rl'NRADuCX <:• eeasid: and to lie 
I" ire dev l o e.g gi enlees’of oilier rial* I 
lit.int* umb t JAN RQNDADUCX. de- 
reaei'd und lo ull parties claiming! 
any Interest or Interests 111 the 
land Involved In this mill under any t 
of the above named d»frndanla. | 
each Mild every, whose names mull 
t ■ - 1J t .■ * ..re oIlklloU n Io 111" Co01 - 
tdalnapta, in th" above antlllvd S

• aose und lo all unknown parlies, 
whomsoever, elnlmlng any Interest1 
•■r Interests lu the land Involved! 
In Mils suit, said land being situ- 
at*- In Hrmln.'lv County. Florida.. 
and d

IN till; i nu t IT t ii I HI* ill' .he >1 - 
INIIIC l i m i t ,  FLORIDA. IN 
< II ANl EllA .

ni.< 13i.
< 'omptuliinm 

V s,
.Ala*-1 a IN' A l.l t. et al.

I '"feutbiuta 
"n lr r  Or I'nhtlritlloTi

NOTICE T'» KNOWN AND UN
KNOWN DEFKNDANTH.

THE SI \TE «»F FLORIDA, to:
Miry A. MacDonald. Evu Agnesi

('roll* and ------------<trolly her hus-
l*at:d l.evvis Collins. Carrie 31. liar- 

• ' "I — - — llarrou lo t husband 
and Murgurel AA Ramsey, If living 
••nd if any oi* all of llot nald Ue- 
I'udaius i.e dimil. limn to all par- 1 
Oe* tla lining any Riieresl wtid'*r| 
••lit' Muclionold. Evu Agnes
• "  and -   Croily. Iter hus
band. la vvis i ‘ illin*, Carrie 31. liar- 
mu und Hat rim lo r husband
.iiid Mai gal it \A\ Ramsey deceased, 
ns heiin tb i (sees, grutilcen or oth- 
•rvyi-t. t,, AVII.I.IAM ALEXANDER  
111 ■ 11 .* i Imuldutoi > f t in
I loi id.' band r, i 'oloniitatl"it Com
pany, Ltd. if in he living und If
Li •<»' de.id, all parlies cla.tiling 
1 nt> r. : oiio. r tlo said AA'Illluiu 
•Alt * mdi'i Rochun.iii a.s liquidator 
> f iiie said Florida Land mid Coin- 
iiu.'llon '"iiipnuy, l.id., or oilier. 
* * u" d I "  all other liquidator*
■ d in. Ib in i .i  l.and ft. Colonllatiotl
• ' inpany. Lid., whose names nro 
unknown mid who etalni tnlcreat 
in Do- (Toper ly Involved In tills 
suit, nnt to alt other succvasora, 
share holdvra. stuck holders, crcdi* 
lura. grains vs or other purtle* or 
I’i t - oii.i id.liming any right. Kile or 
interest ,if uny nature vv liatsovver.

tliio'iglt nr under the Florida

claiming any Inter. : t under CHAR
LIE NIX. A PC It DEE. W. F. LAK-  
RAMORE. IA.MEH MILES. i 'IIAH. 
!• CRUTCH FI ELD. W. E. BRANCH. 
M ARY A lit MINER and -HORNER  
her husband. D L. DRAW DV, MARY
G AVI 11.i*l ITT mid — -WliLCOTT
to r hositand. «' E GINN, AVII.I, G. 
GALLOAVIICR lotherwise known aa 
W G GALL' 'AA'ill'll) TIC iMAS W. i 
il* dl AN, D W, OCKRY. J. II Me-I 
NATT. c  i’ BROWN atnl SAI.I.IE 
E IliloUN Ins wife. JAMES W. 
LILLY. CHARLES II GUOSH LILLY
«1 IIRiiAVN amid-----------BROWN her
bosiiuud di'eeused, us Indr*. devisees, 
grantee* ot ottiarvv Ise, and to all 
Unknown parties. whomsoever, 
claiming mid interest or Interests 
to Hi" Imid Involved in tills suit 
under any of tile above named ile* 
femlmils, each and every whoso 
name . mn| icsnlcticcH are unknown 
to tlo* Complainants lo tlie ahuvo 
i otiG' d i .iii*i', and to all unknown 
parties vv ItiirnxMcvcr, elniming any 
inti r» st or Interests in the land In
volved in tins suit under any of tho 
above nam'd defendant s.eaeli mol 
cv. ry w hone names atnl residence* 
are unknown parties w homsoevr, 
claiming any tutr'si op interests in 
tlie laud Involved in Mils suit, said 
land living situate in Feint nolo 
County. Florida, and described us 
I ol low s, lo-VV it ;

TRACT l
A 15-acre square lu tlie south
east corner of tlie southwest

Rang

Must

corn*•r of tlie
It-r ..r northeast
mt 19. Town* ItR
:e 31 . ast

TRACT
It east quarter i f
[er of Section 19
tilth, Range 31

TRACT 3
half of liorthin

trlli vv.i-st quarter

tniUHl.

. Tow ushlp 
east.

!•)

i died as follows, lo-wlt: 
TRACT 1.

Meg lulling 31| ft 76-100 feet 
v* ' i of the southeast corner 
of the iiorthnvsi quarter of 
the southwest quarter of H*-c* 
< Ion 29* Tow m n  |p 20 south. 
Range 32 east, run west 530 
feet, tbel.ee north 793 fool, 
I belle* east tju feet, thenco 
south 7VJ lent |o point of begin- 
ti'n- cunt’iln|u:( lq acres mure 
or Id  Vi
„  . J, TRACT 3.
BssluHinc at a point 3S0 feet 
'»-*«l ct iba nortbeaat corner of 

Bi/rtawjst quarter of Boc- 
■ .TnvGteAlp 36 eouth. 
Ji eaet. run w«»t #«9

l"'til c. •'"ionisation Company, Lid., 
•<Ud to oil parties claiming any In
let* >1 or interests R; thu la.id In- 
v-dvid In HR* suit unties- titty ol  
tlie above nuiti'-d deft udaiits, cacii
nnd every w ioi«u nmit"* mid resi- 

t" i * ai. unknown to the Com
plainant in the above emiticl cause 
and to ill nuknowit parties whom
soever claiming any interest or tu- 
l re»t* m the land Involve.1 In this 
suit, said laud being siluatvd In 
Seminole County. Florida, and de
scrib'd as follow s, to -vv it

All ot Government Lots 2. 3 and 
♦ of Section 9. Township 2i) 
south. Range 20 east, 

and it "ppestrinj  from the sworn 
MIR of Complaint herein that, you 
mid rach of y,,u may claim u n it  
right, title nr inl« rest In and to tho 
property herrlnubov i described.

It 1 - Hurt for. "K D E ItK D  Hint 
you and un-li it you are hereby r«- 
qulrrd to apt" w to the lull of Com
plaint hen to fiieil on Monday tho 
llh. day of January. 1924, tho same 
tiring a Rule Day of Hits Court, at 
thu Court House In Hanford. Flor
ida. nml in default thereof, Deere* 
I'ro Confmso will ho entered 
against V"U. said cause bring a 
suit tu quiet lltle ui the Complain
ant. In and tu (ho lands hereinabove
dsacrlbsd.ft I* thersforo ORDERED that HDs'totlro no published la tho Hanford Ur raid, a newspaper pub

ist quarter 
i f H.-ct loti

25. Township 21 nontli. Range 31 
east.

T R AIT t
The southeast quarter of north- • ' •' «|U ll t. r Hess tlo* West 9
rod*)  " f  Section :x, Township 
21 south. Range 31 east

TRACT
The m rth 3 iii res of the nortli- 
ivi-si quarter ot southeast quar
ter of Suction IS, Township 21 
south. Range 31 east.

TRACT 6
Th» northeast quarter of north
west quarter of Hectlon 2S, 
Township 21 south. Rmign 31 
east.

TRACT 7
Thu southwest quarter of th* 
southwest quarter of Hectlon
26. Township 21 south, Itangn 
31 cast.

TRACT H
An undivided one-half interest 
In the west half of the north
west quarter of Hectlon 23. 
Township 21 south, Range 31 
east

nml It appearing from tho sworn 
Milt of Complaint herein that you 
and each of you tuny claim soinn 
right, title* or Interest In and to 
the property herclnalmv" described.

It Is therefore ORDERED Hint, 
you nnd each of you are horohy 
required to appear to the IRR o f :  
Complaint herein filed on Monday 
the 4th day " f  January. A. D. 1926. 
the same being a Rule Day of this 
Court, at the Court House In Han
ford. Hemlnolo County, Florida, and 
In default thereof. Decree Fro Cun- 
fesso will be entered against you, 
said cause being a suit to quiet title 
In the Complainant*. In nml to tho 
land* hereinabove tleserl tied.

It Is therefore MKDFKED Hint 
this notice be published in the Han
ford Herald, a newspaper puliRiliril 
In Hemlnole County. Florida, unco 
a week in four (I )  consecutive 
weekly Issues.

WITNESS my hand and official 
aeal " f  the Circuit Court of tho 
Seventh Judicial Circuit of the Stats 
of Florida, In nml for He ml nolo 
County, Florida, on Hits the Itli day 
of December , A. D. 1333.

(SIGNED) V. E DOUGLAS
, (B E A D  ___ . _
"Bv A. M. W txkf. BenmyjClcrtc. 
w n - 8 GN. HOUSEHOLD CP. and

Just West o f New A.

Make Y o u r  Reservations Now, Before An
Begins. Prices WillBuilding

O W N E R
M e i s c t i  O l d g . Phone

Hoomi 203-2U5
ll*h :4  In o-tr-lnola Const-/. Florida. BOYLE. Solicitor* for CaraBUinaat 
oficc a la lour ( 1 ) con»«cu* s, i : ,  l», i i ,  j * n .  j.
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T®® SANFORD HP.nAm o . r r „ n ..

<0

WE “ M IN E ” OUR OW N  
BUSINESS V  i

U -0 acres fine citrus land, four miles lake front on 
ne"Iy projected road.

$100 Per Acre

‘,rrcs on Dixie Highway. Adjoining good town, 
l ine sub division proposition.

$250 Per Acre

ÂSCO
od*

JOE TINKER 
Tinker Bldg., Orlando.

Exclusive Listing

h Class Celery or

SPECIAL FOR F E W  D A Y S  ONLY
res sub-irrigated in that high class Oviedo 
Hammock section; fully improved with 
flowing wells and ready for cultivation.
ion on good road, also has railroad siding 
0 railway lines “ the S. A . L. and A. C. I..” . 

offers to sell at attractive price of only 
1.00 on very easy terms.

„  . .  v  /.

r  . a  s

ee ee
Realty Company

Orlando, Florida

Ul

Conservative buying of 
Florida’s lands offers  

wonderful opportunities 
for profit

F*-’Penalize.-? in this class of investments and wo offer no p rop erty  
pH* would Ee unwilling to place our own funds.

1 1 BR YAN  R E A L T Y  C O M P A N Y
220 SOUTH ORANGE AYE.

ORLANDO, FLORIDA.

r s.ild a piece of property on which the purchaser lias nut 
made a profit.

FO R  SA LE
tanfnT* *ocntc(  ̂ on the Winter Garden State Highway, two mil’ > 

City limits, 1800 feet frontage on Highway. Due ot 
 ̂ J« vision tracts in Orange county. If sold at once will taL 

cu‘- $o,000 binder. $25,000 on delivery of deed and abstract, 
’ “ an,l 2 years.

Ithe

a n o t h e r  b a r g a i n  s n a p
14VS Acres in SouthOrlando

tnrnovi 7 r 7w SV*H' ‘v‘ll0<L staked and platted ready for market. i‘ "r 
le.nhf, 1 a^° ?GO.OOO on the very best of terms. For inform. -

»pnone, or wire.

ROBINSON &  SA M U E L
! iLtel. P. O. Box 1013 

Phone 165 Orlando ,Hn-

F oster-Holcomb 
Investment Co.

Suite 7—No. 24S. Orange Ave.
I Mi one 1741 W. Orlando, Fla.

“WHERE SEMINOLE AND ORANGE COUNTIES MEET”
'  * - .

We have been in business “boosting Maitland”  ever since 1921, our officers 
taking an active and loading part in building values here for our custom
ers and clients. I.et us show you properties in this ideal section of Semi
nole and Orange Counties.

The Maitland Realty Co., Inc.
REALTORS 

Office Next to Postofficc— Phone 1210 J 
.Maitland, Florida

Eastwood-W illiams Co.
34 E. Pine St., Orlando, I-'In.

OFFERS FOR SALE 
EXCLUSIVELY

Of well established business.

It is the only store of its kind in Orlando. 
The Christmas Slock is in. And it is com
pletely furnished as to fixtures, etc.
Lease runs for four vents more.

>a

126 ACRES HIGH PINE LAND
*1 » i , * 7 3 i. i ?j, * *. v * • *

At (he edge o f M l. Dora in Lake County, adjoins
i

a high grade development now going on and is 
ripe for subdivision.

THE LOVETT CO.
119 S. Orange St. Orlando, Fla.

REALTORS

U7 m a

Up to date listings o f  Business 

Property, Acreage, Homes

Marlowe Realty Co.
Orlnmlo Florida

132 N. Orange Avenue Phone 1117

Acreage Our Specialty
. . . .  . : * - t *■'*;: 4 a* *t

Many Listings of Groves, Houses, Lots, Subdivisions,
*• *4** ri“». ,

Business Properties and Small Farms. Priced very 
reasonable if you are looking for any thing in the above. 
Call 218f>, ask for a Representative to show you.

Lane-IIardison Corporation
Phone 2186 No. 12 Watkins Bldg.

Orlando, Fla. 1 ‘ H

M l\. I N V E S T 0 R

\VR HAVE SOME GOOD BUYS IN 
BUSINESS PROPERTY TH AT 
WIRE PROVE PRO FITABLE TO 
YOU. V

Also Small Acreage fo r  Subdivision, 
Close to Orlando

franklin invfstment &
REALTY CO.

IS N. Orange Avenue
, Ortondo, Fla.phone 2602

REAL ESTATE REAL ESTATE
hi« kill

F LETCH E R -B U  LG E R v
<11 N. Orange Ave, Orlando, Florida. ^ 

Phones 1768— 2567

See Us For Orlnmlo Property fc 

Sanford Office— ll.'lfG Magnolia Ave. ^  

Miller Hldg. Phone 716.
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5 acre young Tangerine Grove. ' \ \
600 f e e t  beautiful lake front. V
Near Winter Park. One-fourth mile from Asphalt
Highway. t | . g

, r 4 ' .  1
$(>,000. Easy Terms. «« V * .  ” 1

. 1, > v -  | 
*

C. A. Roberts Real Estate Co.
“ Where Values and Prices Harmonize" i

Orlando. Florida
62 N. Orange Phone 966
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Opportunity
DAVIS SHORES TO 
BE PLANTED WITH 
TROPICAL SHRUBS

_
;;nM ■

E l a b o r n t c  Beautification 
Plans For St. Augustine 
Development Completed 
By Landscape Gardener

By
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ST, AUGUSTINE, Dec. 4.—‘The 
initial step in the beautification 
program for Davit Shores, which 
will coat more than a half-million 
dollara, waa tnken here by the I). 
P. Davis Properties, when It. R. 
Milam, general manager, announc
ed that 20 acres o f Fiah’s Island 
had been act nnldo for a nursery in 
which will be cultivated palms', 
flowering shrubs, and tropical 
plants, which Inter will lie trans
planted on the 100.000,001) de
velopment of D. P. Davis on Anas
tasia Island, directly ncroaa the 
Mntnnznn River from the main 
business section of St, Augustine.

Mr. Milam also announced that 
a large nursery stock hnd been 
purchased from Oliver B. Ilnrt, 
owner of the Fort Moosa Gardens 
nursery. This stock consists of 
date and Washington palms, hi- 
biscM*. pink nnd white oleanders, 
and shrubs. Australian pines and 
other ornamental trees will also 
he added to the nursery stock, and 
ns fast ns the dredgo and builders 
have completed their work on the 
development they will ho planted.

Imndscnplng nnd beautification 
will keep pace with all other phas
es of making Davis Shores the 
ideal recreational nnd homo cen
ter o f America, just a* hns been 
accomplished ns Dnvis Islands in 
Tampa Bay, Mr. Milnm declared. 
The larger plan is under the di
rection of Frank Button, inter
nationally famous landscape' ar
chitect and city planner. Details 
and the rare of all trees and 
plants nre under the supervision 
o f David D. Dowells, former gar
dener at tiie White House.

Fish's Island probably is the 
only place whero a nursery could 
he established immediately on An
astasia Island, according to Frank 
Parker Stockbrldge, famous au
thor, who, while here recu pc rat
ing from overwork in writing his 
Hjw book, “ Florida In The Mak
ing,” ' is closely following every 
atep in connection with the devel
opment o f Davis Shores.

“ However, the f arm t h e r e ,  
which must ho more than three 
centuries old, is admirably fitted 
for n nursery," suld Mr. Stour
bridge. “ The soil is better than 
anywhere else oil Anastasia Is- 
landd. You can see the old ter
races made by the Sapnlurds for 
their rice fields, probably an early 
as 1600.

” Fish"» Island affords an inter
esting study for those of us who 
nre interested in things o f the pant. 
You can see where an old Spanish 
bouse stood. A lane flanked by 
ilOO-ycnr-old cedur leads to the 
site of tho house,”

"There Is also an avenue of 
pines lending from the house to 
n big grove. The trees nre large 
nnd very old and tho Spanish mos i 
bangs from them so the whole set
ting is picturcnquc. I intend to 
recommend to Mr. Dnvis that he 
build his country dub on the site 
o f  the old house. I think the 
farm will offer the best place to 
develop good fnirwnys for the 
course without gront expense."

"There remains also the exca
vation for the old boat landing, and 
an old Spanish drain, built of co
quina rock."

“ There is nlso an old Spanish 
well which has served for cen
turies. I know that it) is Spanish 
because it is anuurv. The Medi
terranean people build square

EVER ETT TR U E

| City News Briefs
J. II. Hill to Herbert E. Angel!, 

120 acres in Section 10, Township 
21. Consideration 5111,000,00.

Mary Broknw to J. C. Bills Jr., 
410 acres in Section 10, Township 
21. Consideration $41,000.00.

S. B. Hill to Herbert E. Angel!, 
30 acres in Section It), Township 
21. Consideration $.'10,000.00

J. C. Snyder to J. C. Bills J r , 
Lands in Section 10, Township 21, 
Consideration $9,000.00,

Chuluota Company to Carroll 
Smith. 20 nerrs in Section 21, 
Consideration $3,500.00.

Clniluota Company to Jackson 
M. Hills, 20 ncres in Section 24, 
Township 21. Consideration $3,- 
500.00.

J. C. Snyder to J. C. Bills Jr., 
Lands in Section 10, Township 21. 
Consideration $3,000.00.

Mattie B. Lough to W. S. Leak 
‘ Lot 4, Block B, Brown’s subdiv
ision. Consideration $1,500,00.

John H. Ranger to W. M. Wood
cock, Lots 720 nnd 727, Longwood; 
Also Lots t), 10 and IK, Block K. 
Consideration $1,500.00.

H. A. Speerey to R. O. Speery, 
Lot 1, Block 13, Sanford Farms. 
Consideration $1,000.00.

T. C. Callaway and W. P. Cole- 
; man to Rose Stauffachcr, Lots 1,
2 nnd 3, Block C, of Lake Wny- 
mnn Heights, Longwood. Consid
eration $500.00.

J. B. B. Stryker et nl to B. R. 
Beck, one half of Block 0, M. M. 
Smith subdivision. Consideration, 
$500.00,

West Snnforil Realty Company 
to Mrs. C. O. Johnson, Lot 4, Block 
1, Pine Level. Consideration $500,- 
00.

William Woodcock to Herbert 
S. Lander, Lot 724, Longwood. 
Consideration, $500.00,

Frank L. Woodruff to West 
Sanford Realty Company, Lot 40, 
Block A. M. M. Smith second div
ision. Consideration $500,00,

T. C, Galloway and W. P. Cole- 
man to T. C. Calloway, Lots 11 
nnd 12, Block G; Lot 13, Block O, 
Lake Wnyman Heights. Consid
eration $500.00.

J. E. Lning to II. Culbreth nnd 
R. It. Eldrldge, lands in Section 
34, Township 10. No Considera
tion.

Kiln Vinson to J. E. Snyder, 
part of Section 34, Township 10. 
No consideration.

Quit Claim Deeds
Volusia Investment Company to 

L. A. Brumley, lands in Section 
28, Township 10. Consideration 
$500.00.

Volusin Investment Company to 
C. It. Sibley, lands in Section 0, 
Township 20. No. consideration.

Building Permits
To C. F. Williams for two story 

resilience on Magnolia Avenue to 
cost $7,000.00.

To Boyd Zeiter for n garage in 
Palmetto Heights to cost $200.00.

REPLIES TO ATTACKS
NEW YORK, Dec. 4.—(IP)— El- 

j len Me Way's denunciation of stag 
linen at society dunces has pro
voked a reply from William T. 
A dee, a young bachelor. He insists 
the stag line is duo to debs and 
»ub-debss who demand that there 
he three or four times as many 
men as girls at a dance. Also the 
post-debutantes have an insntihle 
capacity for jazz. ____

wells; those of northern Europe, 
round wells. The well on Fish’s 
Island is lined with oqunre coqui
na blocks. There is also an old 
private cemotury on the Island."

"Tho history of Fish's Island is 
also unique in the fact that tho 
land has been in the possession 
o f ono family for almost two cen
turies, up until the time it was 
bought by Mr. Davis. The nrigln- 

I al grant was mnile to Jesse Fish 
I in 1753. A direct descendant sold 
it to Mr. Davis when he acquired 
the 1500 acres for his develop
ment, Davis Shores."

liy Condo
,M R. h . k a n a k a B =

BEPRCSCNTINO f , r, aUku>dt fx
A L O H A  Ss CO. ^

■sa i ' % HONOLULU/ )
^ —rN- „ Hawaiian Islands.

GOVERNOR SIGNS 
BILL PROVIDING 
PRISON BUILDING
Measure Passed At Recent

Session Of Legislature 
Signed Along With Many 
Local Bills That Passed

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Dec. 5.— 
f/P)—Governor Martin has signed 
the hills passed at the recent spec
ial session of the legislature pro
viding for the construction of per
manent prison quarters at Rai- 
ford and n public building in Tal
lahassee for the state road and 
other departments, according to a 
list given out today.

The governor also signed the 
mensuro providing for the salary 
and traveling expenses of state’s 
attorneys of judicinl courts of 
Hlorida. Local hills signed In
clude the following:

Empowering Jacksonville to ac
quire by condemnation of eminent 
domain madronds connecting its 
property with established state, 
county or city roads.

An act creating n pension fund 
for tho Tampa police department 
making valid two bond issues at 
Clearwater.

Authorizing Jacksonville to is- 
suo bonds for additional fir<* sta
tions.

Amending the acts of 1025 relat
ing to conferring additional pow
ers and duties upon Jacksonville.

Prohibiting live stock from run
ning at large within certain ter
ritory o f Hilsborough county.

Amending the laws of 1025 re
lating to conferring of additional 
powers upon Tampa in improve
ments.

Authorizing Tampa to fix its 
fiscal year nnd issue n limited 
amount of public improvement 
notes and bonds without vote.

Amending mid repealing certain 
sections o f the laws of 1023 abol
ishing the municipality of Saraso
ta Heights.

Amending sections o f the 1025 
laws relating to the municipal gov
ernment of the city o f Daytona, 
town of Daytona Ilcnch and town 
of Seabreeze.

ROOF TO CELLAR 
WINTER TO HEAT 
IN SEVEN HOURS
Motorcar Runs From Highest 

To Lowest Point In United 
States In Few Hours And 
Nothing Broke But Record

LANGLEY APPEAL DENIED

CINCINNATI, Dec. 5. — </P) — 
The application for re-hearing in 
the case of Congressman John W. 
Langley of Kentucky, convicted on 
charges of having conjpircd to 
violate the Volstead Law Was de-, 
nieil by the U. S. Circuit Court! 
of Appeals here today, Langley is| 
under sentence o»* two years in the 
Atlanta penitentiary.

The Cumberland Presbyterian, 
or Nashville suggests that in this I 
time of attack on the Bible by 
agnostics it is a good policy for 
Christ inn congregations to place a 
few copies in the pews, ami offers 
good ones at half a dollar each.

From the “ roof" o f the United 
States to the lowest point In its 
“ basement" in 7 hours, 28 minutes.

A mountain timbcrline and a 
raging snow storm at tho start, 
with the dust and blinding heat 
of America’s most desolate val
ley at tho end of the ride— these 
were features of the record run 
recently completed by a Studebak- 
er Big Six Duplex-Phaeton from 
the barren slopes o f Mt. Whitney, 
highest point in the Union, to 
Dcnth Valley, its lowest spot.

Chnrles Brown, veternn Shoy 
shone driver, nnd “ Dad" Fairbanks 
sole conqueror of the nrid valley 
which lies 284 feet below tho level 
o f the Pacific Ocean, are respon
sible for the swift journey, prac
tically over no ronds nt nil, made 
by E. J. Fortman o f Los Angeles. 
Motion pictures, made on the jour- 

iney to Mt. Whitney stops at Lone 
in theaters throughout the country

Customarily, the motor car jour
ney to Mt. hitney stops at Lone 
Pine. The rest is made on foot. 
But the automobile Fortman drove 
kept on to the timberline, stopped 
finally nmid n blinding blizzard 
with its front bumper against a 
great bouler.

The Journey from "roof to 
basement of America”  began next 
day and carried the car through 
the most picturesque scenery in 
California, ending in the desolate 
hit of forsaken ground mnile fam
ous by "Scotty of Death Valley." 
The trip required 7 hours nnd 28 
minutes. Then hours was the best 
time previously made.

There nre fourteen counties in 
Arizona. Twelve o f them supplv 
their sheriff’s with automobiles. 
In every county of the 12 n Stude* 
linker cur is used.

When this information came to 
Youth Bend, Studehaker commis
sioned Mnj. Grover F. Sexton to 
go to Arizona and lenrn first hand 
the service which Studelmker cars 
were rendering in the maintenance 
of law and order.

Tho stories he gathered, por
traying the adventures, the daring, 
the humor and philosophy o f the 
sofe-spoken. hard driving men with 
nimble guns, are published in ' n 
hook just off the press called 
"The Arizona Sheriff."

f-M S HC C O T  'A 
U ^ fL E L C  IVITN HIM *

ALL R lc iH T ----
S h c n  t k c . 

G L e w T M  | N

PASSERBY IS KILLED
NEW YORK, Dec. 5.— (/P)— A 

woman passer-by was shot to 
''■cath today during n pistol battle 
between the paymaster of the 
Standard Oil plant on the East 
River Manhattan and three men, 
who escaped with the $5,500 pay
roll.

Mr. Builder or Speculator Here Is

SOME BARGAIN  
8 Lots For $9000

Lots are 511x118. Located just off Hughey 
ami joining Magnolia Heights. No prettier lots 
in Sanford for home sites. Six of them have 
fine bearing orange trees on them and the 
other two have magnificent oaks. Yon know 
Hint lots not as good as these and lying a mile 
nr two further out arc bringing more money.

For one week we will sell one of these lots 
for §1.500, four of them for §5,000 or the en
tile eight for §9,000 with one-third cash.

We own these lots and can deliver at once 
with perfect title.

P A C K A R D  R E A LTY CO.
209 Magnolia Ave. Phone 231

a .11 ijr MMrj

WHY PAY BIG RENTS?
A Nice bungalow just completed, four rooms, electric 
lights, hath room, fireplace. Lot 50x110. Only §1,500 
Easy terms.
A Bungalow of three rooms. Nearly finished. Electric 
lights, bath, and fireplace. $4,000. Easy Terms.
Five-room Cottage, hath, electric lights, fireplace and 
garage. Lot 66x116. Only $3,500. Easy terms.
These places are well equipped with dish closets and 
closets for other uses. These are real bargains.
Let us show them to you. *

Lake Mary Development Company

Koxe Court Lot on Hibiscus Drive. Eastern exposure 

Price $2,300.

Twenty-five lots in Lnnswood. Some of these 
are on the paved road. Several of them are on a 

beautiful lake. AH for $23,000.

Have several sub-division tracts with unlimited 

possibilities.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

KARL J. SCHULTZ
1st National Bank Bids. Phone 744.

W. F. HOLBORN, Sales M anager

i -i * .*

J0-acre farm with neu r  i  
lights. Price $12^00 with

cash?1*11 COltaRe ncar schoo>and {

Nice six-room bunealnw i„ t 
tlon o f Sanford.

h" U5'  o n * , '

12t/j acres on First Street vv 
division. Priced right. see 'u* at ootid

HAGAN REALTY
108 E. Second St.

\ •
V  * )*i

Lot at Northwest corner Oak Ave., and 14th St., 
$2,500— $700 cash, ha la nee, terms.

Choice ware-house site at corner of Second St., 
and Cedar; one block o ff First St., at $75 per front 
foot.

23 acres, Upsalnnnd 
$30,000. Terms.

Country Club road, nt

Groves, Celery farms, lots, houses.

The Davey-W inston O rganization

Masonic Bldg. Phone 707

HOMES—LOTS—FAf 
ACREAGE

FOR SALE AT ONCE:

20 acres of celery land, 3 acres cited, 
Immediate poHOCfisinon cm behiiiin^J 
This is the BEST BUY you cm p r i  
Priced for a quick sale at $7,500.

COLCLOUGH RKALTH
Real Estate Geaml I

311 First National Razk K% | 
Sanford, Fla.

If it is lots or Homes you want we have 
them, lu City or out.

* t*■ ' • ft ,
A Farm 8 miles out of city on hard road, 40 
acres, fi acres in Orange grove. A 7-room 
house and sleeping porch. Good terms.
West First St. Celery farm, 10 acres, all 
cleared, drained and tilled, and fenced. Two 
wells; new house; lights, $11,000. Good 
terms.

Laurel Ave. A 5 room house and garage. Lot 
40x117, §5,800. Good terms.

$16,000

Lake Monroe Development 
Co.

Pules ton-Brumley Building 
Sanford, Fla.

f» tit* OPPORTlif1
12 ROOMS

Close in on Magnolia Attn

Only $15,000, Mflil
25 Lots and 15 Houses on Thirteenth

B R Y A N T  &  HATIIAf]
Number G Ball Building, -OPP 

Office, Sanford, Florid*.

20 Years Experience With f W

TH E SURE PATH TO PROFITS
Eighty acres adjoining city limits on good road. 
$450 per acre. 1-3 cash. Terms.

L O O K
The rooms and hath, 2-car garage, few minutes 

from First Street. Price today, $5,200. Terms.

FLETCHER-IUTLGER REALTY CO.
m V *  ^Uignolia Phone 746

A  S afe and Sane Invest

LAKE MARY
Three acres with G-room houe and ' 
ini- i«trect; very good fur aub-diviviun

Special for one week $5,500 with tl,,J ]

Chas. II. Night.

PURVIS WILLCOS

5 Ball Bhijj................... —

REAL ESTATE

Sanford (Seminole County) Florida

We Furnish the 
best Cement Blocks
1 ^  '*«* *'■«"< ■*

ccn an(t shortly In Sanford.
Wc deliver the h »r  n

•t $3.50 on your " J " !” 1 and BuiIdln* Sand 
r  •nywhere in Sanford.

-  « ~ 4  .U  , ( llc e ---------- •¥l1, n , u : -

Just Look Three Years 
Huy These

250 feel East front Myrtle A " -  
Commercial and Fulton, Ral rul pr* P 
$160 per front foot, and before ,
be Bought for at $230. - toFKT

WEST FIRST STRtr 
• is STILL

•T H E  DIXIE"
entering SANFjjJJJ; p p̂etV] 

moat attractive bustne

330 feet of thb, east of the 
and running through to 1 ".‘''inilualiii0 «\ jB  
more than justify any man * ^  a* ~
furd population in 1030. 
will be loo late for the p n «

— w^-Phon* -120

.
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Efficient.

DEPENDABLE USED c a r s

1924 Dodge coupe, excellent con
dition.

1924 Dodge touring car.
1923 Dodge coupe, A -l condition.
1925 Ford coupe, many extras. 
1923 Light Ford truck.
1922 Ford roads ter, special.

I. W. PIIILLIFS, SONS/
Phono 3 Oak and *nd St.

1— Business Set*»ce
11II TEST building tU* and brick. 

Sanford Cement JVoducts Co.
5th St, and Manic.

.a NEY'S DRUG ^ R E - P r e 
scriptions, Drug* Sodaa. We 
arc aa near you ai your uhone.
Call J03. •■/ ____________

SIGN"WRITING J«ic reasonable.
First class wtf* an(I service. 

Write Theodore Williams, care 
General Delivery Sanford.________

SANFORD 2LEOTRIC ( 0, 
Successors t» Gallon & Platt 

ilfl Magnolia. Everything elec
trical. Ph*i» <22- Eleetraglth 
Radio

WIGHTS—-Tb<>« stations. Mag
nolia and S*ond. First and Elm, 
Sanford A*r.uc and 10th Street.
Fhrnnrt s/ vice_______ ___________

WIGHT P^INT SHOP— Printing 
Fntrrnvkg. Embossing. See ay 

first V  do It. Phone 417-W 
i» tf V° -rVmmoTclwl St
I a mkj# tc  COWAN— All kinds 

0f TTi and Sheet Metnl Work. 
A’.i r̂ *r d Boat Tanks At Oak 
Avi.ue and Third Street. Tele*
nWne 111.______________________

iflA C L E  Concrete U>., general

^  ^(>r Sale, Acreage

ATTENTION!

DAYTONA 
DELAND FARMS

Acreage
Adjoining
Daytona

Aeroplane Site 
Sold

•n Units of
1- 3 and 10 Acre Tracts 

or
Entire Sections 

SI 50
Per Acre 

and 
UI*

HARRY e . p r e t t y m a n  
(Incorporated)

1,2 s,»uih Park Avenue 
Phone 632-W.

Real Estate
LjT

term 
ly »o 
now.

"I Addition. Cor-1
S‘.-7ak̂ n at-  nn<i Pnlmct-' 

’■mT- . Dn exceptional easy 
This lot will lie sold quiek- 
11 >ou want it phone 713

Sale—Furniture, etc.

Our

" 5 *  APARTMENT house site 
Avenue. 80 

iron tare. Price $1000. foot
smalln .t. „.. *'v ,” vww- Only small

f W P ?!nent rfH>ui« {i. Dean-Rerg 
HM?° °n’ 8,5 Fir*1 Nat’1- Ban*

mGHUND AVE. LOT between
easvr .̂l!ni ,hc bought on■ i tirms. $.i00 cash, $500 nine-
p j *yi;  Balance ran be 
I nee $22ol>. Address I arranged. 

O. Box

HIGHLAND AVE. LOT near Elm
r A ' * i S yf -  WHI sell for $325 cash w;., sixty days. Balance $100 
quarterly, Phono 713.

URNEU LOT in Fort Mellon fnc 
t 'i C s«:irk' overlooking beautiful l.ake Monroe. For quick sale own
er wall take $2750. Terms to suit 
purchaser. Apply 515 First Nation
al Bank Rldg.

Wo carry n full line, 
prices nro right. Cash or 

terms. We want your business 
- anford Stove & Furniture Co. 

821 E. First SL________
1-— Advtg, Mediums

ADVERTISE in the Juumal-IIer- 
aid. South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Waycross Jour

nal-Herald. Wnycross, Georgia.
I OU SALE—Space on tho page 

f°r classified advertisements. 
Why not rent those vacant rooms, 
or sell that second-hand goods T
bOIt BIG RESULTS advertise in 

tho FORT LAUDERDALE 
DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow-1 
nrd County thoroughly which Is 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Coaat. 
Sample copj and rate card upon 
request.

RAGS WANTED — Large, clean, 
linen or cotton rags for clean

ing purposes. Bring them now 
to the Herald Composing Room.

Ilesldeot 1IH.of F lo r id *  sin ce 
Itfffsitncea:

First National Hank.

J. H. HUTCHINSON
RR.it, r.TATB 

111 i\'r»t First StreetPhono l it
Member of SANFORD. FLA. 

Florida State 
Flnrlsta Aasoctktlon.

t i l  i 4

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting— Decorating 

PHONE 303

R  ;

It.—Lost, Found

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Oaxetle, Zen- 
ia. Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ed and dieploy rates 
on request.

suit between Paula 
club. Kinder please 
Mary P. O. and re-

ap
J 6

intent work, sidewalks, bund
le blocks. Irrigation box**. J, ti
er* Rieger. Prop.

/n

H )R  SALE: At a sacrifice. 5 acre 
2 wp,h* 6 room resi- 

E  ’ 3 weat Sanford city 
i'.fr'V? on, harJ ron(l for $6500- ?d.)°0 cash, good time on balance
AJS° c ntry !,',t 50x1- 5- Fnst front on Sanford Ave., with garage 
apartment for only $1000, half 
cash. See B. H. Bankston with 
Hagan Realty Co., 108 E. 2nd St.

LOST: Yellow 
ami country 

leave at Lake 
serve reward.
IOU NI): Brown mule. Owner 

please call R. \V. Lord. South 
Sanford Ave.
LOST: Crindie anil white 

Bull Terrier. 1-2 face white oth
er half dark. Telephone 8 or

028-J. Reward.

A LITTLE WANT AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big' 

results. Advertise those old nr- J 
tides you have stored away and! 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
rent nd may bring you several 
dollars. Thono MS and a repre
sentative will call and see you.

25—Opticians. Jewc’ers

Boston TO REACH the urosperous farm- 
era and (err growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the DeLnnd 
Duily News, rale lc per word, cash 
with order.

NOTICE
TO ALL CONTRACTORS 
On and after January the 

10th, 1926, the Painters scnlc 
will be $1.00 per hour.

Local 1261, Sanford
By M. 1). JACKSON. 

Financial Secretary.

WE H A V E  THE BEST BUYS 
ACREAGE- ’ 

BUSINESS-HOMES
J&ione 7 27Vfclkiez R ealty Co.

•Vdiik/Hold BullUtni!; a • - ♦ • i • ■ * > u

HILTON’S
ii a it lira  shop 

113 Magnolia Ave.
First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
To lAidlea and Children.

Kltnn J. Mouprhton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank llldg, 
Snnfnrd. ------------ Florida

17—For Sale, Ilutises

Kona

JLL LUMBER CO. Houaa o  
Service, Quality and Price.

MHHtESSINU — Multlgrnphlng. 
folding and mailing— as you 
want It— when you want It. 
Phono C73. If, K, Porch, First 
National Batik Bldg

FOR SALE: Four
l

new, two room

IL C. VIELE, Jeweler. Watch.
Jewelery and clock repairing ami 

engraving. Quick service, lid Mng-
houses. each on easy terms. $750 ”olia Avenuc- Phon® 4I"-

Ginderville. Also ' —------------------------
at $300. Write P

a few good lots 
O. Box G9G City. 2S— Plant, Seeds. Trees

20 I'or Sale, Miscellaneous

9— For Rent, Houses

/ties

■ie at a

FOR RENT: Five room house ami 
garage on West Second Street. 

Phone 571-J.

I-OR SALE: lord Tudor ear, fine 
condition, good tires, lock wheel 

wind shield wiper. 1923 model. 
DM Park Ave.

ITEWART THE FLORIST”  
Flowers /or all occasion. 
814 Myrtle. Phone 2G0.W

32—Typewriters, Suppplies

VALDEZ HOTEL
rnrnpena 1'lan 

Sanford'* l.vadlns 11*1*1 

VVI’ IIT \V. WAIIN1SII, Manager

ADVERTISING gets results If U 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latkn Daily News is circulated in 
an industrial and agricultural sec
tion.

TAMPA DAILY TIMES. Tampa.
Fla. Thousands read the clas

sified pages of Florida's Girat 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

FOR RENT: “ Close to nature 
houses”  on high hill in Alta

monte Springs. Furnished, price 
$'.’ j per month or dollar a day. 
Camping sites for rent.

if .Stores FURNISHED HOUSE for rent. 3, 
I rooms and bath, screened porch,' 
\ large yard, near South Side school | 
;$10 per month. Apply Dcnn-Bcrg 
' Corporation, 515 First Nnt’l Bank 
Bldg.

10—For Rent, Rooms

FOR 8ALH
Acreage—131 acres, beautiful ten 

room house, two baths, 
three fireplaces, hardwood 
floors. One mile front on 
one of Orlando's promin
ent highways. Price $10,- 
000.

Apply
A. P. TON NELLY & SONS 

Magnolia Ave. A. Senitid Street 
I'norre 18_________  Sanford. Fla.
I’UR SALE: One ga- range, hall 

rack, a baby bed. 205 Magnolia 
Ave.

REMINGTON Portable four-bank 
Typewriters, "the king of port- 

nhles. $C0. Barret Portable Adding 
Machines. Can't be heat. Seminole 
Printery, Phono 93, Welaka Bldg.

33—Wnnted
TOWANTED 

furnished house, or 
room apartment, close 
” i r  rare Herald.

RENT: A small 
a 2 or 3 
in. Apply

Uancoua
!e

fo i l  RENT: Ono room near new 
] hotel with or without board. 1009
| Union Ave.

Oil FOR RENT: One well furnished 
bedroom for gentlemen only. 305

ers
itLi*.

Magnolia Ave.
FOR RENT: Rooms, with or with

out meals. Reasonable rates. 
Lincoln Hotel.

applies I*OR RENT: Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping by the week

[i or month, very reasonable, one 
housekeeping apartment, large

[Supplies kitchen utul three rooms. In Lake 
•Mary. Call! J. J. Melton. G30-L3,

L i e
Sanford.

11— For Sale. Acreage
kDr

stnan
> Male
frnial,.
itt

nis

'  i i i i t v  a t i u a  iMijiiim
1-1 mile Enst o f Paoln on pro- 

I1 W'l hard road, some orange and 
: trees. Adjoins Bluu Park 

Subdivision, excellent homo site or 
ilqiviiion purpose. Nico lakes 

u>l > 'lose, lying south o f Sylvan 
l ake Station. Information can bu 
had on property. Lock it over. A. 
s - r,)‘>P. Box 903, Sanford.

FOtt SALE: One Shetland pony.
Gentle and in goad condition. 

1000 Union Ave. Phone 99.

20—For Sale Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Cord wood. J. W 

Corley, Cameron Ave,

WANTED: A small furnished ap
artment fur occupancy January 

1st. Permnnot resident. Address 
P. O. Box 1140.
WANTED: 3 to 4 room modem 

house for permanent resident. 
Address p. () Box 838.

WANTED TO RENT: 0 room 
bungalow furnished. Will occupy 

at once or for Dec. 15. Address 
L. F. care Herald.

21—Sale, Beal Estate

DEVELOPERS ATTENTION — 
Pensacola is beginning the 

1 greatest development In Georgia’s 
i history; a hnlf million dollar high
way to the gulf bench just finish-1 

; ad: at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Buy started:' 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
King spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live dovfcloners to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department! The Penan- 
cnlii News. ; ' I
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE — 

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you enn rend Florida's 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.11(1, G months, t LOO. three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order. 
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta, Ga., Augusta's greatest 
classified medium, rate, cash, Uc 
charge. Die minimum.

FOR SALE: Lot 70x117 in busi
ness district. See It. Sheafer. 

113 Elm Ave., Sanford, Fla.

I OWN ami will m-II on easy torms 
three choice east front lots in Mag
nolia Heights. Address Frogs Pa* 
jamas care Herald or Phone 298.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE: 
Imt 33 Palmetto near Katie. 

Lot 153 Hughey in Pmehurst. I 
enst front tots, 210x200 in Flora 
Heights with small house. All rea
sonable. II. Clayden. .i Sherley 
Apartments.

34—Wanted Help, Female
LADIES: Can earn 60c an hour 

in our National Advertising 
Conipnign, experience unnecessary. 
Send self addressed stamped en
velope. Denison, 311 Beekel, Day- 
ton, O.

35—Wanted Help, Male
BOYS WANTED at the PustuI 

Telegraph Office. Apply at 
once.

MAINE — Watervnio, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousands of Maine 

people are Interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

tho Sentinel. Rato card on ap
plication.
MORGANTOWN, f f . VA., people 

are interested in Florida. Each 
of them through n classified ad 
in th*' Morguntown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

To Builder or Investor
FOR H OM E OR BUSINESS

We have twenty (20) lots on Main 
Dixie Highway in South Sanford 
faring East.
You can buy one or all from $1,000 
to $1,500 per lot. This Price for a 
few days only.

E X T R A  EASY TERMS

^ H E A U -O R 3 >

JOHN E. FOX, Representatlvo 

120 South I'ark Ave.
“ We Cover Florida Renl Estate Like the SunahineM

W e have a few  ex
ceptional buys in

Franklin Terrace 
Pinehurst

Magnolia Heights 
and Ft. Mellon

A ny o f  these will 
show you a profit in 
a short time.

W. V. Wheeler Inc.

410-11-121st Nat
ional Bank Bldg.

Phone 490W

U ti •*?

t i  y .

FOR SALE 1

3 7 —Wnnted Help. Salesman

PjtobUions 
P  Burger 
N .  Fit

FOR SALE: 10 ACRES LAND on 
Mellonvillo Ave., and I-uke Nora. 

Get in touch with owner. A bar
gain. Try-Me Buttling Co.

M

Hire
fay

P fe j. Bag- 
F  tod 63. W
M

R- It.
Years

10 ACRE FARM near Fla. town.
Dandy new bungalow. Almost on 

improved road, splendid trucking 
soll> big returns from eitrus fruit3 
here; easy walk to railroad and 
advantages; attractive 4 room 
bungalow, largo porch, good wat
er, pleasant surroundings, new 
poultry houses. Hard to beat at 
>—'00, part cash. Herman Corring- 
ton, 404 Hr.it National Bank Bldg.

H b n .': ir  SALE: 2 1-2 acres truck land
it.* 11 " a SI? a house $2500. 5 room house 
lr> th- Sanford Heights $3000.00. 1-3 cash, 

1 owner. A. II. care Herald.

J. ”  E. SPURUNG, iut»-divi«lon 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida. ar,d F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way. _____ _

FOR SALE: Furnished 3 rooms 
and bath screened porch location 

on exceptionally well located lot 
on Palmetto Ave.. r.ear South bide 
school. Cash payment of muy .7’“*V 
balance $50 per month. 1 rjee $.18i|$) 
Dean-Berg Corporation, M5 rirst 

Bldg. _____ _
Dean-Berg 
Nat’l. Bank
LAUREL AVE. LOT between 

10th and Ilth $2250. Easily 
worth more. Owner needs m«ney 
and will sell at this price f-r short 
tinio only. Address Box P>0 iare 
Sanford H e r a l d . _________ ___
FOR SALE: Lot corner of^Sanford 

Ave. and Rose Court S' ■ ' 
......k .muniunt will hanule.

WAT r2 n AI w f !u 5 . T s S 7 d : « ‘ - « “ “ “  U « 7 a  I-EDGKIt srsla man. Uney s Drug btorc. c ,>B|l|f|ed ,ul, bav( tll„ UirK, st
■circulation in Southwestern Geor-j 
gia. Rato 8c (G-word lino) line.
LEARN ABOUr rollc County and 

Ukelarul, through the S U r-, 
Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Florida. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland. Florida.

SALESMAN
We have a good opportunity to 

offer real estate salesman. 7m* 
who is familiar with the gwiter 
Sanford district preferred

SANFORD GROVE. Inc.
1st. Natl. Bank Illdg. 

Phono 249
507

WANTED: Salesmen and sales
ladies for subdivision in Winter 

Haven. 6 P«r cert commission. 
Apply to local manager. J. Walker Ward. Box mdo, jria.____
3 8 __WanietL Sltuntion Male

CARPENTER, jobing. repairing, 
by day or contract. F. Conklin. 

Box 140, Ixngwood.
■fu--\Vantid Situation, Female
EXPERIENCED stenographer and "  ' office assistant desires

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Florida real estate advertise In 

iho St. Petersburg Times. Ono c«n* [ 
cent a worJ duily, two cents a won 
Sundays.

THE MORNING JOURNAL is tho 
accepted want ad medium In 

Daytona (Fla.) One cent a word 
no insertion. Minimum 25c.
THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 

—Centra I Weat Virginia's larg-
Want ad rate l l-2e per 
insertions 1 1-tc; 6 or 
per word each insertion.

cst daily, 
word; 4 
more lc
UO YOU” WANT TO BUY or 

anything ? If so advertise

mmis e a rn s *
5

Best Business Site in Sanford
First Street (Near Forrest Imko Hotel) 

700 feet frontagePrice $122,500 I
w .

Prettiest Acrmge In Seminole 2(1 1-2 acres at Paula 
(Borders two lakes)

Price $13,000

Bodweil Realty Co., Inc.
Phone

214 K. FIRST ST.
W. R. SMITH, Mgr.

" * »M **<l * # unijo
A  h a lf interest in two 
cem ent plants to com 
petent party, able to 
m a n a g e  a cement 
plant. Capacity 2,000 
per day. W e own our 
own sand pit. Terms.

FULTON, INC.
ltral Fatal*

Brokers Developers I’ rumotni

Beniinole Hotel

BAN FORD. FLORIDA.

THIS IS A  K N O CK  
OUT , |

Lot 97—Oak Hill Eastern 
Exp. $600.00. $200.00 cash, 
Balance $10.00 month.

Lot— In Franklin Terrace, 
$1,600. $500 cash. Balance,
$15.00 month.

Lot— in Pinehurst on Holly 
at Central, $1,585. $385 cash. 
Balance monthly.

I.nt— nn Mmrnolin Ave.. at 

Eastern Exp.


